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KING EDWARD IN CRITICAL CONDITION
THOUSAND REPORTED

KILLED RY EARTHQUAKE

Cartage, Costa Rica, is In Ruins—Peiple Are 
Fleeing From Devastated City—Sur- 

v.vors Issue Appeal For Aid.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
S.m Joe*. Costa Rica. May «.—Over 

400 bodies h:tve been taken front'the 
ruins "of C«irtago, according to a mes

sage received hens to-day.
It Is estimated that fully people 

were killed as a result of the quake 
which wrecked the city.

Practically every house In the city 
was wrecked, according to this report. 
The whole city 11 a heap of ruina.

Appeals for aid have been sent to 
every South and Central American re-

Uefugeea Tell of Disaster.
" “Kunagua; *■***"
gling Into San Joee to-day declare that 
fully 500 persons were killed In the 
earthquake that wrecked Çfrtago. The 
first he^ry quake, they declare, wan 
followed by minor quakes and the city 

to-day is in a state of chaos.
The first shock wrecked the best resi

dence section of the city «nd many 
of tbe beat known people In Cartago 
were killed, according to the reports 
received here lo-duy.

gold tern are now patrolling the oily 
to prevent looting, with orders to shoot 
looters on sight. Survivors are help-

night the disaster and confusion con
tinued, and It was not until the next 
morning that any real effort could be 
made to remove the bodies of the death; 
and to aid the injured.

In the morning searching parties were 
organised and began the work of res
cue. Only a small number of the dead 
had been taken from the ruins at the4 
time. The number of Injured has not 
even been estimated as yet.
. The property loss In (’art ago has 
been enormous. No estimate of th° 

M has been attempted >» t. t-.n 
It is declared by the refugees ttyit 
the greater part of the best sections 
of the city is in ruins.

Hundreds are homeless, and the food 
supply is lour.

Whether the damages spread to vil
lages and towns in the vicinity Is not

.... .........»
tb# refugees who have found 

their way. to San Jôse report that they 
saw no signs of damages on, the mut» 
of their nights. It Is hot known whether 
there wo* damage in other parts ol 
Costa Rica. I , i

The wires out of Cart a go are down 
with thâ exceptlm of the single one 
leading to San Joee. and no reports 
from the surrounding country have yet 
betn mcètHed tn the stricken city. It 
is netHM-tedT

Cartago. according to messages re
ceived here to-day. Is doing the best 
it can to «are for It* injured and to 
provide shelter and food for the home-

The greatest fear of the authorities
Is that a pestilence may. follow and 

j every effort Is being made to remove 
ing the soldiers in the work of res- th(l Qf ^ dead from the ruined

homes. They arev being carried out
side the city by soldiers and Are bring

cuing the maimed and Injured caught 
under the fallen buildings. Bodies are 
being hastily buried to. prevent a peril 
lence and step* are being taken to con
serve the water ajul food supply..

The initial shock was the heaviest. It 
lasted for several minutes and the 
earth's movement was apparently from 
north to south. The ehock came Just 
at dusk, after a sultry day.

With the fitst tremor of thé ground 
buildings crumbled and before the 
first heavy shock was over the great
est damage had been done.

The resiliences in the better section 
of the city were destroyed and many 
persons were burled hi their ruins. The 
barracks, the etty prison, all the rou- 
hlclpal buildings and the great court 
Of justlve. which had been erected by 
Andrew Carnegie, were toppled over.

Subsequent tremors have twisted and 
shaken the wreckage until the work of 
rescuing those imprisoned beneath It is 
almost impossible.

The telegraph line Is working Inter-
! nlUenO^To-dAy WKwoen CâUAgb àbd
San Jow. Over this wire the story 
of disaster Is <;iralng slowly, the de
tails of the catastrophe being inter
spersed with appeals for aid.

Will a the first stragglers arrived in 
Sttn Joee yesterday with the news, of 
the disaster relief parties were or
ganised and sent t^ Cartago. It is 
expected that reports will soon be re
ceived from them telling of the sup
plies and aid needed. ,

The i|rst shock prostrated telegraph 
and telephone wires and It was not until

burled "ttl rapiflly Mthe.work can b-

Tentporary shelter# have been pfo 
vlded for the refugees.

It is now certain that all the cities 
and towns between Cartago and Port 
Limon suffered greatly from the quake. 
Although only meager reports have 
been received, it Is believed there was 
only slight loss of life in these cities. 
It Is reported there was heavy pro- 
perty damage.

The loss of’Uff. It Is reported, Is con
fined to Cartago. The reports bate to
day vary. The estimates place the 
number of deed from .'00 to 2,50). The 
chaotic conditions existing in t ie. city 
make It almost Impossible to deter
mine accurately the number of «lead

Two thousand wew t»>«rwd, it is re
ported. and at least 7.000 are homeless. 
Severn looters have 'been shot down by 
the troops.

A meteor which sped, across the sky 
an hour after the first shock added V» 
th- fright of the people.

Slight quakes have occurred all day 
and have added to the confusion and 
fear of tiie inhabitants of the ruined 

-city

HIS MAJESTY BECOMES
WORSE DURING DAY

It Is Believed Operation lay Be Necessary But 
* i, Surgeons Hesitate To Operate Owing to 

Weakness of Patient.

J. 4 XT 1VIVIVI............. ............. .......imMUMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMI

(Times Leased Wire.)
London, May 6.—“The King’s symptoms have become 

worse during the day and his condition at this time (6 o'clock) 
is critical.’’ _________

This bulletin was issued this evening by Doctors Lakin, 
Reid. Powell. Dawson and Thompson.

One of the alarming symptoms of fhe King’s illness is the, 
spasmodic contraction of the muscles of the throat, endangering 
the blood vessels.

Arrangements are being made for a possible operation, but 
the surgeons have decided not to operate until it be found abso
lutely necessary to do so. The King’s weakened condition 
make» the risk too great.

.......- Thompson, the great' lhfoaf-specialist. 1* iff attmiltiw ST~
the Palace.

Shortly after the 6 o’clock bulletin was issued thousands 
of persons gathered about the Palace gates. Hardly a sound 
was heard.

King Edward's illness already has developed into double 
pneumonia, according to the highest authorities^ this afternoon.

The Archbishop of Canterbury paid a second visit to-night 
to the Palace anil remained with the King for 20 minutes.

Shortly afterwards Home Secretary Churchill was sum
moned to the bedside.

Reported to Be Unconscious.
*'■ - Ottawa. May 6.—The King became unconscious this even
ing, according to a report received by a Canadian news agency. 
The agency quotes a cabinet minister as expressing the belief 
that the King will not survive the night. ...

He is reported to be sinking fast. During a lull in the pain 
. ■ thia ifterpoi.il, the King is reported to have said that “the end 

nr.11
Thu entire Royal Family is now gathered at Buckingham

HIS MAJESTY, THE KINO.

Volcanic Emotion Feared.
San Jose. Conta Riva. May «.—The 

volcano Irasu. which destroyed Carta
ge m lto2. ia showing signa of Impend
ing eruption to-day The survtvora of 
the earthquake are fleeing panle- 
itttiçjtpjn frpm.the rt>untry In, the vicin
ity of the mountain.

Following the occasions 
in the wake of. the great tremblor. 
Mount Irasu began emitting heavy 
black smoko from the main orator. 
Cavernous rumblings In the depths of 
the volcano began to increase in vel- 

- - . . . .. , . oclty and the terror-stricken inhabit-
hour, afterward» that the ..utalde f ,mall«lhwr, •vUS-mt to the
world heard of the disaster. San Jose
had vainly attempted to get Into com
munication with Cartago and it " was 
feared that some grave trouble had 
arisen. When ■ the refugees- arrlvei 
with the story of the quake the au
thorities were ready to act and organ
ized relief will be sent out at once.

The survivors tell graphic stories of 
the disaster.

The first shock came just after sun
set. one refugee declared. The move
ment came wlttidut wanting, the 
ground seeming to toes and pitch for
ward. For several minutes the undula
tion continued while all about the 
sound of rending timbers rind crash
ing buildings < ."lid b* heard:

When the quelle reused buildings,, 
ware in ruins and streets were blocked 

■
Shortly afterwards soldiers were out 

on the streets ami there was an at
tempt to control the disorder that fol
lowed. - • ........

People fled from their homes terror 
stricken. The mads out of the city 
were crowded with people seeking 
safety.

to the tear and . ohfust.in and thh>Ttjr' 
WAS a scene of wild disorder with 

rushing through the 
streetF. shrieking In terror.

From the wrecked buildings there 
were orleg of anguish. Hundreds of 
neveons. refugees say. Wert pinned 
under the wreckage. AH during the

mountain made for the open country-
It la now feared that In addition to 

the CartOgo, the towns of Paralso, 
eight miles from Cartago, and Qrosl. 
£0 mfie* .^eoutli west. Rave been "* d$- 
etroyed. *

Thousands of persons are homeless 
and at least 2.000 of that number hâve 
been Injured. An attempt Is being 

to ascertain whethef a number 
of American» from the (‘anal zone who 
were spending a vacation at the Wel
don hotel, which was destroyed In 
Cartage perished in the ruin»' of the 
building.

Among the buildings destroyed was 
a n sl'dence of President Jlmlnee. The 
Weldo hotel, vfhlch has been head
quarters for most American tourists 
who have visited Cartago. Is also In 
ruinl, . The Cartago club, one of the 
mftsi éxcfüsTVOT ïftstiïü lions of Cenïral 
America, was destroyed, and the great 
cathedral faring the plaza, one of the 
most Imposing structures of the city, 
ij a mass of fire wreckage.

Considerable damage was done at 
San Joee. according to the latest re- 
fvorts. ^ The president s palace and the 
.national theatre and. a number of 
smaller , buildings were damaged

A( f*àn Joï»e. fnwa<* thoiTght th» dYwiv 
age was only local and there was 
no thought that the city of Cartago 
had been similarly damaged, Not un
til communication had been restore ! 
last night whs It txrticVéd that serious 
damage* *ted k*»-' done at '^rtfgo. 

fConxcluib d ni) page ,11.)

CLAIM ARTISAN
CLASS IS BARRED

London Emigration Societies Con
fer Regarding Regulations 

Enforced by Canada

(Special to the Times.)
London, May «.-A conference of 

emigration societies was held yester
day to consider Canadian emigration 
restrictions which insist that emi
grants who receive financial assistance 
shall have been guaranteed farm work. 
Tt was pointed out that pracTISHTyThe 
whole of the artisan ctens I» debarred. 
This Is about fifty per cent, of the to
tal oases dealt with by emigration so
cieties. It was decided to ask Lord 
Crewe, secretary of state for the colon
ics,. ,to.. receive„ a imputation respect
ing the matter.

The Dally News anent emigration 
restriction says the fault for the loud
ly • x pressed objection of Canada to 
the number and quality of British as
sisted emigrants lies n little on thl-i 
side. Th»* News wants British emi 
grants to be desirable immigrants.

■ What is wrong is a policy of per
mitting social evils to grow at home 
In confident expectation rihat we.can 
dump their results on the ^ colon le».*’ 
sftys the Wksgir'* : — ”-------- ------------

ARCHITECTS IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg. May «.—An onler-in-coun- 
cil panned yesterday appointed the 
board "f examiners for architects for 
Manitoba. They are William Fing- 
laiid. J. H O. Russe!l, H. Matthews. 
W. Percv Over and Prof. E. Brydone- 

wlll represent the univers
ity. The appointment of the board of 
f-xcminers Is 1ft accordance with an act 
which was passed at the last seeiton 
of the legislature Incorporating the 
architects of Manitoba. The art In no 
way interfere* with a .man drawing 
his own plans for a Üulidïhg. but here-, 
after nfi one « an practise the profes
sion without passing t£e examination»! 
by the. board. ‘ .

SEARCH FOR 
BODIES OF DEAD

OFFICIALS ENTER
MINE IN ALABAMA

“GOD SAVE THE KING”
SUNG ON RACE COURSE

Thousands Join in National An
them When His Majesty’s 

Horse Wins Race

Ninety Five Miners Were at Work 
When the Explosion of Oas 

Occurred

(ffm Uainl WH*4 --------
liirmiwtitam, Ala.. kitty «.--Several 

bod h» were taki-n out oC the No. 1 
mine of the Palo» Coe! Company, 
where »6, miner. were entombed yes
terday by a gas expluetoa.

The tv* ver» were -|uip|ied with oxy
gen helmet», but even then the work 
was dlfticuH and the reaeuera were 
furred to work In short shifts, and 
could not stay-in the mine long at- a 
lime. The bodies were found several 
hundred feet from the entranoe.

AH hope that any of the entombed 
miners arc alive has been given up.

Mine ofllctata declare that after a. 
careful «Mint, Uiey are certain there 
were tu men m the mill- at th. time 
of the accident. Of these, «S «Tri 
whites and 50 negroes.

No attempt has yet been niBde to 
bring the b.Klf..» to the surface.»

Flames shot 100 feet from the moutli 
i of the shaft when the explosion oevar"-' 
] red. From this, mine olHclats declere 

the miners must have run Into a gas 
pocket. Feny-five of tht men entombed 
a; - white. The others ore ne.roes 

A i (scidng party without hehnets en
tered the mine to-day and

(Times leased Wire.)
Kempton Park, Eng.. May «.—While 

King Edward VII. lay suffering from 
Illness his horse. Witch of the Air. woo 
the Fprltig plate race here this after
noon.

When the victory was announced 
tremendous chssr arose, and soon the

pe t||— pc 1 * ftod Base —the King, 
fraught with Impressive Import at this 
time, were heard.

Thousands Jolnbd In the music to the 
bund's accompaniment and every head 
was bared.

went far

CHVRCH WORK.

Vngava Missionary Makes Plea on Be- 
half of Natives.

Istndnn, May «.-At s me ting yesterday 
of the Colonial and Continental Church 
Society the Bishop of lllppslaiwl said that 
while he was not Jealous of Canada, he 
wanted -to commend Australia. The fame 
nf Canada was everwhelmlaa on accooat 
of the vast omlgratmn from Great Britain, 
and hr deplored the fact that there had 
not bee n similar cirtgratlon ft Australia 

Rev. H. M. dteWSrt. a missleaary from 
Vngava. said that after the advent of the 
white man tntfr the -lomeio of ti— red 
man the natives drank and licentiousness 
Invariably followed. Ho urged the neces
sity for work on the part of society In 
safeguarding llie health and fnorals of 
the native races by bringing C^mtlan In- 
fluent- io bear on white, settlers.

>s near.

Palace.

OPPOSE)»' IXCOMJC TAX.

RoNton. May 
resolutton ‘ wan

6. -Tt|e income tax 
kill.txl in tbe <- tower 
legislature yesterday

HOMES EE KEELS Kmt WEST.

Winnipeg. Mo y «:— Over three thou- 
samJ people arrived from the cast 
over thi. ('finaillan PaiMflc Rsllway 

•««a -bring . no .!«*» limn 
eight passenger trains due during the 
day. The mujo-Yiv nf the newcomer» 
arc immigrants, although two special 
trains were homeseekers from the 
eari. All thrt>. of the regular trains 
ar«^ln two seCtlone. while the Imperial i 
Limited goes In three kectio.na. '

nough to find bodies, but were forced I hy a vote of 102 to 126 About three- 
to retreat on account of -the ga#tes. * “ — —
Some of the rescuers were overcome, 
and had to be dragged put of the mine 
hy 'their companion*.

SENT TO pENfTENTIARY.

liant erne Passed on Man Who Murdered 
Mother of Divorced Wife.

Tacoma. )Vash., May «. -Charles Wes- 
sHPii slayer of Mra. F. 

Schulz, the mother of hi* divorred wife, 
was to-day peeitenced to not 1/se than io
or more a* y«m#a U* the »t*t« a#eAt«m^
turv'St Walla Wait# V\
hts sentence stoicaily. and dçç!lne«t to 
comment upon hti fate, latter, ha shook

fourths of the Democrats and 
of the Republican memijcr» 
thé resolution. —•

wheat -t;j:i»in<;.

Winnipeg. May 6.-The weekly crop 
report of the Canadian Pacific was re
ceived yesterday and ta <)f a very aat- 
iafac.tory character. Wheat seeding 
is reported complete at a number of 
points, ami i |e dUtricf «6
per cent, is finished.

S£;r FraKArMiiixs :

Kansas City. May «.-The noap and 
lia ml» wit it Judg- .Chapman, who pro- ; glycerine plant of the Holt Bros Mfx 
not.tC«d sentence upon him.* ! Qo.. was destroyed last night by fire. The

Wester will be taken to prison te begin | lqs* Is il.500.0ix». The Insurance Is about
trig ttan.Btnléy1.»:,____ —__  __JJaSL,. «*«,

Prayers In Churches,
LONDON, May «.—The following 

bulletin was Issued early to-day by 
-Doctors Powell, lakla and Held■

"The King had a quiet night, but hi» 
symptom» ere unimproved. His con
dition gives rise to grave anxiety.

The alarm of the people la doubled 

owing to the nae o< the words “grave 
anxiety.“ aa laft night', bulletin «aid.- 

•‘some’*- anxiety.
It Is generally bel|eved that King 

Edward Is much worse than at an> 
time since hi» attacks. Although the 
bulletins of the doctors do not admit 
the fact; It ft known they fear -pneu
monia may develop. ____ ___

Tanks of oxygen have been token 
Into the palace to aid the patient.

Prayers are being offered In many 
churches for the King's speedy re
covery.

A constant it ream of notables, both 
of England and from other countries, 
called at the palace to-day to person
ally Inquire concerning the monarch's 
, nndltlon and to express sympathy.

Every precaution has been taken to 
keep the King quiet **d all approaches 
to Buckingham palace have t-een cov
ered ‘either with peat, tan 'hark or saw
dust The general quiet about the 
taslla leads addition»! solemnity to 
the King's Illness.

The people who throng the high
ways .near the palace ard aiding In the 
effort» for quiet and hardly speak 
above whispers. The authorities do 
not And it ne-essary to admonish the 
populace to remain quiet.

The King’s regular physicians to-day 
called two additional doctors Into con 
saltation. If the King Improves It ft 
likely he will be ordered to go to 
milder elfttwte to recuperate.

Queen Alexandra, who has been al- 
ntost eOnsiahtly in attendance on the 
King, la worn out with her long vigils 
Ut the bedside. She was slightly III 
when she returned from her Mediter
ranean cnifte, but In spite of this, she 
sat up throughout the night.

The Queen retired to-day. after she 
had exacted a promise that she be call
ed at once should the King's condition 
tax, a turn for th* wwrae;
*: TWé présent fitness #•»•■»»««-• 
look him Mondey. although he he» 
been constantly Indisposed since last 
January. A month ago King Edward

rlts. his usual place of refuge when 
fticknesn or poor health attacks him.

The trip was taken, but it did not 
bring the expected relief. Although 
the physical resistance of th# King had 
been depleted by gradual falling health, 
it is believed that the present politi
cal crisis Is mainly responzlble for hts 
collapse. The King overtaxed himself 
In trying to unite warring factions of 
the government and hi* partial failure,, 
is believed to have caused the worrv 
whtvh weakened hts condition and 
brought about a physical breakdown.

The Archbishop of renterbury. Lord 
Suffolk and (’ol. Seely were admitted 
to the King’s room for a few minutes 
this afternoon. Upon emerging they 
refused to discuss the King’s condi
tion but thetr countenances were sad.

The Prince of Wales did not leave 
I Uni fill <j'|i

Latest reports this afternoon from 
the King’s bedside *ay that his con
dition became alarming shortly after 
midnight and that there has been no 
Improvement since that time. One 
physician is constantly at the bedside» J 
while four others are within call.

All the papers this morning make 
editorial reference, to thé King’s Ni
nes*.

The Times says that feelings onal- 
versa! regret and sympathy which ^.the 
new « of the King's Indisposition wfil 
awaken must inevitably be Intensified 
by reflection that- we are entering upon 
a constitutional crisis of exceptional 
j.r ivlty

The Daily Mall says no sovereign
wtng «..»■ I-»U As* _ itn 1 irA|.g* 1 qf_Weir ITTCr nrtu HI HUtll xxxe I v vi ft «xi nt
fectlon by his i^eople as King Edward 
VU. Nothing could be more disquiet- 
mg than news of his Utoess, at a moat 

[critical moment a affairs of state, 
when moderation Influence and *u- 
pr me tact and experience are so sore- 

"ly required.
Tiie Dally Express sàys: “Everything 

else sink* Into insignificance beside 
this emergency; controversies er^se. 
politics disappear. The King’s sub
jects are united in fervent prayer for 
his early and complete recovery. Clod 
save the King.”

-Ols Drop.
London. May «.—Widespread alarm 

over the condition of the King’s health 
weakened the «lock market here to- 
dav. rash consols, rotwot* for account 
and other funds declined rapidly after 
the openiag. American stocks were 
under pressure, particularly railroads. 
Brokers are wafting for a bulletin this 
afternoon before Acting.

The cash consols dropped three-rights 
of a point to a price of 81%; consols for 
account lost 7-l« to SI*. Other funds 
show «Kl corresponding weakness, and 
there was not njuch liquidation.

tun stock to escape, the depr 
Harrmiafi" shares sow 
points at the opening. Steel decll 

■' ‘ Nashville 1%point, Louisville A
- BUI H eth- r American securities acted elnti! 

expnuu^ a dwlr# to Rmroey to IMar-ÿJ *riy,
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FEATHER DUSTERS

ir

The Auto Feather Duster 

The Office Feather Duster 

The House Feather Duster 

The Universal Feather Duster

We have them all at reason
able prices.

milv cstH.jr

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF PORT AND DOUGLAS STSXV e ire prompt, we ere careful.

And our price* are right.

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

CONDITION OF 
k KING EDWARD

BUSH FIRES ARE
RAGING Ifil KOOTENAY

MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.
J3M»„ha*e nolee,.packages or 

W«r matter to deliver don’t worry.

PHONE US
as—PHONES—SSI 

a *■ w. TELEGRAPH CO. 
one with
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! NO IMPROVEMENT
THROUGH THE DAY

■ «

, Hew York Financiers Take Action 
to Prevent Panic in Event 

of Death

Damage Already Amounts to Sev- 
eral Thousand Dollars—Shin

gle Mill in Danger

•" ..lliLJL—-------------------—
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New Season’s Fruit
FREEH STRAWBERRIES, per 11. . 20»
FRESH TOMATOES, per Ih................................................  25»
LARGE PINKAHHiKS. i-a.h............ .......... .......................35»
NEW CHERRIES. per Ih........................................................30»
iVKW- POTATOES. 4 ibs. far.'.'.::.'. .■..':~;”.’:''.':'.'...t.'.'.25»
•NEW til!KEN PEAS. 3 lbs. for:.........................................25»
EXTRA FINE. LARGE ORANGES, per down....,..........35»

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT 8T. $

Fop the Machine Shop 
Is Ideal

Switch on when you Want it—Switch off when you don’t. 
THE EXPENSE STORM THEN 

Phone un for particulars.

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
P. 0. Box 1680. Cor. Govt, and Langley St. Phone 1609
I

Chickering, Broadwood, Bell, 
Knabe, Kranich * Bach and 

other Celebrated Pianos. 
Bell Autonolai and Milton 

“In visible'1 Self-Playing 
Pianos

Edison. and Victor Talking 
Machines

Complete line of Small In- 
T ‘ striuuents 

Sheet Music and General 
Musical Merchandise

('all and talk over our Easy 
Payment Plan. 

Visitors arc heartily welcome 
to entertainment in our Edi

son and Victor Parlors.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government St.

'

When You Have 
That Tired Feeling
And arc really good and tired of continually paying more thJn 
is reasonable for first finality Groceries \ Try the Busiest Gro
cery Store in Town, run by

Copas & Young
The Anti-Combine Grocery at the corner of Fort and 

streets. They Guarantee to Satisfy.
Broad

MALTA VITA, per |>aeket.................... 10»
FRESH CALIFORNIA CREAMERY BETTER. 3 lbs.. .ipi.OO 
PRIME WEST INDIAN LIME JVICE, .piart bottle... 20» 
MÜNTSER.VF LIME JVICE. per bottle, 65 c and....... 35»
HUE ONTARIO CLOVER HONEY,"Ü-H fffi. .7.. 7 fl.00
FINEST OltANPLATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack..........$1.15
AUSTRALIAN CANNED CHICKEN, per can........... 30»
NEW POTATOES, 4 lbs. for............................................. 25»
THISTLE BRAND FINNAN HADDIE. very nice, per

tin .....................'............. ........................................ ......... 15»j
AcNTl-OOMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors. 4 pkts. 25»
FRESH CAULIFLOWER, each. 15c and............10»
CALGARY RISING BI N BREAD FLOUR, per sack .f 1.75

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets,
Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95.

(Time* ! .unMil WlrcT’
London, Ma^ 6,—Newspaper extras 

at 6.40 to-night
; condition of King Edward was n<wt 
Stave, and that there had been no 1m- 

| pro vente nt in hip condition* through 
the day. ^

Litrtdon, May C. -The Archbishop of 
Canterbury was summoned to the 
Palace for the third time to-night and 
remained Par some time. It Is believed 
that" thlq means that the King's death 
is certain, to come at any time soon.

Washington. May 6.—Ambassador 
Reid cabled the state department late 
this afternoon stating that ’The 
Ktn&’H condition is very alarming. ’

New York M »> 6 Leading fi 
of the country began conferences to
night to take anticipatory action to 
prevent a panic In event of the death 

: of King Bdward. It le announced that 
I the conferences win last nearly all 
■ night.
| The bull leaders nre reported to have 
| agreed to support the market at all 
7 coats.
j Big banking houses and leading 
I brokers have announced that the stock 
: market situation Is a grave one» and 
that they are taking precautions to 
protect the big interests.

Rome. May «.—The Pope to-daÿ re
quested that three reporta dally be sent 
to him containing latest news of the 
condition.of King Edward.

(Special to the Times.)
Nelson, B. C,. May 6.-Owing to the 

long continued spell of dry weather bush 
fire» have commenced to spring up at 
many points m the Kootenay and the 
smoke hase over Nelson is marked this 
morning.

The most serious outbreak reported Is at 
Salmo. south of here, where timber is on 
fixe neat Kootenay shingle mill, and out- 

- side help has been wlr«U for. Several 
thousand dollars damage has been so far

morning.

MoreTennisGoods
1 ..... ! ■ ■■■■■■

We hax’p now on hand n complete line of

WRIGHT & DITSON and SLAZENGER
’rice List mailvdeun..#pplicatmi;, «= 

M. W. WAITT & CO: Limited
The House of Highest Quality.

HERBERT KENT, MOR - - im tlUVEUNMENT ft.

wlstancé was sent down this

STEAMER VENTURE
LOST PROPELLER

ELGINSHIRE TROUBLES.

Paid off Crew In United States Waters 
Contrary ttf Laws of That Country.

PLUMBERS ASK FOR
INCREASE IN WAGES

Wapt 50 Cents Per Day Raise—Re- 
quntt Will Probably Be 

Granted

The. »! re, which Is due Cll/C pCbCflMQ I HCC
here some time before the 17th Instant rivc r CnOVItO LUdC 
to load lumber in the Upper Harbor.
Is Still havlug difficult!»». It will be 
remembered that five members of her 
crew were suffering with berl berl on 
her arrival In port, and these men en
tered sHTT âüâfist 'vAtto captain for 
supplying tht-tti with unwholesome 
fofwî This wrj withdrawn on the un
derstanding that lb» mn. would be 
paid off. ■’*

• This whs done* a few days ago and 
now the Elginshire 1» facing a charge 
by the Immigration law* by not hav
ing the men brought before the Immi
gration officer to see whether they 
roultl «pay th*
held tax retinirc.i by the luwr Itwgso 
they were admitted.

it is understood that the immlgri- 
tton authorities intend rounding up 
the discharged men and if they un- not 
admitted they will be deported to 
Glasgow at the expense of the Elgin
shire.

«rattle, Wn , May «.-A dispatch to 
the Merchants* Exchange here says 
that the British ship Venture, hound 
fropi Glasgow to Victoria, has arriv
ed at Puntu Arenas. Chili, after hav
ing been ashore in the «traits of 
Magellan. The Venture tost two pro* 
peller blades. She I» now repairing at 
Punta Arenas.

The Venture was due st Punta 
Arenas - nearly a week ago and 0M 

-owners ware just beginning to think
they would not hear from her until she 
readied this port. No anxiety was ex
pressed locally, as It was known she 
was in the beat of hands, and1 as she 
is a fine sea boat it was thought that 
the matter of sending a report had 
been neglected.

A letter has been received by the 
management of the Boncowlts Steam
ship Company from Clarence Arthur, 
chief engineer op the Venture, dated 
Ht. Vincent. It says that the new 
steamer Is doing splendidly. She 
made eleven knots In the open sea. 
fine record for a boat of her power 
Captain Lewis, who is In commtvd of 
her, and who makes a business onuk- 
Jjjg ,tt.Ut>nc.W .alvamarw-awyw- tils is 
perfect sea boat. He Is under contract 
to take all the pew tlilHan war vessels 
from Europe and therefore anything 
he says may have a good de*l of 
weight.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY,
ESQUIMALT AND OLYMPIA OT3T2RS FRESH DAILY.

THEIR LIVES IN FIRE

(Times Leased Wire.)
Coultervllle, III. May «.—A family of 

five persons were burned to death here 
10-day by a Are which destroyed the 
residence of George Douglass. The fire 
started when an incubator in the base
ment of the house became Ignited.

The dead : George Douglass, Mrs. 
George Douglass and three children.

WAGE DISPUTE.

* DR. PORTER'S LECTURE.

Should B< Large Attendance To-night 
in institut* Mall to Hear Him

The plumbers union of Victoria has 
put ht a demand on the employers for 
a raise in pay and there la a likelihood
that a strike in the trade will be avert
ed through the employers acceding t-j 
the demand. The plumbers at present 
are working on a scale of $4 pee day 
and hax’e asked for on increase of fifty 
cents per day.

The reasons put tv the employers by 
the union are the high cost of living 

-in-Victoria and ~ths—fact—that—the 
plumbers of Vancouver are receiving 
15 per day, while those of Heattle are 
getting $5.60 and at Hjpokine they are 
receiving $6 per day.

The request for a raise to $4.60 by the 
men has been sent Jo the employers 
from th» union «4 the tweeter ~wtH 
be taken up by the employers to-night 
If the request is granted, and from 
the stand of some of the employers it 
will be. the new scale will probably 
go Into force the beginning of the week.

There are about 60 to 75 plumbers In 
Victoria who will be benefited»by the 
raise.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

All who'hre interested In the organ • 
Iwd campaign against tuberculosis 
which is being waged throughout Can
ada should make if' a point to hear the 
address on tuberculosis to be d. 
this evening at Institute hall by Dr. 
Georg* Dana Porter, s.hwk late secre
tary of the Canadian Association for 
Ut» Prevention of Tuberculosis, with 
headquarters at Toronto. The lecture 
Will hr conducted under the auspices of 
the local branch of the national organ - 
litathm, and it is the hope *' Dr. Fagan 
and other lor91 iuis that Victorians
will shâw tbblr interest in the great 
Jnmk- by, turniOA -uiiL- lll...g “*«lK num
bers.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
IN CALIFORNIA

Tremors Felt In Various Parts of 
State But No Serious Dam

age Reported

Winnipeg. May 6.—The Canadian 
Northern has signed the schedule de- 
nlanded by the blacksmiths, the mould
ers and the patternmakers. It Is Xta.r 
ed that concessions were made on both 
sides, but mostly In favor of the men 
As regards the lower paid trades, suck 
as the carpenters, the car-shops and 
yard employees, no material concessions 
hax-e been offered by the company. 
These men claim that they have ihs 
greatest grievances and that the dif
ference between wha.t they receive and 
the rate paid for similar work outflld* 
is greater than Is the case in any of 
the other ^departments. In regard to 

s It Is claimed by them 
that ti.v;- receive 12 cents per hou™ h-s* 

t’.pany than is the general 
rate paid In the city. The carpenter* 
assert that, the rate paid to them. U 
cents pet hour, is 12 cents less than the 
fair* wage schedule. Unless a settle- 
ihent Is reached to-day the case of the 
various employee* mentioned, includ
ing the steam fitters, will be allowed 
to go to arbitration. The negotiations 
between the machinists and the com
pany are progressing very favorably 
but the boilermaker»' negotiation# are 
practically at a deadlock.

Now Is the Time to Replenish 
After Housecleaning

4nd Here is the Place Where You Can Save Money on Your

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
QUILT BARGAIN

Genuine English Fringed Honey
comb Quilts, Imported direct from

....tbi~ tTumufinum-re large double»
bed, si*®; regular price $1.50. 
riel price, each .................... ,.?fS

GOOD TOWEL VALUES
A large new stock of White and 

Brown English Bath Towel», all 
marked at quick selling prices. 
Each. 10c., 15c , Me., 28c. and up to
.........................................................fee.

Our quaHlles will please you.

EXTRAORDINARY 
CRETONNE VALUES

English Oetonne» in a number of 
splendid designs and colorings, 
suitable for drapery and* covering 

, purposes, special price, a jryrg

' ...M ! »■*£*,* 1

WINDOW DRAPERIES
Madras Muslins, C’agement Clothe, 

Colored Scrims and Hp<it Muslin* 
4n-great variety; «tt marked *t CTtir 
well known low cash prices.

CURTAINING SPECIAL
English Nottingham Lace Curtain

ing, 42 Inches wide, for long cur
tains. Special value, a yard., 15c.

FOR SHORT CURTAINS
Ready Taped and Scolloped Not

tingham lace Curtaining, dainty 
and ecunopnjlcal. A yard ........30c.

ENGLISH SHEETING 
SPECIAL

Reliable Sheeting, heavy twilled 
quality. 73 inches wide; our regu-

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
Phone 2190

E Andrews, Mgr.
642 Yates Street

PRIVATE SCHOOL TEACHERS may 
find some useful books at The Exchange. 
71S Fort street.

I WILL THE GENTLEMAN who got a 
! pair of opera glasses at the Victoria 

Theatre at the performance of * Stub
born Cinderella" kindly return to Times

FOR SALK—Book*; come and look over and DOlh,n* wUl «idî
our stock, you will perhaps find a trea
sure. At Butler’s, *H to ** Y wee.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

(Tiroes Least <1 Wlr<-.)
Hanford. <3elr. May 6.—A sharp

at 8.12 o'clock. The duration was from 
three to four secohds. 'Tlie vibrations 
•mr ~ Fffutttenet ' trnd northwwat; No 
damage Is reported save from the dis- 
lodgment of dishes and hrnvk-a-brac

(Times Leased Wlrr.)
Netw Vei*,- May «.—Tb# omtket wae un

settled to-d^y breauee of alarm felt over 
the illness of King Edward. At tlie open
ing International stocks sold off and th* 
decline# carried the whole market down 

fraction. The toesee reached-** much 
a* a point In the Internutlooala. I'nlted 
Htatr# Hied -fatid Union Faciric e<»ld off.
Rock island lost It Reading and Cana
dian Pacific li.'Rt Paul 1|. There wa# 
a rally after the opening a-d the stock 
list moved ullghtly 'upward*. Buying, 
which checked the break in price», how
ever. soon died down and *(. Mng In Cop
per# caused further drops. Many stocks ■■ ___|
continued to router .11,1,1 At * KM - r,,v r„, xlav , _A wr|,, „(

’ «»rtl.w.ko «hdnk,. were-ttit. l«r, early 
grew h<**vJ*. and railroad #t iek* nartleu- to"^a'’ tremor wa* lelt at
terly ihowcl an Inclination tü ,]rvn Union S <1 u"cl,K"k anrt waa followed by three
Pacific «old down lo tw,, point, 1...IOW I ",h®nl ** lnt,irvBl» of at-oul 10 »e<-
yesterday's Bonds were- Irregular. , unda. TIkx quake# were .light Slid no

damage is reported.

FrcMio. Cal.. May 6,-A alight earth
quake *h«H*k waa felt here early to
day. No damage 1# reported. The shock

I rattled dishes and swung chandeliers.

Vlsnllo. Cal. May «.—A earthquake 
1 here, thi* morning caused considerable 
: ex^ V meut, but did not result In any 
: dgi. aqc

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., IIMITED
Good washed and graded *and and growl saves

29 PER CENT
O? Cement for Concret«- Work. We Keep Them 

ALL ORDERS I'ROMITLY FILLED.
Telephone 1388.1 Note the Address Foot of Johnson street

i. ;
tore» to he shown St Em prom to- | **•-i
night Mi; k Nyland and Mr. Ivex-elie 
Bill be hoard In harmonised ilhmtrat- 
O.l ; •lui.-i- Hi.mi'tiilng new for n moving 
picture theatre. An amateur pro- 
Kittmm* will also add to the enjoyment 
of all who visit this' popular house qf 
n mûrement, to be contributed to try 
Mr».- Pmudlovc. J. Slip, legtna Wng- 
stock. Harry Glynn, Mias Lillian Fish 
and Frank Holder.

ra men to. Cal., May 6.—The wea
ther bureau report# a sllçht earthquake 
eho k here at K 40 thi» morning. No 
dsmage 1# reimrted.

Mr II. A. ’ Pert*-.

Î —A new- *hoe repairing shop ha* been 
opened In the Bannerman A Home

; bWk. <mruer UrtkAd »ind Johnenm *trr**f ,

'
James Maynard. lh*i shoe man. The

-----------—. business win b. known hs the
is leaving to-night foi | Champion t$hw Repairing Hh«»p and 

•

Jaw. Bask., May «.—A shaking 
accident occurred yesterday on the track# 
opp-.Nlte the depot, in wMch James

1 mt-'WlritlK 'Ah art-
giro and two baggage car* pn**»d over the 
victim's body, seveftng both legs.

PAINTERS MAY STRIKE.

(Special to the Times.)
Calgary. Mr. y 6. conference between 

Calgary pointers and employer», held last

and the ftrlkc will undoubtedly be called
on Saturday.

FOR SALK-A good jewellery business In 
a thriving place, a little out of Victoria; 
first-class opening for a young, ener
getic watchmaker; capital needed, $2.««K). 
Apply Box 7<W. Times Office. ro9

WANTED—Young man for wholeeai* of
fice; must be Rood periMYAn And have 
thorough knowledge of groceiies. Ad
dress Box A«47. Time». m»

AN ELDERLY LADY wishes an elderly 
lady aa companion In exchange for room 
and board and small salary. Apply 115» 
Caledonia avenue, between 7 p. m. and

WANTED-At once, . 
fourteen years, with bicycle, 
smith * Co , Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

a smart boy* about 
bicycle. N B, May-

FOR BALK—UtHbtttttbic snap, for 1 im
mediate sale will take $1.350 for two 
lot# on t'ambrldg" street, near Dalla* 
road. Apply Box 761. Times. ms

FOR BALE—Small shack and outbuild
ings, dose In. $75 the lot. Apply Box 
No. 7»1, Times.

WE WILL 8RLL, subject to confirmation 
and prior sale. l.QAs Little Joe, O. K. 
Fraction. J!c.; 500 Bear River Canyon. 
*ic ; SW B. C. Oil Refining Co.. 86c. ; W0 
Stewart, market; 3») Glacier Creek. Me.; 
1 Scrip. 1775. N. B. Maysmith A Co.. 
Ltd., Mahon Bldg. m*>

To Contractors
FOR SALE—Launch, 18 ft.. 3 h. p. engine, 

complete In every detail and In perf- ; 
condition ; for quick sale $^M. Apply Hux 
tiW. Times Office.

1 OBT t months' Old puppy, monj: 
ter, black and tan. with white? streak 
down breast. Please return 80S Brous;. |

• ton street. Reward. - ....... - »*» -
WE WILL BUY, subject to confirmation: 

100 Stewart M. * D., K46; bow Portland 
Canal. 40c.; 1.6» V. S. W. OU. 21c. N. B. 
Mavsmlth A^Co.. Ltd., Mahon Ltldg. n#

XVANTEI>- By a young man, 
< in an office, willing to work. 

70S. Times.

a position 
Apply Box- 

in!'

DOCTOR DFAD.
.

(Special to th.ï Timi.
Winnipeg. May 8.—Dr. Lambert, one of 

the best known surgeon# In XVestern Can
ada. died last * venin g In St. Boniface.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
BOOKKEEPER WANTED for general 

store in country town; good situation 
for the right man. Reply Box A4o6. 
Times mi!

XX’ANTED~A -rood carpenter. Apply 191 
Superior street. ms

GENTLEMAN with buimewa tfarntng ;>nd 
*mrl« -'Apiia! of S3,0<vi to K.W>', V» at*

I'abUitv 'cmmany of lilah rating, sHiat'- 
to comme»"imwn *Uatelv; cw*l Hvid* nl 
,iir*adv assured. Apply only by letter to 
Meesn. Currie & Power#, 1214 r»<-ugln* 
Street __ m« if

Tenders will be received net later than 
'lay 10th. 1110, for alterations to a 
fraine-dwclllng. Dallas road, for T. 
Learning, »q. Plans and speciftcatloRs 
may be seen at tho office of thé un- 
V- r»i2r,<'c!.
. lowest, or any teudrr not neccs.- 

earlly accepted.
‘ II. B. GRIFFITH. Architect.

1 1006 Government St.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B. C.

Thon. 8.13)7

CRV1HINO- YACHT FOR »AT.E-Pr«c- 
tlcally new. <2x8, complete in every de
tail and up to thv minute; now moored 
off Emprsas HaAei;. LarsaJn. Inquire i 
Lee’s boathouse. m»’

WANTED—To rent, about #ix roonv 
cottage, furnished preferred, <»a wa. r
front. Apply 705 Tim. s om- c. m1'

FOR SA LE—2» afre*. South Saanich d'* 
trlct. well improved. .'5 chains runt-ts 
un Baanfeh Arm. For prie.- and t»r 
apply to W. A. Pltstr. Sluggrtt r
B. C. ml 2

WILL -V v JOHNSON tall at St. Fran
cis Hotel for letter? Important. ml2

YOUNG WORKINGMEN want 
single rooms and board and lodgings 
with private people, near Victoria Ma
chinery Depot. Apply Box N®. 6». 
Time#. in »

WANTED—Invalid's 
cash. Tri. L2022.

CAN YOU BEAT THIS— I*flr*c lot, vit!»
new shack, on the Fairfield Estate, c! 

jA fjr and 1$. minutes’ walk t.< towr. 
the t<-l'ïilone *#* tvnrth - -<7«mrou-. 
leavfn* for England and will sell for 
1706; terms, tifio cash, bit Ian.•> $10 month
ly. Greenwood. 575 Yates atty?vt. m4 j

FIRBSTONI TYRES
QVAI.ITY SBRVtrK Hklne, m Brown, ! 

5» Y.lro St., R.i-nU,

Granite and Marble Works
Monument*, Tablet», Granite 
Copin fi, etc., at lowest price* 
continent with first el*** 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. - Ystea and Blanchard 
Street*.

chair, cheap

office work. Apply P. O. Box 4*. Vlc-
•

SHAWNIGAN LAKE-Beautiful point. 240 
feet water front, $400; term#. Owner. 
P. O. Box 988 m»

Keys to Fire Alarm 
Boxes

î M,ri,n

The Public I» hereby notified thnt h 
card ha^. been placed on Fire Alarm 
Boxe#r~thrnughqut the <7lty. Indicating 
v here the key to the l»«>x may be ob
tained til. case of fire.

Mac m Wé. - »

•ENNIS RACQUETS
Re strung from $1.66 to $L$6 by

SPECIALIST
Recently cut from England. 

Every deecriphon of repgln 
... , pron.iptly »xecute<L . 

Phot c 161$. or call at the

• BOH AMI" DRY GOODS 
STORE

1*4 YATES ST..
Or *. 1. Bradford. MU Work St, 

Phono LUC4.
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VOONIA TEA
Is noted for its strength and delicious flavor.

There is a lingering, satisfying after taste. Voonia 
Tea is the most carefully selected ami blended Tea 
on the market. Sold in air-tight lead packets, and 
in 5-lb. lead lined boxes. Per lb....................50#

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

ALLEGED ATTEMPT TO 
TAMPER WITH LEGISLATURE

Oregon Members Promised Feder
al Appointments if They Dis

regarded Their Pledges „

Have You Seen Them?
Robertson’s Jams and Jellies

Known for their Purity anti- 1'ltex.ojle.l gtavor the world over.
arsAWtutimr jam. i-ib. *!«•»................  ..................................................... »<-
IlASTBliRBy JAM. 1-lb. ght»s.............................................. ............................. *<•
BLACK ft lilt A NT JAM. t-Ib. glass .................... ................. —........... Me
BLACK Ct'RltANT JELLY, I-lb glus ............. ...............................tic
HKD CURRANT JELLY, 1-lb. glass ............................. ........................
WILD BRAMBLR JELLY, 14b. glass...............................25#

B-ambit* Jelly In made from the freshly gathered Wild Brambles, which 
are found only In the Highland glens. Try it.

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE SIS.

Washington. May 6.—Charges that a 
former high government officia! tried 
to tamper with the Oregon logislatre 
by trading federal office» for votes, 
were made in the Senate yesterday by 
Senator Jonathan Bourne of Oregon.

Bourne dlacusaed J&g su««iw of^rwU 
popular government In Oregon. On<fc of 
the most severe tests, he said, came 
when the people elected a Republican 
legtsiamn-. whfrti later WtlorseU <3eo. 
E. <'fiHiitlurlain. a Democrat, for the 
United States Senate. Buurpv declared

C, E. LOFSTEOT GUILTY 
OF MANSLAUGHTER

Verdict of Jury at Vancouver As
sises in Tragedy at Prince 

Rupert

Vancouver, May i:—After being out 
U-n minutes the Jury at 6.30 last night 
returned a verdict of manslaughter In 
the case against Charles Edward Lof- 
atedt, charged wjth the murder of M* 
wife at Prlnctx Rupert <m \i 
Justice Murphy, in ...a fair and impar
tial charge, wviewed the evidence, tell
ing the Jury that it was open to them 
to brim; > tighter
If they believed certain portions of it.

Lofstedfs statements to other* were 
that his wife was guilty of adultery.

that the 61 out of 96 members of the ; ^nd had said she was going away with 
legislature had been pledged to carry ’ another man. Four witnesaes testified 
out the mandate of the voters. \ that they heard him admit striking his
• "Yet efforts were made," said Bourn#-. ! wife. Lofstedt giving this as his rea 
“to dishonor state and public servants. * *

SEE OUR WINDOWS
Attention is respectfully drawn to our speeisl window of 

listed sml Sterling Silver

a' m PRIZE CUPSl
Ranging in prices as follows :

Best possible plate, A">.00 to...............(35.00
Sterling Silver. #10.00 to................... 4375.00
Every cup shows the "Redfern" quality, atl- 

mired ao nnivh by everyone.

Redfern & Sohs
SILVERSMITHS

100» GOVERNMENT STREET Victor!», B. Ç.

During, the session of the legislature a 
former government official and an as
sistant of the < ha Irina n of the Repub
lican hnttonnl committee (Frank H. 
Illtehcock, present postmaster-general, 
is the chairman), appeared and I am 
Informed, promised federal , appoint
ment* to the legislators who Would 
disregard their tdedgea.

"The offers wen* made by enemies of 
the law. to create the Impression that 
by reason of this arson’s relations 
with th. chairman of the Republican 

on Mütt. . ne would i»e able to 
deliver the federal appointments fen 
deliver any of the 51 pledged legislators 
sold their honor and.,betrayed their

! "1 thing that all will agree that the
rtWNr Stem awry There r» 
i throughout the rtvtMsed world. People 
j are speculating as to the causes, 
j ‘ My opinion Is that the bam 

is that people have lost confld nee In 
many public servants and bitterly re
sent the attempv-d. dictatorship of 
would-be political bosses and repre
sentatives of special interests.”

DR. HYDK'8 TRIAL.

JUST tx^EIVED
A Large Shipment of

Gautier ToeCaulk Steel
ALL SIZES.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Defence Introduces 1
in* Action of Late Philanthropist.

Kansas City, Mo.. May «.-The de- 
! fence for Dr. B. C. Hyde, the physician 
| cha wd' wftlT Twi^ng‘ müfdéhNr -m: 
Thomas H. Swope. began yesterday 
with the Introduction of evi<hmt*e tend
ing to throw light u|»on the character 
and a-1Ions of the late philanthropist.

J. W. Spangler. Col. Swope’s confiden
tial man, was placed on the stand. He 
testified .That Swope drank to excess 

r dally until eleven, months lief ore his 
j death. Spangler declared that fre- 
j <iuently the colonel swooned at his of- 
j flee. .Spangler said that the colonel 
| iold him „thar he was "pussled as to 
I how he would flx the estate so that 
nuo.'lc benefartlona would not he eaten 

; up by a bunch of politicians or looted 
!. h> reputable business men.” i^pangler 

«aid the colonel "wanted the money to 
go to the poor and not to be stopped 
on the way.”

Dr. F. VC. Oroedlng. qualified as an 
expert toxicologist, testified regarding 
a number of diseases of which C01. 
Swope might have died with symptoms 
similar to those displayed, and still 
leave no trace after d»sOk-----—....

On thp witness stand Lofstedt* how
ever, said his wife Ml off the veranda 
and received her Injuries, and that he 
ran for help. He «h* tim all tin- time. 
But this help, court and .crown ixilnted 
out. lie did nut get- llm- hie mind, was 
a Mink, giving ho explanation.

Dr McNeill, of Prince Rupert, who 
rsi format! the postmortem examina
tion. said there were «even fractures 
to the skull. It was for the jury to de
ckle. said IRe court, whether those 
Severn fractures could be caused by a 
fall from a veranda »ix feet high.

Prisoner*k two children, aged 9 ami 
7. gave v\ jil.nc. that they saw their 
rattier shove their mother off the ver
anda. one adding that the father then 
threw her from place to* place. Tne 
ehmtten then ran to a neighbor'».

Ixiftstedt Is a Swede, aged ». who 
removed to Prince Rupert from Cal
gary a year ago. It was contended for 
him that he,, could not speak English 
well enough to be understood. On the 
witness stand he was given an Inter
preter. Frequently he did not wait for 
the Interpreter, but spoke In English.

A. D. Taylor, K. C,. appeared for the 
crown. Prisoner having no counsel the 
court appointed B. A. Lucas to act for 
hlroi

WOMAN ACQUITTED.

Chicago Judge Declares It No Crime 
for Wife to Hold Up Husband.

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
is NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES
"Cosy Corner" (or "8punyariii," nil ready.

-i------------

£. 6. MARVIN &CO.
The Bhipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Store former!}- occupied by J. IL Todd k Sons.

Chicago. May, S.—“A wife has a right 
! to hold up her husband If he falls to 
j give her money for her support, in the 
I opinion of this court. This té a plain 
| cose of robbery, but It Is perfectly Juat- 
j ifiable under the circumstances."
. This decision was handed down by 

Municipal Judge Gemmell when be had 
heand the testimony of Gustave H. 
Dekolkey against his wife, Mary 
Dekotke*. Edward Mantey. her son-in 
law, and Jacob Kitten, a boarder at 
the latter's home.

“You never heard of a worse case 
than this, your honor.” Dekolkey be
gan “I was' held up and robbed of 
»1IV by my wife and two men in ray 
own home. Think of that. My wife 
called in these two men here and they 
held my arms whMe she went through 
my pockets and took my money. I 
could offer no resistance. 1 was held 

| so tightly 1 couldn’t budge. I had had 
| a few drinks, but I was all right. I 
1 knew what was taking place.”

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tests. Lags, Tsrpeullns In th* city.
Any of the above ^oods made to yovr order. No tent or sail toe »l* 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the beet lines of Genuine Oil
skin# and Paraffine G raids on qio market. —yc,-..

An Inf lection trill convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 18*2 570 JOHNSON ST

CITY TREASURER MTH8ING.

Santa Monica. Cat, May «.-‘By the 
adoption of résolutions the city council 
of Santa Monica yesterday offered a re* 
ward for tir* dhtteery to the offleewr of 
ftnlph Bane, the missing city treasurer, 
and took the first step to secure- an in
vestigation of his alleged defalcations 
by the grind Jury. Bane disappeared 
last Friday.

A shortage •>( more than $17,000 was 
alleged to hav.* been found in his ac
counts. Expert# who were employed 
to go, over his books declare that fur- 
tlier shortages, bringing the total io 
more than I1S.OOO have |iet>ii discovered.

MAPIEINE lty dmtohiiig grenwleUd Fugar in water and 
adding HapMae, a dcUciou» aymp is made wad 
« eyrop better thaw wapt- MapHne t* eoW b

Subscribe for The Times

For That Tir^tl. i’layenfiut 
Feeling Tako

WHITE’S
Beef Iron and 

Wine
Sole Agents

HALL’S

Central Drag Store
Telephone Î0L

. N K. Cor. Tales and. Douglas Sts.

SORE'FEET AND
CHAFED PLACES

“Zam-Buk” is best for chafed places, 
sore feet, or Inflamed patches, caused 
by friction. For babies’ sensitive skins 
it is especially adapted, because It Is 
of purely herbal composition. Don’t 
apply to the delicate whin of your chil
dren. either for cuts, sores «*r skin 
diseases, the crude salves made up 
from rancid animal oils and fats, with 
mineral coloring and scented matter 
to hide their unpleasant appearanou 
and odor! Remember that whatever 
gets Into the pores, get* Into the 
blood. Stick to nature, and pure nat
ural products. Zam-Buk is nature’s 
own healer, and Is. therefore, not only 
superior In purity, but also in strength. 
Cures where other things fall. Use it, 
also, for piles, festering sores, varicose 
ulcers, cuts, bums, and every-day in
juries. Every home needs It!

ROOSEVELT FAVORS
NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

Rumor That Carnegie Will Assist 
Institution With the Former 

President at Its Head

Washington, D. CV May «.—Colonel 
Roosevelt's final ambition Is. to, es ta by 
liait in Washington a national univer
sity endowed by unlimited capital, of 
which he may remain the active head 
so long as he lives. This was the state
ment made here by a man who has 
been In close touch with the former 
president, and who professes to know 
much of his plans for the future. ‘ 

According to the report Andrew Car
negie la., to head several hundred men 
of wealth, whose money will make the 
plan feasible. It is rumored that Car
negie already has expressed himself as 
willing to look further Into the project. 
The curriculum of the institution will 
include an opportunity, for compara
tive and technical study of national 
problems, particularly those of finance, 
tariff and other branches of national 
and international economics. Depart; 
menu of international law. health and 
various research bureaus also are men
tioned as possible adjunct»

CAUSES OF CANCER*

Washington. D. C., MaV «.—The Con
gress of American Physicians and Sur
geons opened here yesterday with more 
than a thousand delegates in attend
ance.

In a paper Dr. R. 0. Curtin of Phil
adelphia. took issue with those who 
have contended recently that cancel 
was caused by eating fish,' particularly 
trout Ho argued that statistics 
showed that raheer was more Common 
in centre» qf Population where not one 
person In fifty ate trout. The country 
lad who lived on trout, he continued, 
was seldom, afflicted. His position was 
that cancer probably was caused by 
uv. r nutrition.

Dr. Curtin maintained in his paper 
that cancer is Increasing and that it 

seems to be hereditary.

SPECIAL SILK SALE.

There has been a special sale of silks 
going >>n all this week at the rooms of 
the Oriental Importing Co.. Cormorant 
street. ThJs firm U particularly well- 
placed to supply the wants *»f Victor!* 
ladles in this line and the business they 
do Is. very large. They arei extensive 
buyers In the great silk marts of Hong
kong, Canton and Yokohama, and get 
thtdr goods herei six months ahead of 
European merchants. The largest stock 
of pongee silk In the Dominion Is to 
be seen at their store, and is to be had 
at rock-bdftom prices, there being no 
■wlmisfealiCs or Jobber's profits ti> pay. 

a some beautiful embroidery and 
l silk, all hand-made. Orders 

are taken for „specially embroidered 
is une to be 

remeqabefred by Victoria ladles, closes 
on Saturday night.

Every life that is worth living is a qon- 
un.KMi* Btruggte -Dean 8U0ky.

Children’s 
and

Infants’ Apparel

THE FASHION CENTRE**

The College 
of

Dress Education

Our Week-End

Wv offrir a decided week-end saving on Gloves and 
Parasols. The diptenutey we use in buying enables us 
to "make these speeials for to-day and to-morrow.

$1.00 GLOVES $1.00
DENT’S OLOVESi 2-dome, in tans only, ,<f,amph< lï*8M

week-wI prieo .............  «^1.00
HEAL NAPPA KID OL0VE8, 2-dome, heavy arrow

point* ‘ ‘ CaiupWli-A-’ ’ wtu.‘kv(.’nd pruT, |>air.-».jlJ.»0D

PARASOLS
MKRt’fitttKKb HA'fF+ÎN FAFAWH>*. feoey stripe# 

and floral designs. "Campbeff'a week-end s|ievial
^priee .....................................................................................    .R1.25

PARASOLS, in silk and silk finish, in navy, brown, pon
gee, blaek, white and light colors. “Campbell"s" 
week-end special price.......................................S1.75

MORE PROTESTS
AGAH4ST THG FIGHT • ill Co.

Congregational Conference of ; 
Southern California Will Send 

Beeolutioni to State

LIMITED LIABILITY.
Dealers tn Lumber. Sash, Doers and all ktftds of Building Material 
M1U, Office and Tarda, North Government Street, Victoria. B. C.

p. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

Los Angeles, Cal., May «.—Strong pfo- 
te*t against the proposed Jeffries- j 
Johnson fight at Emeryville on July i 
4th will be lodged with the state and j 
the Alameda country authorities by 
the (Congregational conference of 
Southern California. At the close of Its 
annual meeting the conference after 
considerable debate, passed the follow
ing resolution, copies of which will be 
sent to Governor Qlllett and District 
Attorney Donahue of-Atomeda county:

“Whereas, pri— fighting- in i’*tiferr 
nia. In forms barbaric, brutal and mur
derous. has become both a state and a 
national disgrace, most states having j 

ly suppressed prl>
do express our abhoreme and protest 
against the custom. Therefore be it.

“.lesolved, that this conference call 
upon the governor for th* enforcement 
of the existing la*s with the utmost 
vigor, and upon the legislature for tho 
enactment of more stringent laws 
against the evil. Be It further

. “RosoiTrd......that .ve rail upon the
churches and brotherhoods to appoint 
efficient committees on this subject; 
further be it

"Resolved, that thto conference ap
point a committee of tht*Ç laymen, afid 
of two ministers, whose duty it shall 
be to make this resolution effective, 
and who shall, if necessary, personally 
appear before the state authorities to 
make known our resolution."

The wording of the resolutions caused 
muoh discussion. Judge Curtis D. Wil
bur. of the .Sujierlor court, appeared 
before the ministers and explained the 
state law governing boxing contests.

PICTURES BY leOCAL ARTIST.

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Limited
Have moved into larger premises
660 YATES STREET

And are now carrying a full line of Fruit* and Produce. 
The retail trade supplied, and shall be glad if you will call upon 

us. Our motto will be "Quality High and Prices Low." 
SHIP’S SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

«------ SEED POTATOES . ..------- -

We carry a large stock and every one true to name.
Burbanks, Early Rose, Early Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of 

Hebron, and Several Other Varieties.
ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

blossom. The quiet coloring of'the dis
tance and the harmonious tinting of tho 
•ky lend a charm to the picture.

Mr. ELdiWc -Iw. tw«t other jzâctHJ^l 
on exhibition in the same place. One 
is a view of Mt. Baker In sunset ef
fect. while the other Is a.picture of 
<'a,U...ro May Hfth display masfcMly 
iuujdilng. Mr. EUirldge is the desllfuur 

• •
Development league’s new bo#>k. H» 
is at present forming a sketching and 
painting class.

TKX YKAltS F< »lt ASSAULT.

There Is at present on e#hit>ltion in 
Somers’ art store, Government street, 
un oil painting depleting a Victoria 
apple orchard In ttkll bkjom. Herbert 
P. M. Eldrldge, *1187 Broad street, the 
artist, is well known in London, Eng., 
wlierè his pictures Wfrre ffWQiTcirtty oh 
exhibition In the art galleri«K. In 
treating the subject Mr. Eld ridge dis
plays ^marvellous technique, and the 
massing of color and soft treatment of 
.* untight and shadow are exceedingly 
pleasing to the eye. Between two rows 
of apple trees Is a mass of strawberry 
plants, the subdued green tint of these 
forming a pleasing contrast to the rich 
though delicate coloring of the apple

Rev*-Istake. May «.—At the assises 
the jury returned a verdict of guilty 
in the case of Rex vs. Furuya. felon
ious wounding ; and k$e Mor-

PJ ' • • » Japan
eee, to ten years’ imprisonment at New 
WestmlnRtes penitentiary. Furuya 
called at the residence <>f J. D. Slbbald 
and upon Mrs. Sibbald answering his 
ringing of the door bell, demanded that 
she give him money. Upon this being 
rnfawtd. he attacked her with a pen
knife. Inflicting Upwards" of twenty 
minor wounds.

AIJ.EGBD DISCRIMINATION.

Halifax, May «. - The Induatriai 
commlNSlon is Investigating the charge 
that the Dominion Atlantic railway is 
discriminating against the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railway Employees.

Be Wise in Time----
You cannot keep well unless the bowels are regular. 
Neglect of this rule of health invites half the sicknesses 
from which we suffer. Keep the bowels right ; otherwise 
waste matter and poisons which should pass out of the 
body, find their wny into the blood and sicken the whole 
system. Don’t wait until the bowels arc constipated; take

BEECHAM’S HUS
They are the finest natural laxative in the world—gentle, 
safe, prompt and thorough. They strengthen the stomach 
muscles, and will not injure the delicate mucous lining of 
the bowels. Bcechamy Pills have a constitutional action. 
That is, the longer you take them, the less frequently you 
need, them. They help Nature help herself and

Keep the .Bowels Healthy 

Bile Active & Stomach Well
Pr.n.rffig only_bv Th»nM Becchem. St. Helens. Lancashire. England. sLkfbTînDr-silM. le Cased* end U. S. A«Kflc«. HKwHmiU.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

ItDOCTOS. “1The Doctoii ~ Alt! ye,, resiles, 
sad feyerie!. Glee Else a Sleed- 
ataa's Powder ead Its will me 
ke all rigU.;______ __
CfsAfimsn's ^YAAtitiitâ D. wi J.*,
uiccuintn S Own!!,';-. r^Wur' 4

CONTAIN 
NO 

POISON

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, «00, AND 
AMENDING ACTS.

I, the undersigned, hereby give notice 
that, one month fmm d»t#* hormf, I will 
apply to F. 8. Huawey, superintendent of 
pfUvmctgFTiPltep, at Ytrtnrtn. R. e.,- fmr- 
a renewal of thé Hern*** held by me to *rll 

■ ■ ■
premlae* known n* the Gvirgt* Hotel, ffttu- 
ated In Esquimau District.

.
Dated thia 5th,day of May. «10.

IN THE MATTER S’ THE ESTATE OF 
FRANCIS TIENHY WuLLASTON,
DECEAffWn

All person* having claim* ngatnet tho 
retat** of Francl* Henry Wollaston, de
ceased, aro Feqtlefttrd to stxnd partirutHrs 
of their claim*, duly verified, to the un
dersigned. on or before the nth nay' of 
June. im

Dated at Victoria, B. C., thl* 3rd day of 
May, 1M0.

C. b. HARRISON.
Law 1?h*mh*r*, Rasrirm ek.. VH*t<iria, K r* 

Solicitor for the Executrix.

FOR SALE
ni- s."sansjsr-f KMsi

PRICE 13,901 TEH MS EASY. 
WILUAM C HOLT. 

Contractor and Builder.
•m Oar hall y road.

r
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Read the “Times”



In Ssattle,
Ad»«rti..r. (N.w York dly) has
•ismlnrd and eertUied to the oirculatles
•I «his publication. Only the Hsarca <fi

No. 196

Jjys*

ar-s»/
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The Daily Times

Crown land* ha* been offered to buyers 
tn Spokane, and as far back 

an Minneapolis, even before the gov
ernment has had an opportunity to plot 
It on the official maps by the survey
ors* reports.'* That ie to say, the sur
veyors, drawing public money tor their 
work, have been privately In the ser
vice of land speculators.

We commend the Minister for the 
change of policy he has decided to 
adopt. British Columlba, with her in
comparable resources, would not have, 
been the slowest In progress of si! the 

| western provinces if a policy of land 
for the people who are wining to settle

in the two years which led up to the 
record of 1901.

The $<77.000,000 of trade for the year 
1911-10 Is over 77 per cent, greater, than 
that of a decade ago; it Is over treble 
that of nineteen years ago. It' the 
$800,000,000 figure, anticipated for mo
ll, le realised, Canada will again have 
performed the unusual feat of doubling 
her trade in teft years, an achievement 
already hers by reason of trade ad
vances for the decade preceding 1908.

Managing Din ctor.
........................... mi Broad etrwt .peculators.
Office ........................... Phone IflM

................. . Phone 41

■5I Ad

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally—City delivery ....... SOc. pei

By mall (escluelve of city) .....
.............................. $1.00 per annuas

it-Weekly—By mail (exclusive of 
eity) ................................. H00 P«r an»;

A WAIL FT OH BRITAIN:

GOD SAVE THE KINO.

Our dispatches- from London to-day 
iadlcâle that there ii graye Yeason for 
the deep anxiety that prevails, not 

**»-- only within the bounds Of Uiv Empira 
but throughout the entire BrgrM, in re
gard to the health of the King. His 
Majesty is very 1» The bronchial af
fection from which he has been suf
fering for several days haa developed 
into pneumonia, a disease which deals 
hardly even with young and vigorous 
constitutions.

King Edward Is well advanced In 
years. He Is In his sixty-ninth year. 
But a portion of hla inheritance was 
a splendid constitution. AH that human 
■kill can do will be done to assist na- 

"tore to combatting the disease. invo
cations for His Majesty's speedy re
covery will not be confined within the 
bounds of the Empire over which he 
has reigned with almost unprecedent
ed acceptation to hie subject* add bene
fit to the world at large. He h*s been 
well-named “Edward the Peace- 
Maker, " for his powerful personal in
fluence has been exercised with effect 
in the maintenance of harmonious re
lations between Great Britain and for
eign powers and in soothing the as
perities of domestic party warfare. Per
haps there never was » time in' the, his
tory of the United Kingdom when the 
services of such ft wise uç-J sagacious 

\ ruler were more urgently required. 
May Hie Majesty's health be speed- 

— My restores.— —r*: r™

The Pall Mall Oasette prints a very 
; able article on the immigration of decadence -although she has not en- 
British people to Canada, the United J the advantages of protection
States, Australia and other new lands *jncft the *9* vhen she languished
of opportunity. It I. no doubt true. u. «■*» ““f0™ U™* From 1900 

„ , . 1808, according to official reports, Greatour London contemporary points out j BrluJn lncre&eed her of c0tt^
and laments, that the pilgrims are the : manufacturé» by over $125,000,000, whllo 
very flower of the population. But it m the same period the increases of Ger- 
ta at least doubtful whether the Ga- j many and the United States were $27.- 
sette lays its finger upon1 the avtuitl ÂW.PW respectively. The
cause of the exodus. It assumes that ; estimated number of the world's cotton
Tt » poll,-, or protection wera ndnr-rd ‘ *"indle' <* WW.**. of which numbe.

! Britain has 63,000.000. It is worth not- 
opportunities at home would be m- L ,hl, )n,,rca»e ot
creased and immigration would cease. * the British expvrts pf cotton manufac- 
It la not necessary to hark back to the ( turcs amounted to $30,000.000 more than 
days when Great Britain gave protec- 1 eJ1 ÜK. GurII,itll . .... ,
ika a fair trial to prdye that I^bi* sir <^0^ Kem?^fiTta out that Brit

ain's export trade in cotton in 1907 was 
$330,000,0*. against a total export from 
Germany. Fram e and the United States \ 
of $230,000,000.

Ity cannot be produced bÿ high taxa
tion. Germany enjoys what i# termed 
& scientific tariff, a system which is 
described as nearly perfect after Its 
kind The empire of the Teutons is of 
vastly greater extent than the little Last year for the first time In the-

4 nbw uwn mucr

-As amHMHieed-4n-the Times lest even
ing, the provincial government has de
cided upon a change of policy In re
gard to the administration of Crown 
lands. The reform Is somewhat belated, 
but “better late than nevef." Aa we 
have frequently taken occasion to point 
out, the system which has prevailed In 

the past has had .the effect of locking 
up all the moat valuable lands in the 
province in the hands of speculators, 
with the result that settlement by 
bona fide agriculturists has been re
tarded and the one thing necessary to 
insure permanent aa well aa rapid ma
terial progress along solid lines has 
been thwarted. Of course the position of 
the Times on this matter was pooh- 
poohed by the supporters of the gov
ernment. We were told that the most 
effective way of attracting settlers was 1 
to permit speculators to have free 
course, and the government's policy 
would be glorified. It was maintained 
that the experience elsewhere had 
proved that better results could be 
achieved by permitting settlers to deal 
with tolddleoiçji or intermediaries than 
by acquiring the lands they sought di
rectly from the government. That could

kingdom of Greu$ Britain and Ireland. ; short history of new Canada the pro-
And yet there are millions of Germans 
In the United States and Cqnadp—and 
lb# ItWIffli of immigrants becomes 
larger every year. The American na
tion has evolved a tariff which Presi
dent Taft alid sbtoW of Ms Ntrpp&ftw 
have lately described as nearly akin 
to perfection. Still hundreds of thou
sands of Americans are crossing tbs 
boundary annually, into Canada. They 
are attracted by the golden opportuni
ties of this new. virgin land. Their 
numbers will Increase as the years pass. 
It is no fiscal system that is creating 
these opportunities. The opporf uni ties 
are here ready made, by a hand more 
powerful than that of man.

The Oasette la entirely wrong in stat
ing that migratory movements such as 
It lamenta are the products of a false 
economic system, that history records 
nothing analogous to them, and that 
they ate capable of being arrested by 
the adoption of a policy of protection. 
There have been movements of popula
tion ffom the begttmtng- of ihe world. - 
and they will probably continue until 

end of tt. . Tha ,among. I hr

getlc will always be on the move In 
quest of Improved conditions and 
brighter opportunities. They have es
tablished one great nation on this con
tinent; they are layin» the foundations 
of another alongside of it. This process 
of nation-building does not necessarily 
Imply the deterioration and decay of 
older nations In other part# of the 
watid. U merely demonstrates, that the 
population of the. parent states is 
swarming beyond bound». Viewed In a 
rational light, there is nothing in It 
that calls for manifestations of iioe 
and cries of lamentation.

“CANADA'S RALLYING POWER."

vlnce of Saskatchewan produced grain 
in greater abundance than the province 
of Manitoba. .<uu westward the star ! 
of ‘empire wends its brilliant way. À1- j 
berta is said to be growing faster than ( 
lier T5igr neighbor To tfiv eastward. , 
people are depending upon the census 
which will be taken next year to j 
demonstrate the supremacy of their 
province. They say their population j 
now exceeds three hundred thousand 
and that-it; Is growing the fastest of 
any part of Canada. They look for an 
addition of another hundred thousand 
during the present year. We hope they 
will not be disappointed. There are 
things doing in all part* of Canada 
that are the wonder of the world.

Let the Jeremiah» of the London 
press remember that while It la true 
the lusty, the enterprising and the 
energetic young men: of Great Britain 
are seeking in Canada a wider scope 
for their energies, when they cross the 
ocean they are not lost to the Empire. 
As a rule the Briton in his new en»j
rirowwwt beyead «h» aaas la-a. mura f 

minded, the enterprising and the ener- ^oyal euhj^-l of the King than he ever
was at home. It is not necessary to 
dig very deep to find the root cause 
of this palpable fact

points out that, the strength of tbs M» 
Hon. as of the Individual, may be fair
ly measured by Its rallying power. 
The strength of Canada may be ade
quately gauged by its quick recovery 
from the period of depression which

HEARST HAS FILED
MORE LIBEL SUITS

Result of Speech Delivered by 
Mayor Qaynor, of New York 

at Recent Banquet

Commenting upon the trade condi
tions Ui Canada at the present time, 
the Toronto 8taf In a tonvlncln* article »«>»• The lateet eulta are directed

ogainst Adolph 8. Ochs, of the Times;
Herman Rldder, of the Staate SSeitung; 
Melville Stone, general mahager of the 
Associated Pree*. and Henry Waiter- 
son, of the Louisville Courier Journal.

Heerst has also bought suit against 
seven Boston papers. Each of the suits 
Is for $100,900 damages, it is under
stood that Hearst will file other suit».

INDIAN MURDERER

W ho Stole Saddle

(Tlmr, Leaved Wire.) 
Lekeport, Calt, May <.—Armed posses

It suit tiered a roupie of yean a«o. In
common with other countries of POSSES SEARCH FOR
Europe and America. Following the 

be true only on the assumption that banner fiscal year of 1X07-1, the trade 
the official» employed by the govern- ot Canada showed a marked decrease, 
mem were Inefficient and Incompetent, but It la gratifying to karri that the 
because It la not to be supposed that'. *eer which ended on March H. m*. Sheriff Shot Through Heart While
speculators are actuated by motives of -! ”h0W1' "n lDcrt‘*' ln <r»d* which not i__Attempting to Arrest Man
pure patriotism In taking up lands. I on,y eclipses the rather poor showing 
They are out for profit, and profit Im- I « 1M1- »>“ exceed, the record ot 1901 
plips higher prices to settlers The only ' by over twrnty-stx million dollars, 
araumrn; that could be advanced In ; Canada has ra’.Mtd from the shock of 
supnrt of the contention of the de- - **• *•*>» Usa, of. two year» ago, eod 
fender, of the system was that belter I K * calculated that the current fiscal "e to-do, searching 6-otv. valhj tor
results had been accomplished by the >c,r wl,f "h"w "’«de Incresses still °n Indian who shot am. k.lku bl.erllt 
resuus nau ueen utcompusneu oy uw r .... , . Qetirge Kemp Wulle kukt» was trying
C. F. ft. in marketing its linds than ®ore remarkable. The total trade of to aire#t him lor aUc-hicu theft, 
had been gained by. the government in M1» Dominion has increased as follows. After murdering' the <> ulcer, the In
ks efforts (if it made any) to achieve ; 8,nce 1902:
Ilk* results. But the Canadian Pacific .*®freawi
Railway Company played a better part   ptSSSlm * ÎT*p!e!
than that of a mere ordinary speculator 1901 . ..................... ....... .4Î2.73S.W Hi svc.
who sits tlglit and waits for his pos- ooe..    fi5o.793.l31 1A p?e.
sessions to Increase in value. The com- 1919...............  877,3*i,lâe 4 p.c.
pany is improving It* property tn the The percentage of Increase over 1908

dlan escaped into ffçott s vahéÿ in | 
company with a half-n-;iosen Indian 
friends. All are armed. A buttle with 
tbe posa* I» expected when the Indians , 
are located. I

The owner of the saddle which the ! 
Indian was accused of stealing was 
the only witness to the killing. The 
sheriff had found the saddle hidden In 

two western provinces, is advertising l, of course, somewhat small as com- the
It and disposing of It on easy terms. lt.; porefl with" other" feceht two-year Itit"'owner was hiding hear the s^ot await 
is doinir somethin», and the public la I creases, but it t* a tribute to the vital- M*® arrival of the thief. Two In- 
profiting thereby. At Is Increasing the . ity of Canadian prosperity that there ?'*”* aod *>«mp commended
population, encouraging production and j should b« sny Hterwe at all, when °nil ^„d ïhen .‘“ort^)»-1
multiplying wealth | the fSTTTng off Tn I90t Ti considered. lance"ffway turned and gent m rtfie bui-*J

The Times has been repeatedly »e- ! A* compared with that year, the In- let» through the sheriff’s heart. Kerap 
rerely censured for pointing out jthe crease is twenty per cent. That the instantly. Aa soon “as the news
abuses In vogue In dealing with public latter ratio Is likely to be mslntstned ”** *“ ^fbeport, a^^ number of
land.. Could our position be more K- j |, ,hown by the fact that trade of re- ^dlaiS ‘ Vh. trati" T tlltMm led 
festively Justified than In the follow-j cent months has been about $10.000 000 to Scott's a brushy region In-
ng critlctsro of the metiiod which hâs { p«r month In advance of last year, habited only by Indiana. Thc tracks

prevailed in the past from the lips j This promises a total tmffe of ssoo,-^'-'''showed that several other Indiana Join-
Of the prment Wletar of Land.: -Too m.OOO for .he current «.cal year, an !
many of our surveyors In the past hay» ,increase of about 18 per cent, over the , a nettle Is anticipated, 
tern In the habit of acting aa lookout* j fist al year just ended, or as great a Sheriff Kemp was 55 years old and a, I
for the land agencies, and as a result proportionate advance in one year as ’ widow #n! a large 'family Mir Mr® him

There are public men who predict 
with confidence that the day la not far 
distant when Great Britajn will adopt | 

„u_ po.vtivo Y^TliBH. ,6“ lhe uUvptton ot peotau, -
TIMES PRINTING A PUBL«1BAS- ^ tion la the onlv itillrv th*» will «««

ING CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.

In,o force ...much earlier day-béfore. ton “ ^ «h“ “>«
practically all the land of Immediate i rountry. trom l”="Ulng Indu.,rial 
value had !»wl Info the'hand, uf ******* ^ ul,“1,ate "-Uustrial ex

tlngulahment. And yet the old Mother 
Land, although she labors under many 
and • Obvleue disadvantages vempare» 
with some countries of fsr greater 
natural resource», shows no signs of

Saturday Night At 7:30
You Can Save Money on Children’s Summer Coats
Regular Values $4.50 to $8.75 for $2.50

AT <2.511 we are pUrittr nn sale lr-tmly. Tr*v<4lrnT Kampli of 
Children's White Summer ('oat*. These have got slightly 
soiled through Jbeing handled. They are made of fine lawns 
and organdies, elaborately trimmed in many dainty styles 
with Swiss embroidery and German Val. lace. These if gold, 
in the. usual way would cost up to 18.75. ' At 7.30 Saturday 
night your choice for...................................................... *2.50

Regular Values $1.75 to $3.25 for $1.00
91.06 is-» small price mdeci-to spend on s l hilil'* Suuiutu 

Cost, but to get them at this figure you’ll have to act prompt
ly. there being only 18 in thc lot. They consist of white pi<|Ue, 
made with deep cape of trimmed insertion and edged with 
embroidery, These, like others, ere well worth the time and 
trouble spent in getting here early. Regular values up to 
*3.25. Saturday night at 7.30 your choice for-..... .*1.00

FANCY HOSIERY FOR LADIES, PRICED MODERATELY
Our Hosiery Department carries the largest and best assorted hose for women, misses and children hereabouts, soil not only that, 
but the very ls-st quality obtainable at the price, which is the most important feature. F*or instance ■ ——
I.Allies' LISLE TIIKEAD ILOSE, seamless, with double heel hoc! toes, in eolors of sky. pink, mauve, mixy blue, white and black.

Per pair ....................................... . ................................................... ................ .................................... ............................................ ,..25<*
LADIE-S’ LISLE THREAD HOSE, with dainty lace (frikles, full fashioned, with high spliced ankles, in nearly any shade desired.

Per pair ... .•............................. , .T,..........|...... ..^TTU..I ..............................................................................................................S6*

LADIES' FANCY LISLE THREAD HOSE, with neat silk embroidery, in all colors. Per pair.................’.................................. 500

Saturday’s Clearance of Go-Carts a Half Price
We have eighteen different styles of Oo-Carts and Baby Buggies which we intend elearing out 

completely at extremely low prices. We want you to come in and see them, for they are 
values seldom heard of. The prices have been reduced to exactly half. They consist of rat
tan and wicker effects. Prices for Saturday's durance. 95.75 to...............................$21.00

rc
Motor Veiling, Yard 75c *

, A GOOD MOTOR VEIL will he a necessary 
eirttele this summer. -A beautiful fUWUCtr. 
ment awaits you here. They consist of 
chiffon effects, both edges being bordered, 
in shades of navy blue, French grey, 
brown, sky blue; 36 in. wide. Regular 
value $1.00 and 91.25. Special at. per 
yard ............ ....................... .*..750

Ladies’ Handkerchiels 12 l-2c
Exactly half thc price that you would usual- 

- -ty-pay for theser- -They-are made- <4- )mee 
linen and cambric, with hand-embroidered 
initial corner, with narrow hemstitched 
boîtiers, t’sually sold-for 25e. Saturday 
price ............ ................... .................,12Vc0

(Time* Leased Wire.)
New Turk, May g.—William Randolph : I 

Hearst has filed more tlbal suits aa art 
aftermath to the speech delivered at 
the press banquet here by Mayor Oay- i

! I

Splendid List of Bargains From the Housewares Section
PERFECT GRATER AND SLIVER, no holes to clog up, noth

ing stalls to it. and no waste. .......... ..... ......... 200
HAT AND COAT HOOKS, per dozen..... .*,............. 100
NICKEL BOAP BRACKETS, fine finish, will not rust ; will hang

■ ■n bath tub........................................... .................................350
ROV'XD RETINNED DISH DRYERS; place on sink board.

will drain and dry ready for polishing......................500
WIRE PIE STANDS, spaces for four, one above another. 250 
HEAVY CLOTHSW LINE PLM/KŸ8, large shte .... •. vv. 350 

- Small sifie- tTrtrnmtrrTmrww.^«0 ,'i I, • . ... . . .-.100
WIDE SPLINT CIvOTIlES BASKETS, sise 30x19............350
TIN POTATO STEAMERS, bright heavy tin. four sixes to fit 

saucepans. Let us have your saurepau measure, 70c, 60c. 50c
and........................................ I..................... 1"........................ 400

BALLOON FLY THAI’S  ...................................................... 150
WIRE SCREENS, in various widths. ‘
FIXE WIRE SIEVES, three sixes. 10in„ llin.. 12in., at 15c. 25c 

’ .........and 350
LADIES’ GARDEN TOOLS, sets including spade, fork, trowel

and rake.............................................................................. $1.25
EXTENSION WALL FEATHER Dl'STKR, 7ft long. . .350 
CEMETERY BOUQUET HOLDERS, made of tin. paftitcil 

green ; tw<i sixes................................................................... 150

CRUMB TRAYS AND SCRAPER SETS, nickel finish... 300 
GLASS LEMON JUICE EXTRACTOR, seed separator with lip

and handle...................................  100
TIN SOAP DISH, with hanger....... .................. 1O0
TOWEL BARS, nickel finish. 24 inch wide........... ...............250
NICKEL TRAYS......................................................................... 100
WIRE SPONGE HOLDER, with overhang..................!. 250
FRENCH WIRE CAGE RAT THAI1, trap door system. Will

—eateh 1*2 or more st isit sHging. - Ms IsmÉt'i i ........ .. . 500
BOUND GRATERS, large sixe; three in one grade........ . .100
STRAINER SPOON, fine for soup.........................................150
WIRE POTATO MASHERS, fine finish.................................. 100
ELECTRIC SMOOTH IRONS, with rcmoveablc cord from iron.

Price ...........................................  $4.75
WIRE STOVE PIPE SHELVES, will fit any pipe............500
WIRE POTATO FRYERS, with long handle................... 350
TIN CUSPIDORS, fancy patterns; 45c, 25e...........................150
ROSE TREE SPRAYS, quart size ; keep the rose trees healthy.

Prise ..................................................   500
MEAT 8ÂFES. heavy tin back, top and base, with tine wire 

netting on ailles and front Will hang against wall or ceiling. 
V -rv useful article, 4 sixes, 16x12x20, 10x15x18. 9x13x16. 
8x12x15. Price, *2 75, 92.50. 92.00 and........................$1.50

BLOOD PURIFIERS AT SMALL PRICES
Now is the time when you ought to assist nature in it* work of freeing the blood of all impurities. We carry all the best 

known remedies for cooling and purifying the blood, at the following reasonable prices:
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.................... ........................750CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.........................................j......200

ENGLISH FRUIT SALINE............................................ ;....350
ENOS' FRUIT SALT.....................  750
HEALTH SALT......................... ................ ......................... . 500
ABBEY’S SALT. 25v and.................................. .'.................500
DR. HOWARD'S BLOOD PURIFIER—This is an excellent pre

paration and quiektr eradicates pimples, blotches and red
ness of the skin. Price, 35c and........................... .............600

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA ....................................................OO0
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA .........................................  900
THE BEST SARSAPARILLA, with iodide of Potassium. .750
LIMB JUICE, quart bottle................ . ...................................200
STOVVER'S LIME JUICE CORDIAL, large, sixe............ . .300

(This is a specially low price lor Slower'•.)
OUR PATENT MEDICINE DEPARTMENT SAVES YOU MONEY.

________________

Men’s Shoes For To-day and To-morrow’s 
Selling. $5 Values for $3.95

To-day ami to-morrow we plan- on sale some extraordinary values in Men's Shoes. They are 
all new goods and this season’s latest styles. All have genuine Goodyear welt soles, with pure oak- 
tanned nole leather.

These shoes regularly sell for 35.00 a pair, and are good values at the price.
If you would save » dollar on your new Spring Shoes, see these on Friday :

MEN’S GUN METAL CALFSKIN BLUCHERS.......-.......... ..
MEN’S TAN RUSSIA CALF BLUCHERS....................................... .
MF-N’S PATENT COLT BLUCHERS .. .. ;.......... .. ; .. ;.-.
MEN’S TAN RUSSIA CALF BLi't HER OXFORDS ........ ...............
MEN'S PATENT COLT ULUCHER OXFORDS................... ...............

-We start with all sixes and widths in stocky hut to be sure of fatting your sise, better come sarjy.

$3.95

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS

DAVID SPENCER, L1HITED
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Doctor
Sponge

Nature’s remedies are pure air and 
water. Tin- latter la best applied 
with a sponge. There'* health and 
energy In a sponge bath. It gives 
that ti/ed feeling" a Chance to get 
through the Tprtm. Nothing can 
take the place of a sponge for ,, a 
quick bath. See our splendid stock 
of bleached and unbleached. Rus
sian and fibre sponges.

PRICES POPULAR.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1222 Government Street,

At »• prominent dinner 
given to Bir Edward P. Mor
ris, K.O.M.G., Premier of 
Newfoundland, held at the 
Hoffman House, Madison 
Square, New York, April 26 
last, O. H. Mumm A Co.'s 
Selected Brut was the only 
Champagne Med and .used.

This is but another instance 
of the tremendous popularity 
of G. H. Mumm * Co.'s 
Champagne. It is the choice 
of the best people all over the 
civilised world.

v

New Wellington

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

FRESH TO-DAY
Mocha Cream. Fancies. Pis* 
tachio. Chocolate. Strawberry. 
Vanilla. Russian Cake. Almond 
Ooqnettee. Almond Hooeheee, 
Buna, Scons, Brown Bread, etc.
Particular People Will Appre

ciate Our Appetising Con
fectionery.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
IBL. 101. FORT ST.

#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* LOCAL NEWS ♦

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck At any hour you may 
wish Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your : arrangements. 
We guarnnte to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor If you 
wHf report anv overcharges or incivility 
on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
'Phone 240. 60 Fort 8t.

Year DrssiUt Will Tell Tes
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes, 
Strengthens Weak Eye*. Doesn't Sinurt. 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells fur Stkv Try 
Murtne In Tour Eyes and In Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BÀŸ STAGE
Stage will start running Sunday. 

April 24th, 1910. Round trips 75c..
single trips 50c. Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stables • a.m. every Sunday.

—Caught the sweet expressions on 
baby's face. Foxall can make you a 
series of delightful pictures by which 
you cun watch the development of 
your child., studio 1111 Government St. • i

Good Rhine Wines, Sparkling 
Burgundy, Etc.

Only the best ami most reliable brands of Beer, Ale, Por
ter. Wine, Liquor and Liqueur are to be found here. These are 
sold at popular prices. ;__ ___

TRY OUR FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRY 
_ TEST OUR PROMPT DELIVERY SYSTEM

Capital City Wine Store
XeL 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

INTERESTING SESSIONS 
AT W. M. S. GATHERING

Enjoyable Musical Programme 
Given by Mission Bands at 

Meeting Last Night

HWMMWWWMWWWWW*tlnmin.....................ww

—tiUNFORD.

*—A now floor at email coat A half- 
gallon can of Campbell's tlobr finish 
will make your old floor look as good 
as new. This finish comes in transpar
ent also with stain combined, produc
ing beautiful înfttatîons of watnrar 
woods. Bow muta, Broad St., sella it. •

-DtNFORD. •

—A new shipment of pattern hats 
for summer months, also endless 
variety in children's wear, to be seen 
-at "The Elite," 1316 Douglas street •

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent, interest with The B. C. Per- ■ 
mènent Logn Company and be able to j 
withdraw tho total amount or any por- ! 
tion thereof without notice. Cheques j 
are supplied ten, each depositor. Paid up '• 
capita1 overrjUQ0ftJKKU A9f*±M„ S)Xtr *t2>: I 
W.Ô00 Ô9. Branch office, 1210 Govern- | 
ment street, Victoria, B. C. *

BUY A CABINET
For Your Talking Machine 

Records.
We have some very hand- 
soMt-lifylcs. mahogany and 

oak.
l'HJCES-grtSO TO *50.00

Fletcher Bros.
Taikln* Machine Headquarter,.

1231 Government Street

CUSTOMERS FIGHT

Collie Hill and Jerry Hindermarch 
Pined $10 Each in Police 

Court

—doing to mend your meat safe? , 
Green wire screening 24 Inches wide, j 
35c per yard; 30 Ins wide. 30c per ! 
yard; 36 Ins wide. 35c per yard, at R. i 
A. Brown A Co.'s, 1.102 Douglas St. • j

—The city engineer of Nanaimo, Mr. 
Water*, is In Victoria to-day to lay 

.plans for the Coal City's new sewer- 
age system before YfiF ' " Provincial 
Board of Health.

—Applications for the position of pub
lic librarian will be received by J. (1. 
Hands, city librarian, up to Tuesday 
next. The salary Is $75 a month and 
the necessary qualifications Include a 
knowledge of the Dewey and Cutter 
system» of classification.

300,000 
ENVELOPES

Recently received In our different 
shipments—direct from the mill. 
Let us quote you either on 
PRINTED or PLAIN. All colors 
and sises In stock.

RING UP 190
And nek to mm simple*.

SwecneyS McConnell
“ Quality Printer, end Rubber dt.mp 

llumifartureri.
1507-0» L*ii*ley Utreet.

JOÏCE-8T1CKLAND.

Pratt y Homa Wadding of Victoria Young 
Paople Lull Evi-nlng.

•With the tntentlon of Inspecting a ———........--,
large- teeet -f-rwmtrT-fti' the- Nwwerw w--mm?-'prettr wadding a-aa-KUatawd
valley in company with a number of 
easterners, W. A. Lewthwalte left this 
morning for the Mainland. Mr. Lew
thwalte I* managing director Of the 
Nechaco Valley Land Company, which 
projects the colonisation of th'e valley. 
He will meet the others of the party 
at Ashcroft. from which place they 
will travel In two stages. The lands 
to be colonised extend from the vicin
ity of Fort George westward for sixty

—Loyal D. McCready. who passed 
valueless cheques amounting to *450. 
and was given a suspended sentence, 
and Raphael G. Hawkins, the Boston 
boy who stole an automobile, have 
been deported. Hawkins wax sent 
back to the reformatory at Boston, 
and McCready was taken away last 
night, under deportation papers, by 
his mother to be returned to the home 
from which he escaped.at Los Angeles. 
In connection with the latter case the 
chief of police this morning received a 
circular from the home at Los Angeles 
with a photograph of McCready. offer
ing $25 reward for his apprehension.

-DCXFORD.

***********

Almost all the delegates to the an
nual meeting of the Woman's Mission
ary Stk-lely answered The”roll-call yes
terday afternoon, the attendance be
ing larger than at the two former ses- 
1cm». ...1... . ..... *

Following the devotional exercises 
led by Mrs. Watson, of New Westmini
ster. reports Were received from com
mittee* and adopted. A feature of the 
proceedings was the Model Auxiliary, 
given by Mrs. Beckett. Vancouver, 
assisted by other delegate*. In which 
the work of these bodies was pictured 
th an tRuminating manner 

Mr*. Stanelsnd favored the gather
ing with a sola, after which Mrs. Par
sons. Victoria, read an instructive^ pa-

IN JUBILEE SALOON pcr deahn* with the work h» ^111 4UUIUM. wu>wwi* clety. It was resolved that the hoard 
of manager* be asked to contribute 
$306 to the J-apunese Home at Vancou
ver. 4

The meeting decided to send a letter 
to Rev. T. E. Hotting expressing sym
pathy in his Illness. '

The session concluded with a confer- 
en«-e on "tfyetematte Giving." conduct
ed by‘Mr*. A. J. Brace, Victoria.
• At Ills WillUg Hillm »j^| was 
held In the school-room of the Metro
politan church, the attendance taxed 
the capacity of the room to Its limit. 
The proceedings were of a most Inter
esting character.

Mrs. J F. Betts, president of the B.
C. branch, occupied the chair.

The Mission band" of ' Vtrtorfa cott-
trthnted a chorus. •'The Fight ts On." 
which was well received. Mrs. V. E.
D. Cas*< hmnn. corresponding secretary i 
of Mission bands, read a report show
ing steady progress and detailing the I 
past year's work. Music was given by j 
the Centennlsl band, after which a 
pretty flag drill by the Chinese band 
evoked hearty applause.

The presentation of a banner jand 
prise library to the band and circle 
showing most progress during the past 
year, was then made,, the Chinons hand 
of Victoria receiving the first-named, 
while the library went to the Mount
Pleasant Clrcje.^_______

I A rantata.. "Mother Goose'* Mission 
Band." ■> by the Metropolitan Mission 
tiam!, and choruses by the James Bay 
hand and the united mission hands of 
Victoria were much appreciated.

TEES BROUGHT FISH
FROM WEST COAST

Saturday Specials
See our window. We have some fresh sur- 

L prises in,

CANDY, 26c PER LD.
ACTON BROS.

650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. ------

iitiviniiiYttvtiiiiiiiiiin***'******"*********4***<l>****^^,**^^>

: A.- general, rough, homo mndng eng» 
tomers at the Jubilee saloon. Johnson 
street, last night, in which several 
men received, marks of damage about 
the face, reauHed in the arrival of the 
police and the appearance of Collie 
HIU, the Victoria professional prtsv- 
figKteir, and a man named Jerry Hinde- 
march in ttw polkt* cottlrt this morn
ing. charged with lighting and creat
ing a disturbance. They pleaded guilty 
ami WW» fined $10 each.

llill pleaded vxt ♦nuntlng circum
stances. claiming he had used his fis
tic ability to quiet the disturbance. He 
bore several mark* of tho fraÿ on his 
face but tht-ee were mild to the eye 
and bruises that were worn by Hlnde- 
march. who weighs about thUfty 
pounds heavier than Hill.

AtfCSriling to the slbry- »f l*e proae- 
cutlon this morning, three fights took 
place at tho Jubilee saloon* last night 

•nwwg The mttmiëni: TlllrtMieiaW«¥F 
i,tiled ami arrived Just as Hlndemnrch ‘ 
and Hill were finishing, their spirited 
argument. Hill a as bailed out last 
night, while iimUemarch remained in 
the cells.

HÎ11 said he had’ attempted to quiet 
tho disturbance when Hlndemnrch 
turned on him and he defended himself 
until struck, when he retaliated. The 
court was of the opinion. Judging by 
HIndemarch's face, that the retaliation 
had been"of a very vigorous nature 
and assess'd him. fn the a»m<e amount 
ar the other defendant.1

at the hmfle of the bride’s "t-ourin, Mrs. 
Billard, 715 Davies street, last evening, 
when Ml** Harriet Htlckland and Mr. 
George Nelson Joyce were wedded. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. E. 
Roberts under a beautiful bell of apple 
blossoms. The bride wore a dafnty dress 
of creme mulle over taffeta, with tulle 
veil and orange blossom*, and carried a 
shower bouquet of bribe roses and lilies of 
the valley. The bridesmaid. Miss Myrtle 
Noble, wore pale blue and carried a bou
quet of ptnk carnations. Mr. Ralph Ban- 
fletd supported the groom.

Only the immediate friends and rela
tives of the contracting parti-* were pre
sent at the ceremony, but at the reception 
which followed many friend* came to wish 
the newy wedded pair much happiness. 
Mr."and Mrs. Joyce le.t on the Vancouver 
boat for a short honeymoon trip, after 
which they will take up their residence at 
their gew home on Graham street.

—Building permits have been issued 
to A. E. Todd, for a house of nine 
rooms on Linden avenue, to cost $5.000. 
and to the Imperial Bank for altera
tions at Yates and Government street. 
The bank premises will have a bfcse- 
ment and a vault constructed---------

WWWWWWWMWWWWWM»

Y. M. C. A.

BOYS’ FIELD MEET
Olk B»y Park, Saturday 

May 7th
At :.se.

Boys' Track and Field Events.
20 Races, All Age* Under 18. 

Open to £11 Sunday Schools of 
City.

« Adult*, 56c; Boys, Jdc.

ntSRWWiMWWWMHHWIil

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES
For fifteen years we have furnished to particular riders 

high grade mounts of best English and Canadian make. Kindly 
note this scleet tine. They inelnde quality, finish and appear- 

ànce. The acme of Bicycle manufacture :
BRBSTON HUMBER, 3 speed............. *100
SniOBR DE LUXE, 3 «peed ............................ 890
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 speed courter, 800
POUCE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed...........*87.50
COLONIAL ENFIELD, 3 speed.....................885.00

_ MASSEY HARRIS. Cushion Frame........... ...065.00
Also other models at reduced prices.

SEE OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT R3Q.OO AND 035.00.
Repairing of all kinds.

Old Wheels accepted in part payment

THOS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer's.

MASONIC JEWEL
FOR STEVE JONES

Senior Warden of Victoria-Colnm- 
bijh . N». ,8,. Honored by 
...... Brethren ___

A i-lcaSiini marked last,
night a meeting of Vlctorla-Columbta 
lodge. No. 8. A. F. A4\. M.. when a 
presentation was made to the senior 
warden, Un». H. Junes on the occasion 
of his marriage. During the evening 
tiro. Jones, who recently returned from 
his honeymoon trip, was presented 
with ,a senior warden's jewel, accom» 
panted by an engrossed resolution 
passed by the lodge congratulating 
him and tendering the good wHhea of 
the lodge to the recipient and Mrs.

The presentation was made on be
half of the lodge by Bit). W. I 
dale. P. M.. who referred to the good 
work of Hrv. Jones, both as a member 
of No. i and as chairman of the bulld- 

ee which had in hanil th<- 
carrying out of recent improvements 
to the Masonic Temple.

Hr»* Jones replied In suitable terms, 
th inking the lodge on l*-haif of him
self and Mrs. Jones for the honor 
\shi. h, he assured the lodge, was high
ly appreciated.

Wood Fiber Plaster

We c»n fill yonr wants.
PLASTER PARIS, LIME. CEMENT, 

ROOFING PAPER, ETC.
Oar delivery ie prompt and prices right.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Oillis Wharf, Foot of Yates Street. Phone 2207.

•muiirne—*————

Very Fine Halibut for Local Mar
ket—Special Trip to 

Nootkà

1 OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦♦♦♦♦*>♦♦♦*♦♦*♦♦»*

The remains o/ the late Morris Mi - 
Ardle, which arrived from Friendly 
Cove on the Tees last night, were for
warded to Vancouver on the Charmer 
this morning for Interment there.

The funeral of the late William 
LoVei tooirplace yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock from the B. C\ Funeral Com- 
pany'a parlors, from whence the Cor
tege proceeded to St. Luke's church.
Cedar Hill. Rev. H. C Cçlllnson con- temperature, 
ducted services of an appropriate na
ture. The hymns. The King of Love.
My Shepherd Is" and My God. My 
Father. While I Stray." were sun*. The 
attendance of sympathising friends, 
was very large and the floral offerings 
were numerous The pallbearers were.
O. Blizsard. H. K. King. L. Rye, E.
Currie, N. D. Shaxv^ and H. Cook.

i Intermept, the remain» of the late 
i Thomas John PArtridge, one of the old 
| timers of this city, was made in Rosa 

tigy cemetery yesterday afternoon fh*
I funeral took place at 3 o'clock from the 

family residence. Quadra street, and at 
; Sill o'clock at at,. John » church, where 
I Rev. "A. J. Stanley Ard conducted' an 
! impressive service. Therp was a large 
attendance of friends and many floral 
offerings covered the casket. Mem- 

! bora of the I. O. O. F. and Pioneers'
Society attended the funeral In a body 
The last rites of tiie Odd Fellows wer^ 
conducted, at the graveside by Bro. L.
8. Bell. N. «.
assisted by Km. W. McKay. The fol
lowing acted nn pAllhearers: F. Davcy.
M. P. P.. H. D. Halmckan. K. U.
Wynne, ar., W- W- Northcott, Richard 
Hall and Alex. Jack

—Mr Justice Morrison will preside at 
the assises, which open on May Mth. 

y Is prosecuting

: -r' .......

A large quantity, of fresh halibut was 
brought from the West Coast last, night 
by the steamer Tee*, and this Will be sold 
on the local market. Some of the fish 
worç very largs. ' cé»i fish he^g «t a^sdi 
as^two''men'could carry. They measured 
about five- Iwi ia l+uglit aud were pro- 
portlonately Wide,

The steamer brought a great many men 
from Albeml, who had been working with 
the construction gangs. The odd thing 
about this tragic Is that the men almost 
invariably go In overland, hut they come 
out on the steamer The toferoeeS la tlwl 
most of them walk In after their money 
is all gone, but they ride out on the steam
er when they have drawn %>eir cheques.

The Tee* made a special trip* to Nootka 
to fetch the body of Maurice MeArdlé. 
who wa* drowned by the overturning of 
* boat at that ptaee-recently. There ware 
with him his sun, Austin Luckovltch. and 
a young mining engineer named Bond.

Among the passeoget»- south were W. 
Fefgie and Mr Harlow, of this city, who 
have been investigating a.mercury mine 
In which they are Interested near Her hart. 
They brought some rich samples of the 
metal with them. Mr. Fernie purchased 
a share »n the mine some time ago from 
Mr. Cunningham, of Oak Bay

The *team»-r leaves for the West Coast 
to-morrow night.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. May A—5 a. m.-The barometer 
la abnormally high over this province, 
and fair warm weather is general, with 
light to moderate winds on the Coast and 
Strait*. Fair and moderately warm 
weather also prevails from the Rockies 
eastward to Manitoba.

"”""i • Forecasts.
For 36 hour* ending 6 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Ught to moderate 

winds, generally fair and warm to-day 
and Saturday.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and warm to-day 
and Saturday.

Observations at e. m.
Victoria-Barometer. 30.22; temperature. 

46; minimum. W; wind. 2 miles W.; weath-

New Westminster-Barometer. 39.24;
44; minimum. 44; wind, 4 

inlhw E . weather, clear. ' T
r. $9.12: tempera

ture. SB; minimum. 40; wind. 4 mile* \V.. 
weather, clear.

Barkervllle-Barometer, 36.24; tempera
ture. 34; minimum. 32, wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

dan Francisco—Barometer, 30.19; tem
perature. 32; minimum, 62; wind, 4 miles 
W.; Weather, clear.

Edmonton-1 Barometer. ».M; tempera
ture^ 46; mlhimum. 46; wind, f mtloa 8.; 
weather, dear

Winnipeg-Barometer. 36.36; tempera
ture. 46; minimum. 32; wind, 4 miles S.W.; 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Obaervatlons taken 5 a. ni, noon and 3 

p m ; Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest .............e ....................................... «
i •

4 ................ w
Bright sunekine. 8 hours 18 minutes.
General state of weather, rtne.

CHANGE ON BALL TEAM.

McDiarmVd will play first base on the 
Victoria nine to-morrow against the 
Circle W. team. In place of Ed. Mc- 

wtio will not be able to take 
hi* position owing to Illness. The 
change was made this afternoon, up to 

•which time McQuade was considered 
able to be well enough for the number 
one sack, f

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

"COLDWBLL" AMERICAN —

lawn mowers.
“Empress" Garden Hose

Sprinklers and Sprayers.

PHONE 3. WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B. 0.

—The Victoria Day celebration^' gen
eral committee last night approved the 
regatta programme for the May 24th 
regatta at the Gorge. The regatta com
mittee submitted the programme, which 
contains the events previously publish
ed.

EVERY ONE IS TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT

AND RAILWAY CENTRE.

TORTURING
HUMORS

The agonising 
Itching and 
burning as in 
e e s e m a; the 
frightful scaling 
as in psoriasis : 
the loss of hair 
and crusting of 
scalp as In 

scald head, all demand CUŸÎCtTRA REM
EDIES. A single sens often sufficient.

Fl.M-JST AUSTRALIAN 
CREAMERY, S lbs. for..$L00

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
CREAMERY, per lb............. 40c

15 FINE JUICY ORANGES
for ...............   26c

FRESH RHUBARB. 8 lbs.
for ..................................................26c

E. B. JONES
INDEPENDENT GROCER 

Corner Cook and N". Park Sis. 
Phone 712.

TEA
Of Choicest 

Quality
“50?' pMr tb.. ~(tf .ribs; Tor

-per Hr; or S ibs. for 4I.7S1 

35c per lb., or S lbs. for 41.00

WM. B. HALL
Tel. »17. 1317 Douglas St.

Our Window
PLEASE DON’T PASS BY 

WITHOUT LOOK-
mom.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
BON TON

At 730 Yates street.

SPECIAL
fop

r Saturday
Finest Quality rVLtÀNÀ and 

CITRON CAKE.

25c Per Pound

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakers, 640 Yates St.

PimarKIf. —■"

Get Those Shoes Fixed
i-HAMPttW sîinÈ'me»™ «HOP

Quick Mrvlcc. Workmanship 
gua raataed.

YOUNG & MANTON
■ naoa.rman ft Horne Block, 

j *• , Near Broad.

Elite Studio
Has Removed" to

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plates and films developed and 
printed for amateurs. Enlarging, 

copying and 'lantern elides.

English Bicycles
With Coaster or Rim Brakes. 

From $35 up.
Don’t forget that we are sole 
agents for the famous Centaur. 
Also Raleigh. I ver-Johnson, 
Dayton. H y slop and other make». 
A good selection to choose from

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE A183. 1 BROAD ST.

WE REPAIR
Oo-Carta and Baby varr

We Sell
Rubber Tire», Wheels and

Waites Bros --
- • mo*'

Keys of aH H

READ VICTORIA DAILY Til

m
m
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Saturday’s Selling
ONCE MORE we draw your attention to our Three Big Proper Clothes 

Specialties at $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00. Never since our opening 
have we shown as big a range of smart, stylish clothing as will be here 
for your inspection to-morrow. We have the brightest store in Canada
in which to show our goods, and we give the best store service to be had.

■ Our $15.oo Suits
Are made from smart English Worsted Cloths, 
in all shades and aku include a pure wool indigo 
Serge that will not fade.

Our $20.oo Suits
Are beautifully tailored, with broad shoulders 
and three eighth lap scamg and in the newest 
shades for live dressers.

Our $25.oo7Suits
t •'

Cannot be' excelled in Canada. Made in Diagon
als, Herringbones, Serges, Worsteds and Tweeds. 
Strictly hand-tailored throughout ami lined with 
the best Ferguson trimming.

Hats and Furnishings
Saturday is the day to choose your Hat and Finn idlings. W e have one of the hugest selections on the C'oart of real, live snappy stuff.

STRAW BOATEKS, îl.OOTO Çï.Wr PANAMAS, SS TO W Ï.TTtiSM 1 HATS, $2.50 to $5 BOATING HATS, 50c to.........$1.50
.YOUXL,LIKE OUR 

CLOTHES

811-813 Govt. Street 
Opp. P. O.

Where the Windows 
Talk

3GBOBOE 30E [Ol [OE 30E 30
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See Our Stock and 
Prices

Before You Get Your 
Season’s Racquet.

We Carry 
A SWELL LINE 

of
English Tennis Goods 

That is Worth 
Looking Over

“DEPENDABLE 
SPORTING 

~" GOODS

FIRST BASEBALL 
GAME TO-MORROW

VICTORIA NINE AGAINST 
CIRCLE W. OF SEATTLE

Game Start* at 2.30 p.m., With 
Peden in the Box for the 

Home Team

Fritwts.--------ii..^....w,..Orwi)
-E. McQuade ......... 1st b...........Htoksy !
-Km wb v'Trrrr.TTT.Btr: /. .. WifS^cft
Peden ....... .................p........ . Thompson

The game will be umpired by Oorge 
Burn« and H. Wllllr will record.

The batting tarder Of the Seattle team 
Is: Murdock. Thompson, Oyram, An
drews. Oarrat. Pltche, Btokey, Tew and
Holland. • ..,.... . „___ ____. —J

The bench men of the Victoria nine 
are: Surphlln. Hteenson, pitchers, and 
McDlarald* utility, and for the Circle
W. team WR-nggrten and Hey es. .......

Peden will open in the box for Y tr
ior la and Suwmmn will be on hand to 
relie ve the pitcher of Victoria’s last 
year team, wttili Roberta*» will relie ye 
Fry berg If necessary." The Victoria 

—------- --- I team will hold" a short, fast work out
™ lln=-ul‘e uI th* VUturin l-.ll Ti,*h,ame will .tart at 2 30 sharp to 

team anil the CIrrl* W. nlne or s-attle : ,ltow the Seattle team to eal.-h the 
Which open the ball season here !••• * boat away again to-momrw night, 
morrow at the Royal Athletic park at 
2.S0 sharp, are as follows:
Victoria. Circle W. of Seattle.

Position.

-Hwrfft-'ward Trftift' wflfhr v* yfffiitfft ~st m* tiwfsii we ttaaeball 
titial. Ualeo., telf bartie, JL*w-vmi ewt- aoroe. . to Uie- lwlt
McDonald: halve., Taylor, Brynjolt. , «">«»IH hav,.the IhenefltotOm extra 

. „ * . «... I match and aa the North ward team la
;«>n and Hrown; forwards. Todd. Me- , popular soccer aggregation In VU- 
Gregor, J, Peden. Mt Inner and Lane, j lorfa thvrr will no doubt be a large 
Dakar*. having played senior Island | crowd there to see the aoccer match, 
football with the A. V. F cannot play ! ** well as the hall game. The match
to the second division.

The winner of this game will record 
two points towards the Island Inter
mediate championship and the second 
gnmc will be played at Iatdysmlth nêxt 
Saturday. Owlngjto the dlflk*ulty of 
getting grounds It wtrs first thought 
wise to postpone the match and then 
an arrangement was made by the 
North Ward club to take the team to 
l*adystnlth to play there tomorrow.

WaUelej.^5S^^5^^^t^i - - j
Murraii .................2nd h........ ............. Tew !
Moore   ......... t.f................... Holland
White  ........... «...c.f..................... PRche I

TOMORROW’S SPORTS
-------- BASEBALL.

Victoria v. Circle W.. at Royal 
park at i:*> sharp

BOWLING.
Opening of Victoria Club sea

son at Beacon. Hill, at 2:80.
athletics.

I. M. C. A. Junior field meet
at Oak i’ay. at 3 p. m. - 

SOCCER.
North Ward v. Ladysmith, a( 

Royal park, at 6 o'clock.

Both Voffroth and I«oui* Blot, fight- 
promoters, are. after Lanfford and

....... ............. w L# ____ ____________Ketcliel for a twenty-round match to
hut 'the üulyiSfiTh Irani wirr.1 down .Uhrr this or next month. The fljhi

. ’ _ ...11. * » I  !.. U.n rron. i.. .,last night that the men on the team 
had all made arrangements to play to
morrow afternoon and could not break 
the date. E._ Christopher, of the North 
Ward club, thla morning came to an 
amicable arrangement with the Royal 
Park management for the use of the

will probably commence at 4:41

l SPORTING PARAGRAPHS ♦

jSOCCER MATCH AT
T: END OF BALL GAME!

North Ward and Ladysmith May 
in Island League at Royal 

Park Ground

The North Ward soccer team will 
piny Lttdbsmlth in the first game of 
th< filial round of the Island inter- { 
mcuiufc league f luniiplonslvlp to-mor-J 
row i t. Royal i-nik. The mdteh will 
commence nTThe cuncjuslim of the ball , 
gome lietween the Victoria team and • 
Circle W.

The bail gnt.ii w ill be over before 5 \ 
o'clock, when the am « <> players w III 
-take -tb^ -bvW.- Hpcrttr'tnr.* are irffercd t 
a double-bender, and' to sen the fust ! 
North Ward Uxm p!uy the final match ! 
of va hom* wiU,
attract ninny.

dy smith teûm w i; i,.-. strong ; 
In every position, with th* following i 
men lltied up Goal. "JLç.i y; ba k«#. 
Main and Hcwltu : halves, ftimpsog, ! 
Allen and Celle: forwaftlr. Mt Mlllmt. 
Mlclrle. Hutchison, Delcemrt and O’Con- 
n> il. •

est team that hnu taken the field fur 
the club this year and the team which 
bent Victoria West senior*, with the

will take place to Han Francisco.

Billy Lauder of Calgary, and Rod 
Htanden of Nanaimo, are matched. 
They will box their fourth meeting at 
Calgary on May 14th- Standcn want
ing a match with the Alberta boy. 
went to Calgary after him, as Lauder 
would not come west.

The Victoria and District Association 
Football League will hold Its annual 
meeting on Thursday night next. The 
meeting will take place at the J. B. A.
A. Hub, room», when the year's offi
cers will be elected.

The Burrard Cricket Club !>»» organ
ised and taken the initiative fh form
ing a Vancouver Cricket Association.
A committee of three ha* been appoint
ed to handle the matter.

Gunner Motr after an absence <>r 
eight months, has returned to England^ 

“ ** had a dlaappolnt-
trlp, the only bout he was aida to

.get away with being against Arthur 
-Crlpiw, when- lw rookr '«tmtlef ' 
place at ten hours' notice and won.

The first representative of English 
soccer players to visit South Africa will 
leave Southampton to-morrow. They 
aall in the Klnfaous Castle. The South 
African Association has undertaken 
the tour and will defray aU expense».

-aptatns gff i*|HnT"niKI",Tfnkrt ; 
."Wtin-at vv.lï .U* larger this year" then
ever bjhfor^. The Victoria C. C. also 
will have a strong eleven but as yet 
Cloverdale has not been heard from.

George Archibald, whose contract 
with Garrlty and Dunlap expired in 
April, has been engaged to ride for the 
season for James McManus’ eastern 
stable. Archibald gets 16.000 retainer 
for the work from McManus.

It Is six year* since there was aa ath
letic meeting between the leading Eng
lish and American universities. Plan* 
are being made for Yulb and Harvard 
athletic teams to visit England in the 
summer and meet the athk 
Oxford and Cambridge.

In addition to many valuable cups, 
including the King Edward VII. gold 
cup for Jumpers, more than $60.000 wilt 
be distributed at the fourth Interna
tional Horse Show, to be lie Id June 6th 
to 16th. at the Olympia In London. Be
side» the money given for premium* the 
directors propose to spend about $200.-

000 In organising the show.
Inside of two weeks the cricket fields 

of Victoria will all be busy, The Em,» 
press. Garrison and Albion club* have 
been practising for some time and the

B. C.
ATHLETIC*

A A. V. MEETING.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

B. C. A. A. V. takes place tonight at 
the J. B. A. A. club rooms. The prln- 

-eh*ri butines» will be the preliminary 
arrangement* for getting the annual 
Provincial field and, track meet here (n 
July or August.

HA SERA IF.
I^KAUL'E MEETING.

There will be it meeting of ball play
er* Monday night at the Y M. V. A. 
to organise the city baseball league. 
The meeting was selieduM f««r tonight, 
but lias lie#» postponed. All men In
terested and team* intending to Join 
are asked by the movers of the leagu > 
to be present Monday night.

(Additional Sport on page 7.)

V

The Cowichan and K«>k*ilah 
River* are now in good condition. 
Anglers should stop at

K0KS1LAH HOTEL
opposite E. & X. Dcptit, and 
within bin mlnutew' walk of flsh-
*"f- ^............. ...........

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky
Distilled in the Highlands 
ot Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Mih.

Insist on
“ WATSON’S”

Victoria Sporting 
Goods Co.

U67 Douglas Street, at Yates.
Clarence V. MeCtrnnvH

John P. 8w«on«y McDJ A RM A41>.
New Infieldcr of Victoria Nine Wht 

win B* m th" Team
WTS» Will Hr In thr PlUher'» Box of 

the Victoria Nine To-morrow.
Canadian representative. J. H. 

St Hospital St.. Montreal, Que.

A
Soli oquy 
On Shoes

"'Well, h good shoe in 
the Im-nI onv for mo 
after all,” mi.vh the pru
dent pedealritin. "I 
think luo. miloli of these 
feet that have atoo<l by 
me so far to put them 
into poor lltting ahoes.” 
Tie hear material will 

- not atone for n liml tit.
■ Hut tou mmt IteaT ii

him.I ■
ways goea with fit at 
our-«tore.
W* Haver Sacrifice 
Quality for the Sake 

of Competition

The Baker Shoe Co., Limited
1216 Douglas Street



sizes, but ah good, 
regular double 
price. SATIIR'-

Some
I il in
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WILL SHOOT AT BISI-EY.
kHIih 12Melbourne. May •—The Australian

Blaley team has aalleil for England.
CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
Are the only. Rubber and l'an va* 
lied» on the market. The Canvas 
doe* the trick ; they won’t slip — 
All Shoemen.

In two state» of Brasil alone more than 
1.280,000 cattle are slaughtered <A»ch year 
for the manufacture of jerked beef.

Read the “Times' Solitude Is the mother country of the 
strong, and silence la their speech.— 
Ravlgnon.

The greatest happiness comes from the 
greatest activity — Bovee.
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To-morrow Will Be 
Economizing Day 

For Men Who Know 
the Value of

GOODCLOTHING
We have planned to make 
Saturday a very buay day 
with un. and are placing 
on «ale a number of excep
tionally well made suit*, 
manufactured by the fa- 
moo* II >bberlin tailor*.

Reg. $20 and $22
Suits To-morrow

These are in the season’* most favored ma
terials. " We Are'domgfhis as an introduetory 
offer, we want every man in Victoria to know 

that we handle

HOBBERLIN CLOTHES
Exelusively. These garment* carry with them 
that diatinetiveness and air of dignity so muni» 

desired by particular dressers.

FINCH & FINCH
1107 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA

^'adlIttXkÉsAsÉàAaaaaaaaaaaaaa...^^^. “71111................

victoria 6ogs At

THE SEATTLE SHOW

McLaughlin
Buiqk
The Car of Real 
Merit
A*R any one of the many users 

f)f MtLaughlln Bulck cars what 
think of thvm, itntl you will 

find that the answer will be

The Best That’s Made
They arc made to withstand the 

£4K*4<k o(, CâUt*|da*
ride easy, noiseless and simple 
in operation.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.

New Premises, 1410 Broad Street. 
K. P. CLARK, Mgr. Tel. 605.

POWERS FIRST AND
ARCHIBALD SECOND

These Two Head the Lift of Win
ning' American Jockeys for 

the Past Teat

Smokers’ Requisites

HUB CIGAR SIORE
COS. OOVT. AHD 

TROUNCE A VS.

Everytbtas a» to the Minuta

An accurate summary of the work 
done by jockeys qn the American and 
Canadian, tracks In 190», as compiled 
by (Chicago Racing Form, allows that 
V. Pc went leads, as In 190S. with 171 
winners. 121 seconds, and 114 thirds In 
701 mounts. Powers rode 324 winners 
In 1908, but he was untler euspcnslun - 
for several months last year after his 
trouble with the stewards at Saratoga 
The record of winning mounts f..r 
twelve months In the racing year is 
3S8. ridden by Waiter Miller In 1906. 
The following year Miller rode 334 
winners, and then gradually lost his 
grip.

Second to Powers in the list for 
1909 stands G. Archibald, a Jocky 
whose riding has been confined to the 
Pacific slope, and who Is considered by 
many, good Judges who ha ye hag the 
opportunity of observing his work to 
be a rider of rare skill and ability. 
Ilia opportunities have been limited, 
and his showing is creditable. , James 
But well, who IS third, achieved promi
nence for the first time in a riding 
career extending over many years. 
.Eddie Tapi in,, who finished in tMilth 
place, wae the lightweight find of the 
year. When racing began in Califor
nia in the fall of 1908 Taplln was a 
novice apprentice, but hie latent abil
ity was speedily- developed by the use
ful and consistent racers in the stable 
of his. contract employer, H. C. Bed- 
well. Taplln probably wouM have 
ended the year in first place instead 
of fourth but for a disagreement with 
his employer, which kept him out of 
the saddle during the last month or so 
of the year. When he last rode. In 
Novemlter. he was at the head of the 
list and in good tiding form, and it Is 
likely that had he continued riding 
V. Powers would have been obliged 'to 
content himself with second place.

C. H. Schilling, who Is Justly re

garded as one of the foremost of 
American Jockeys, was seen in the 
saddle but little during the year. In 
consequence of differences with his 
contract employer, and although the 

j leader In percentages, rode only enough 
winners to permit - of his finishing in 
rmneenth poiftton. ». RTcOw.J. Retd; 
J. Howard, E. Dugan, O. Burns. Pick
ens and J. Davenport are others who 
figura prominently in the 1909 list,

WHEN CRICKET WAS
A DEPRAVED SPORT

Successes In Setter and Pointer 
Classes by Capital City 

Exhibitors

The Victoria So*, at the Seattle show 
have not been ns suceeeaful as they 
were at the Victoria and Vancouver 
shows. There are. however, not the 
same number,xtt-Vlctorl^ dots.showing, 
and for the pack which went over to 
the Sound city the results arc vef> 
creditable. The Victoria prie» winners 
at Seattle are as follows,: .*

English Setters.
Bred by ex-dogs—Flash. Mrs. F. J. 

Fulton. Kamloops, 1st.
Puppy bitch—Arbutus Yarrow, J. 8. 

Hirkford. Victoria, 1st; Arbutus Pride, 
same owner. 2nd.

Open bltchet—ArhutU# Swallow, J. 
s Hlckford, Victoria

Winners—Arbutus Swallow.
Gordon Setters.

Open Tran fo Esquintait,
2nd. 1

pointers.
Limit—Derby West, A. Albany, Vic-

open and winners Victoria Ned, C. 
H. Wilson. Vancouver. i

Puppy bitches—Hickory Queen. E. R. 
Hill, Victoria.

Irish Better*.
Oh. Prince. R. R: Etta, Victoria, t»t. 

THE RIFLE.
GARRISON BEAT NAVY TEAM
The Garrison and Navy teams shot 

•fnt yesterday afternoon; 
-the Garrison winning by 663 to 483. 
The highest score was made by Gnr. 
Allen, who totalled at the three ranges 
92 The highest score of the Navy 
team was made by A. E. Payne, who 
totalled 65. The conditions of the 
match were ten men aside and the 
eight high scores to constitute the 
match.

THE Tl’ftf.
WINS THOUSANDTH RACE. ^

l."-nd.»n, May 6.—Danny' Maher, the 
American Jockey who is under a 125.- 
060 retainer fee pd"t S<\\ flow m 
the approaching Derby, yesterday rode

t at Ches
ter in the Ormonde, two-year-old, plate 
race. !

Brooklyn ........ ,.... .............  0 6 0
Batteries—Mat tern and Smith; Ber

ger and Erwin.
Plttaburg, May 6.—The score» in yes

terday's game follow:
It H K.

Chicago 2 5 0
Pittsburg ........................................  0 8 Ï

Batteries—Overall and Needham ; 
Powell and Gibson.

NORTHWESTERN. 
Vancouver, May 6.—The scores in 

yesterday's game follow :
K. H ■

Seattle ........  ......... ............. 1 4 3
Vancouver .......................... ... 3 8 *

Batteries—Seaton and Custer; Gard
ner and Hiigden. " r" '

Spokane, May 6.—The scores in yes
terday's game follow :

:: h '
Tacoma .....; ............................. 2 2 1
Spok&ne ..................... i............. X • 2

BatterieH—Schmutxe and Byrfies; Kll- 
lilay and Brooks.

PACIFIC COAST. ,
Portland, May 6.—The score’s In yes

terday's gume follow ;
R. H. E-

Vemon ........................................... 8 ft " 3
Portland ......................................

cfer and Brown;
< lr« gg and ' ». Fish» t 

Los Angeles, May 6.—The scores In 
ay's game were u* follow:

R. n. K.
San Francisco .. 3 1ft .1,
Lue Angeles .............. «-........... ,..5 13 «

Batteries—Nagle and Urendorff; 
Miller. Ames and Berry.

Oakland. May 6 —The scores in yes 
terday’s game follow;

.................... -............................... r. H. E.
Oakland .........................................2 4 1
Sacramento ....................... ......... 0 • 1

Batteries — Crlstlan and Mltxe; 
Nourse. Whalen and Lg Longe.

....... -BA9TBMN. ...... :.........- -=
R. H. E.

Rochester ........................ »•..........12 • 1
Baltimore......... •............... ,........... 9 IS 7

R. H. E.
Toronto ................  ..................... r» H 2
Jersey City .............* ............... 4 10 2

R. H. E.
Buffalo ............. .......... 2 6 3
Newark ...........................................1 * 2

At Montreal — M ont real-Providence 
game postponed; cold.

CRICKET.
SCHOOL MATCH PLAYED.

A match between the masters and 
boy* of the University school, played

his one thousandth winner In t^gjMd,. ^st»^day. .xe»ulto4

M Demoralising, Improper, Low 
and Mischievous in High De-) 

pw" In 17th Owlgr

A curious example of the change that 
comes over public oplnon Is tb be found 
in the fact that about the middle of the 
eighteenth century, when the prise ring 
and the cockpit were not only permls- 
sabte, but very fashionable, It was con
sidered a sign »( depravity to be a 
patron of cricket. In illustration may 
lie quoted the following denunciation of 
the game from the Gentleman's Maga- 
sone of 1748: “The <M verslon of- crlcket- 
may be proper in holiday time, and In 
the « "untry, but uppn days when men 
ought to be busy, and In the neighbor
hood of a great city. It Is not only Inv 
proper, but mlwhievous in a high de
gree It draws numbers of people 
from their employment, to the ruin of 
their families. It brings together crowds 
of apprentices and' servants, whose 
time is not their own. It propagates a 
spirit of idleness* at a Juncture when, 
with the utmost Industry, our debts, 
taxes and decay of trade will scarcely 
allow us to get bread.M Frederick 
Prince of Wales and Ills brother, of 
Cumberland, the “butcher" of Culloden. 
were not blamed for their patronage of 
"puga." or racecourses, but all the cen
sors of the period were down upon 
them for countenancing the low. de
moralising “diversion of cricket”

» ❖
♦ RESULTS OF OAME8 ♦
* DT BASEBALL LEAGUES *
❖ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦

AMERICA.»
Detroit, May 6.—Thp adores in yes

terday's game follow! t-
R. H. E.

Chicago  ........................  .rrV.... 3 8 1
Detroit ........................... ......... 5. 9 3

Batteries—Walsh an«1 Block; Bum
mers. Browning a fid JfLanage 

Boston. May a.-^-NgW York-Boston 
game postpone! ywltmllly; min.

Cleveland. May 6—The scores in 
yesterday’s game follow :

:............... ...........  '...... - -................. ...TLnssfT’n.... .  f r i
Cleveland ............. ...... 2 « 1

Batterie»—Powell. GllUgan and Kll- 
llfcr; Joe» and Clark.

Philadelphia. May 8.—The score» In 
yesterday's game follow:

R. H. E
Washington ........................ .... 1 4 2
Philadelphia ..................................16 U 1

Batteries—Walker and -Mor
gan and Livingstone.

NATIONAL
Rt. Louie, Mmy C—The score» in yes

terday's game follow :
----- -------------------------------- R. H. E.
Cincinnati  ............. . .....i..... 6 6 1
st Louis ............... 2 • 1

Batterie» -Gasper and McLean; Har
mon, Corrldoo and Appely.

New York. May «.—The scores In 
yesterday's game follow :

R- H. E.
Philadelphia ...... ....vj- îc. 9 1* 0
New Y.n-k ........................................3 4 3

Batteries — Ewing. Klawltter and 
Dooln; Raymond. Dkkeon and flchlei. 
Wilson.

Brooklyn. May «.—The scores In yes
terday'* game fdltow:

n. h K
Boston ............» ............ . ...... 146

The scores were low, only 55 being to
taled by each side Barnacle 17 and 
Rant 10 were the double figure scor
ers for the masters, while for the boys 
Rich scored 12. The boys received the 
as* Is ta nee of older boys, of shorn 
Thomas got seven wickets for them.

CHAMPIONSHIP BATTLE.

Measurements of Men Who Will Fight 
for Title.

TO SELECT PLACE FOR
AVIATION MEETING

Circuits of Meets May Be Held 
Prior to International 

Gathering

(Time Leased Wire.)
New York. \May « - Plans are being 

completed to-day for the meeting here 
on May 23rd of delegates to the Na
tion a 1 ‘Xviatïon von vention. when the 
time and place for holding the Inter
national meeting will be decided.

To stimulate interest In the Interna
tional meeting it is probable a grand 
circuit of meet* will be held for two 
months prior to the big event, which 
will likely begin October S.

The board of governor* of the Aero 
Club of America has decided to leave 
the matter to the delegates from all 
the affiliated - American a en» clubs. 
Among - these are the Aero cl^b of 
America, which I» the recognised 
American representative of the Inter
national aeronautical federation and 
those of California. New England. 
Canton. Ohio. Washington. Baltimore. 
cfiMlnnaU, Kt. Louis. Indiana. Color
ado. Buffalo. Pittsburg. Pittsfield, 
Dayton. Kansas City, Harvard Aero
nautical society. Illinois Air Craft 
club of Peoria. Michigan. Milwaukee, 
Utah and-Tbe Aero club of Argentina. 
South America.

The grand circuit proposed will 
probably cover the entire country for 
two months, taking In the southern 
and western states as well as the

The place _for holding the Interna
tional meet will be fixed when it Is 
learned what facilities various cities 
have to offer and the amount of money 
that will be guaranteed for prises.

FAR EASTERN QUESTIONS.

Height
Neck ........................................
Shoulders ......... ................
Chest. norj»tl_„*«...........
Cheet. deflated ......
Chest* expanded ............. ...
Walat .............. .................
hips ................. *
Thigh ......... .....................
knee ...
Calf ...................................... .
Ankle » mri. f;vVf.TV. •. ■

Forearm, normal ................
Forearm, flexed ................ .
Right upper arm. flexed - 
Right upper arm. normgl, 

pper arm, normal , 
Left upper arm, flexed ...

Johnson. .Jeffries.
6.61*

177 171
511 sn
43 441
42
431 491
37 3S •
421 42*
26à 25*
Ml 17
lM 171

---Tr- —-if----
H* 12* v
151 1**

15*
151 14 1-16
141 14*

15»

FOUND DEAD

Rio VIsti. Cal. May «.— Kate Bender, 
of the notorious family of Kansas 
murderers, is dead here, according to 
a statement made by John Collins, a 
resident of this place. The woman, 
who was known a* Mrs. Peters, was 
found dead in a resort she conducted. 
Collins, who wax her friend, says she 
revealed her identity to him MWIt! 
year* ago. exactlhg a promise that he 
should not tell anybody till after her 
deàth. The woman apparently died of 
natural cause*, and h*<t hem dead 
several days when h*r body was 
found. Collins declare* the woman 
gave him a detailed account of many 
murders which ahe and her brother 
committed in the Bender home at 
Cherryvale, Kansas. In the seventies.

St. Petersburg. May «.—It wa* of
ficially announced yesterday that 
there had been no negotiations as. yet 
between Russia and Japan, looking 
to a convention affecting the far east. 
The relation» between the two gov
ernment*. however, are now so friend
ly that the desirability of reaching a 
definite understanding upon far east-

change* along that line are regarded 
here as quit? possible at an early date,

Mrw^Brown—I used to be so fond of fic
tion before 1 was married.

Mr*. Bmlth—And don't you read much

Mm Brown—No: after the tales my 
husband tell* me about why he le late 
getting hom»\ mere printed fiction seems 
ttn tnrrv en#4 unt«w»glnalive.—Chicago Re
cord-Herald. I

Where Dollar» Do DotibL Duty.

Men’s Under
wearables

goods that are 
good

BALBRIOOAN DOUBLE 
TUItEVD SHIRTS, each ..Wc

B A L B 11 I. O O A N DOUBLE 
THREAD DRAWEES, each50c

MARINO VESTS AND DRAW
ERS. «intimer weight, per gar
ment ........i.................. .-75c

MARINO VESTS AND DRAW
ERS, «II wool, light weight, git 
lises, cacti *-IV®..

COTTON SOCKS, per pair ...*5c.
PRESIDENT BRACES, large 

aseorlment of colors and web», 
pet pair  .............. •f*®.

GOOD STRONG BRACES, per 
pair, S6c and ...........................75c

BOYS' BRACES, per pair, tic
amt ..............................—----------10c-

BOTS’ KAZOO SUSPENDERS, 
all elastic, per pair ............. *5c

Handkerchiefs
MEN'S CAMBRIC HANDKER

CHIEFS, 8’iC or three for 26c. 
15c each or two for ......15c

MEN'S WNEN HANDKER
CHIEFS, each ......................25c

SILK INITIAL HANDKER
CHIEFS, each ..........  50c

E. E. WESCOTT
Hole Agent for McCall Pattern».-

- ’’ TW. 'M.1 ™- MB Vates -St. ■ |

Use Iks Times for Wants, Foe 
Sales, To Let»—le per vord Dally 
or Semi-Weekly. 3b: insertion» 
for price of four.

PHONE 1090.

Best of AD Out Oranges 
and Lemons Ai

99'

We prèle, pack and skip over 20.000 cars of California 
■ oranges and kroons each season from our &.OOO groves. 
J These are of varying rades. Front all dits vast Quantity wa 
I select the Goeat—the aoperior grades—which we wap m 
I paper betring the famous Sunkiat” label so that yon

■nay know them as the choicest fruit So be «urn to gat 
“Sunkiat” oranges and lemon» at your dealer* a.

He has a fresh aimply today. _
“Sunkiat” oraiwea ripen on the tree. The warm Cali torero 

sunshine gives a tender, sweet pulp, matured end made as- 
Quiskely juicy by Nature.

“Snnklst** Novel Oranrfes Are Seedless
These oranges are diatmet hili-Bavor, thin-akinoed. They 

re picked by gkved-henda; thoroughly desnaed: wrapped 
in “Sunkiat* tiaeue paper; packed carefully to urouro fain, 

uined fruit «tor
How to TeB “Senklst"

Baefc "luat-t" w»a«.»t«l U-oe I. wreça-l to ti* yaywroue 
.wttok b priottA tu "S-l-l Urot L-wee « «Ha ->*»* 
ft-Suehbt” wragfert tn net "&tehm brand.

,e—(beet Bogere* Onroge SrootMa-Srod ro U 
«" eraoi» or bro-t wtaai-n and 8 twncgto

d«^u j 

Mr

i FmM Growers' Exchasje^
% Stw Tortmto, Ote.

WATSON’S SATURDA Y BARGAINS
Our special reductions proved such business makers last Saturday that we have again for to-morrow put a few of our leading lines in at prices which
is there such variety of styles. Our regular prices represent the lowest sum for which such shoes can be sold, but—Saturday—we want to clear out these lines to fnake room * sew f00**-

Our Stock /s Large RECUCTIONS FOR TO-MORROW We Can Suit Your Foot

For
Ladies

TAN VIC! AND BLACK 
KID OXFORDS. Bla
ther eut, straight fox

ing.. lugh ami low i 
good fitters. Splendid 
summer shoe. 
SATURDAY

For
Gentlemen

BLACK VKLOtfR CAI.P 
* BOOTS. Blucher fcu*. 

full round toe; genuine 
Goodyear welt. Worth 
*1.50 more. The Ryan 
shoe. SATUR
DAY ..... $3.15

Fdr
Misses ■*.

FINK Kill TAX AND 
C H O C OL A T K 
OXFORDS, just new 
goods and Hv beat nf 
fitters. Blucher eut. 
Made by Alirens Shoe 
Company. Counter* sol
id. Sizes 11 to 
2.,tiATl RI >A Y(j

For
Boys

BLACK AND TAN KID 
AND -CALF BOOTS, 
Goodyear’s and MeKay.. 
All good fitters. Goml 
summer shoes for boys 
taking sizes 1 
to 5,. SAT. ..

For
Children

FINE KID, TAN, 
aTOCOLAWE— A Nj D 
W I N E COLORED 
BOOTS AND ANKLE 
MdPPBM Atrotirbed

These Prices for Saturday Only 
Take Advantage of Them

WA TSON’S SHOE STORE Remember the Place 
635 Yates St rest, F.ctor. e, B. C.
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It It's Correct Christie Has It

OUR TAN SHOES
THE popularity of Tan Footwear will become more and more evident as the 

season advances. There will be more Colored Footwear worn this season 
than ever before. I have many new and handsome features to offer.

- ~ —Fop Men
I have Oxfords and Ties in Button, Lace or Blucher 

styles two-hole ties, perforated tips and vamps.

Price- from $3.00 to $7.00

Fop Women
I have Oxfords, Ribbon Ties and the new ankle 

Strap Pump, etc., etc. Handsome Shoes of Tan 
and Kid.

Prices fr m $2.00 to $5.00 i-

DON’T neglect your Tan Footwear, if you appreciate either SUMMER FOOT COMFORT or
STYLISH SUMMER SHOES. _____

govt. Gilbert D. Christie »
“If Chr she Has It It’s Correct’

CAMPBELL RIVER 
TO THE FRONT

IRON AND COAL IN
GREAT ABUNDANCE

Splendid Fsfls Are Being 
veyed and Records 

Taken

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works antnorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post, 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

Tenders for Addition and 
Alteration to F,re Halls

. One of -the places coming into the 
public eye at the present time Is Camp
ion river and the district around it. 
It has great agricultural possibilities, 
but at the present time the whole coun
try is held under timber leases. For 
that reason there is practically no pres
ent development along those line*, but 
In other respects the country p* forg
ing to the front. A party of engineers 
Is at present engaged in surveying and 
taking records at th'e big falls with tlie 
idea of utilising the power which for 
comme# ha« been goiiig to waste, 
bill was introduced at the last ses
sion of the legislature to give certain 
rights to a company to develop the 
power at the falls, but owing to the 
fact that the promoters, among whom 
Michael King of this city, wanted too 
many right* and power*, the private 
bills committee threw It out. This will

Tenders For 
Letters and Signs

Tenders will be received bv the un
dersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 
l<th day of May next, for the furnish
ing of 4,000 tile letters.

Also for 100 street signs, alt as per 
sample and specifications, which can 
be seen at the purchasing agent’s office, 
,to whom tender must be sent. The 
lowest or any terfder not necessarily
accented. _ ■ ...... -

WM, W NOKTltrOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. April Î7th. 1010.

New Fire Limits
Persons contemplâtlng erecting new 

buildings, or repairing old ones, in the 
central section of the city, are-hereby ' 
notified that the Fire Limits have Te- 

that A copy 
same, may

VICTORIA DISTRICT
METHODIST CHURCH

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

.Créeton, May 6. — A very narrow 
escape from a watery grave was the 
thrilling experience that befell T. Dirt.

* manager (Or P. Bums St C4>. here, and 
Gratifying Reports Were Made at oeorg* o. Lauri,. » tew day. ago when

they attempted to Cross the Kootenay
♦ Hen oil theie-way Ciovsrrisle

ranch, it seems that when they got
to the ferry there was a lot of Umber, sroup of capitalists

grew of the Work

* i rvnmea mai me. nr** i.iit
Wile committee threw It out. Th la $ 111. centty heen'ei tended. and 
be moilinriltwtMe ninr Seeelon, and of ,he by-law, « «tending 
it le egpw ted to go through. The falla | be obtained at thla oIBce. 
are TÎ feet aheer at one point, aa well | wELLINOTON 1 DOWLKR, C M C. 
Bt there being a eerie, of rapide and j ot Uerlt* ■ Victoria, B. C,
emaIter ran. Anovi Cu-fiilla ar< lap— * vtav wh t»in 
which would be utilised for storage y
purposes. so that the river wilt probab
ly be one of. the tinx^t power generating 

"points lii lfie province. ^n<ée"Oiiusu(^ 
veseful test* with the Edison storage 
batteries, natural power generators in 
the form of waterfalls will become 
more valuable.

Among the visitors to Victoria yes
terday was Fred Nunns, one of the 
resident* and property holders at 
Campbell river. He says that there has 
been a good deal of coal boring done 
in the district, and that It Is rumored 
that a sqven-foot seam or fine coal has 
be*ta struck- The operations are Mill 
taring continued and it is very probable 
that Ih the near future coal mines will 
he one of the Important industries of 
the place.

Tenders for flectric 
Sewerage Pump

Tenders wiH be rqcelved by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. May 9th. 1910.

For the supply and erection of Volute 
Sewerage Pump, Electric Motor A Au
tomatic starter, all as, per plans and 
specification which can be seen at the 
office of the undersigned. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, April 28. M0.

Applications
For the position Of Assistant/ Librarian 
of the Public Library will be received 
ir. writing by the un<i«r*lgnfri until 
Tuesday, the 17th instant, at 4 p. m. 

Salary at the rate of $76 per month. 
Applicants must possess a thorough 

knu-wU<l*r of the bewey and <'utter 
system* of classification and be grad
uates of some recognised school of li
brary training.

References required.
J G. HANDS,

For the Public Library Commissioners.
Victoria. B. C.. Otik* of Librarian* 

Public Library. May 6th, 1910.

Sealed tenders will be received by th* 
undersigned up to 4 p.m. of Monday. 
May 16th, _19J0, for additions to And 
alterations at Yates street and Victoria 
West fire halls. Plahs and specifica
tions can "be sc oh. at the elite® the 
purchasing agent. City Hall.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W NORTHCOTT,
Bujldlng Insp^tor.

To Iron. Founders
TVmlPin win be rwived up to- 

Monday, May 9th. 1910, at 4 p.m. 
{or guoh «plant itie* ot lamp stand
ards aa may bo rwutiiod during 
the year 1910 for a I reel lighting 
purpiwes as per «Irawings and 
apwifleatioBs whieh tan he seen 
at the office of tin- undersigned, to 
whom tenders must be delivered. 
The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
^ ___ . ' WTfilti

City Hall.

The Jumutit*. .
>f Victorians. hax> been bonded by a

Methodist church. Those present were : 
-Revs. A. Henderson, A. N. Miller, A. 
E. Roberts, Victoria;'J. A. Wood, Sid
ney; J. H. Bobbins. Sait Spring Island; 
J. W. Dickinson, Duncan ; Ç. M. Ttue, 
Cowichan; J. Robson, chairman of the 
district, Nanaimo; 8. Cook, Welling
ton; R. Wilkinson. Ladysmith; and H. 
8. Hastings. Cumberland. The laymen 
present were. A. Lee,. 8. Johns, K. M 

e , i Fullerton, F. W. Davey and E. Nichor-
work as carefully as we install I*», Victoria: A. j. McKenzie, Sidney:J I D U U'kMila,, ,

including a large popular tree, lying 
• ' F ob the cable. The weight of this mass 

The general session of the Victoria . ^ wood weighed the cable down In the 
district mffeilng or • the Methodist water very deep. This was about 75 feet 
church was held in the Victoria Went from the shore. They went out with

possible t«> the

Our plumbing service is com
plete. We do small repair

The ferry as close 
jam and worked with poles for about 
three hours and succeeded in gening 
everything loose but the big poplar 
tree on which there were numerous 
limb# that seemed to wind about the 
tree go that It could not be got loose, 
and Just about the time that they were 
making headway with it another IkfgjnH 
tree, roots and all, came down stream i variety. From this a number of

who will sink 
mines a ad ship thii ore. The claims ; 
that have been staked over an area of i 
1.400 acre* of land, among those inter
ested In this city being W. F. Best and 
Assistant Superintendent Good fellow, 
of the E. & N

The clearing of the right-of-way by 
the E. A N. to in progress and a line 
of railway for logging ’ purposes, six 
miles in length, has been constructed, 
which it Is said will be utilised as part 
of the main Hue of the K. & N. It Is 
being carefully graded and ballasted, 
and the rails are of the standard heavy

Asphalt and Roadl
O][LSk JLsfl hteJ

British Coluimbia Refining
CON

W. J. McKeon, Acrent - .
IPANY
- - - 1210 Douglas Street

Open Evenings

'modern bathroom, 
and guarantee satisfaction in 
either case. May we quote 
you on 'Stwdwd* fixtures?

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

Phone 629.

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be mad# at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties —Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occu
lted by him or by his father, mother, son.

R. H. Whldden, C. A. Dockstader. Cow
ichan; L. Man eon and 8. Drake, Na
naimo; J. W. Pemlot. Strawberry Vale:
P. E. Kewabara, Japanese missionary. 
WA Qtm. Xtt. TwmUtS»*- rpisslonary j if 
were also present in the Interests of fit 
th'rir work.•

The reports that were read concern
ing the work on the various fields 
showed that considerable advance had 
been made and that the development of 
the work demanded Increased workers.
It was resolved to divide the now 
large and cumbersome mission of Cow 
ichan Into two and the southern half of 
the field will be mad# Into a new mis
sion with headquarters at Shawnlgan.

3ev. R. .Wilkinson was elected to re
present the district on the stationing 
committee, with Rev. J, A. Wood, al 
teraate. Rev. H. 8. Hastings was elect

and Jammed right into the tree they 
were working on. At thin Juncture the 
cable broke, but the cable was still 
attached to the ferry so the two men 
with great presenc*- of pUod caught 
the (able and wound It up on the drum 
of the ferry and pulled back to shore. 
~ " TttfTt

did the ferry would hava been car
ried udofon ..the rjver But both men 
displayed great presence ©4.^mind. At 
the point In the river where the acci
dent happened the water is fully 100 
feet deep and the river is SA9 yards 
wide.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Fernle. May 5 —Nick Zunlc, an em
ployee of the Elk Lumber Company, 
working on the night shift,./was hor
ribly mangled between a core and 
ptnion wheel tn the driving gear of the 

81 - mill, and (Med shortly after he was re
ed secretary of the district, and has as mov,d to the pernle hospital. How 
his assistant Rev. 8. Cook. Rev. C. M- ttle unfortunate man got caught tn the

pled by hi

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Price 
SI.» per sere. Dutles-Must reside six 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and cul
tivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre 
«nptlon may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $100 per acre 
putieB_Must reside six months 1n each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth $100.00.

.COAL-—Coal mining rights may be 
leased for a period of twenty-one years, 
renewable, at an annual rental of 11 per 
acre; not more than 2,M0 acres shall be 
leased to. one individual or company. A 
royalty ait the rate of five cents per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable 
seal mined w w roay
' Deputy of the Mlnlstei of 'the Interior.

KB —Unauthorized publteetlon of this 
advertisement wlU not be l*ld for.

IH THE MATTER OF THE NAVI- 
OABt-E WATERS’ PROTECTION 
ACT." BEING CHAPTER lit OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA.

TAKE. NOTICE thnt the British Cana
dien Securltlea. Limited, In pursuance of 
Section I of the above named Aet. hav«.
•Woslte«lJh,_p.an_.J?,_wora>i;,nd dmcr,fc
«on of the .P«P»Mo‘V« th-reof, to
Lôta 1 and 1 in Slot* To. Victoria City, to 
tha Province of British Columbia, with 
the Minister of Pnhltc Works at Ottawa, 
and a duplicate of each In the »«c« o( 
the Rwlstrar-CIenefal of Title, at Vic
toria, British Columbia, being the Regla-
ttar of Deeds for tlte district In which 
ouch work la proposed to be constructed, 
aedjhavc made appHcetlon to the Oovensor 
is cSuncn for aWim-al rplf,.‘?io„’^Ko®«.h^r?thEfr .m dele hereof 

npplb atlon will he made 10 the Oovemor 
In found! for approval thereof.

Dated at X'lctorbi. British Columbia.
HANINOTON * JACKSON.

Solicitor, tor Appltcanta.

Tate was elected statistical secretary, 
with Rev. A. N. Miller, assistant

A committee was appointed to look 
into the situation at the Victoria In
dian mission with « View to giving all 
necessary Information to the board of 
Missions regarding the work of the mis
sion.

A short evelng resslon was held to 
complete the business, after which the 
members of the district pruu -dtd to 
the leceptlon given by. Mrs. D. Rpencer,

cordial Invitation having ’ been ex
tended to them during the day.

ORDERED T0~H0SPITAL
For Operation for Acute Indiges

tion—Did Not Go and Waa 
Cured by 

DR CHARE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

A medicine that will save one from a 
surgical operation must be worth white.

The doctors seem to have made the 
common mistake of dosing the Stom
ach when the real source of trouble 
was with thw liver and kidneys. Any
way Dr. Chase s Kidney and Liver 
Plite made a complete cure and here is 
the record:

Mrs. F. O. Bacon, Baldwin'* Mills, 
Que., writes; “I was very sick and 
the doctors said I must go to the hos
pital for a surgical operation. I had 
acute indigestion and the liver and kid
neys did not act. I did rtfet want to 
undergo an operation, so 1 began the 
use of Dr. Chase's Kidney and Liver 
Pills and have used them ever since.
1 am feeling well now and doing my 

own work for a family of seven. I 
think there is no equal for acute indi
gestion and liver and kidney troubles 
such us I had and they and nothing 
elqc made me well again. There Is no 

'medicine 1 like half so waU, for this 
did wonders for me.”

The real serious cades of Indigestion
ssastmctsd upon part of sad iu front of almost always have their location In

the bowels and can only be reached by 
making the liver and kidneys active.' 
No medicine regulates the liver, kid
neys and bowels so nicely ànd sb 
promptly as do Dr. Chase's Kidney end 
Liver Pills. One pill a dose, 26 cte. a 
box, all dealers; or Edmknso#. Bates 

Lhat^at the ex. * Co., Toronto Do not be satisfied 
-----v----------------w witn a substitute or you will be dis

appointed.

WML WXiefi. la the .cheapest in. 
the world. Letters travel for two sen— 
about seven-tentlis of * penny.

revolving gear Is a mystery. The con
nection is hung up near the celling 
under tbs sawing floor, A scaffolding 
of ptenkH tr swung near it The ’mart's 
duties may have called him up ou this 
scaffold. He was wearing a rather long 
coat, and It Is surmised that hje coat 
was caught in the mesh add the Jerk 
threw him into the cogs. The wheels 
revolve very slowly and It ts said that 
6 man would frave time to shed his 
coat If caught there If he were not 
thrown off hts balance. The victim 
was caught by the thighs and his flesh 
was torn off tn pieces. Hts screams 
brought speedy assistance, but not be
fore he toad sustained fatal Injuries.

WESTERN STATES.

Estimates of Increase In Population Dur
ing Ten Years.

Washington. D. C., May «.—Unofficial 
estimate* of the population of the various 
states computed by the census office for 
l»M show that the stale of New York 
leads the national procession with a popu
lation of H.M6.7SJ. Pennsylvania Is Second. 
Illinois third, Ohio fourth, and Texas fifth.

Tho estimated population of the Western 
states, with the estimated Increase, Is 
shown as follows:

‘'Estimated
«tâte. Population. Inc.

California    1,756.780 271.666
Idaho .......................n........ 234,** 22.228
Montana .................   343.714 100.4**
Oregon .............   616.640 102,004
Utah ......................................  343,71* 66.790
Washington ........................... 678.864 130.071
Alaska .................      96,132 31.540
Hawaii .............     218.012 64,011

Iowa Is the only state which shows a 
decrease In population, according to the 
unofficial statement of the census bureau. 
43 606 eetl,nBte<* lllat the decrease therp Is

INSPECTOR RESIGNS.

Vancouver. May 8.—The second offi
cial to leave the service of the city in 
order ta secure a license for a liquor 
shop is Inspector Robinson, who has 
handed in his resignation to thé license 
commissioners. Assistant Inspector 
Green was granted a shop license at a 
r* . fnt meeting of the board, and at 
the last meeting when the question of 

to devote his whole 
time to the hotel license work was dtg- 

artd a subs 
■Ion held to <!
son’s case It was decided to Informally 
recommend his application.

branches extend Into the timber. Two 
logging companies are operating in the 
district.

A company has Just been formed to 
take bver the Quathlaska cannery, and 
pre 11arations are being made to extend 
the operations .during the doming sea- 
t01L. ....

Mudi gratification Is expressed at the 
grant of $11.000 for the extension of the 
Dominion gtivermrnem telephone ser
vice, which has already proved so use
ful to the rea«tenta of Vancouver Isl
and and the smaller islands of tlte Gulf. 
The line will soon connect up Valdes 
island. Fernando. Lund and Tèxada, 
putting them in touch With the outside 
world, and thus adding to the comfort 
of living there.

A new "townslte ha* been surveyed 
and put on the market near Compbetl 

to be known as C’ampbelltown.

Already, many of the lots have been ] 
sold and It is probable that in the near ; 
future a thriving town will spring up 
tn that locality.

At Oyster river, the stream dear to
.the AÉBdâ^Lâttja&BMjBaiJiSS.
been opened by Mrs. Woodhus, form
erly of Cumberland. Now the follow
ers of Isaac Walton are able to stay a 
week on the banks “df their farortte 
stream without undergoing the hard
ships of sleeping out.

Mr. .Nunn went over to Vancouver 
yesterday and will return to his ranch 
In a few days.

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and have placed our premises, 

house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore & Wh ttington

consisting of

NELSON R NEW PIER.

Among birds the swan lives to be the 
oldest. In extreme cases reaching 3» 
years; the falcon has been known to live 
over 1» years -—4--............. -

commenced" construction last fall, and 
over $36.060 has been expended on the 
dock, which adjoins and is connected 
with the city wharf.

Nelson. May S.r-The new C. P. R- 
pler was opened to-night for the first
time, and I» future all trains and —--------- -----------
boats to and from Nelson will con- A man’s best possession
nect at the new dock. The company pathetic wlfe.-Euipld« *.

is sym-

CHUNI
Equal in quality to the well- 

known pipe-tobacco and specially 

blended for cigarette smoking.
wf-

Only one man In two hundred artd flight 1 
Is ever «» feet In height 1 TEN
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A Revelation
WIRELESS CONTRACTS

LET IN AUSTRALIA

Ooit of BUtions Irrespective of 
Buildings and Foundation to 

Be Over $20,000

r

From the Atlantic to the Pacific

?A

is a delicious and fragrant blend of the finest Ceylon Tea. 
Get a package from your grocer and enjoy its excellent qualities.

Black. Mixed sad Natural Oreea, 40e, 60e, 60e aad 70e per lk

1 PROTECT YOUR FURS
if the moth once got* into your furs you know how fatal it is. 

The only real box to keep them in ami one that does 
not require the use of moth halls is one of our

Genuine Camphor Boxes
âWvwy uoluttV1 fcflfttrhuvmpr (traitite rotting. bran* a

anti strong lock. Price#: $1.75, $3.50 up to,., .$11.00

CO.LEE DYE &
NEXT FIRE HALL

Comorant Street and 707 Fort Street. Victoria

The Finest of Scotch 
ThlsMes and the Best 

Value in the Market

. The pout master general of Australia 
recently let contracta for wireless «ta* 
tlons to be erected at Fremantle and 
Sydney, the price for each being slight
ly over $Z0.00<). The successful tender
ers, the Australasia Wireless Limited, 
recently arquired all the rights within 
the Commonwealth and New Zealand 
at the TeSefunMen patenta. This la the 
moat succeaaful system of wireless In 
Germany, and In that country and It* 
possessions, is practically • without 
rivals. No difficulty has been made by 
the company about compliance, .with 
the condition regarding the employ
ment of British subjects. Their re
presentative states that It Is their de
sire to maintain the undertaking *S 
distinctly Australian.

The control and proprietorship of the 
venture- is ui the, hands of Messrs, It. 
R. Denison (the owner of the well- 
known race horse Poseidon), William 
McLeod, Fordycc. Wheeler, and one or 
two other Sydney business men. Their 
object in forming the company was to 
promote the manufacture and develop
ment of w'ireleas In the Common wealth. 
The present Is tne rtrst contract which 
they have secured. The system hm» 
already ~Tmd iMOr/tHRl In Atwtralla. 
having been Installer! on the Nord- 
Deutscher-Lloyd liner Bremen, which 
had many ‘conversations'' with 
equipped steàmer* in Australian waters. 
That vessel brought to Australia the 
compu te plant for a TiIg’h-PdW«r TO-"
li..11 to III.- Of
It is pr«>|H>sed to erect this near Syd
ney for the Vx|m rln.eiital use of 
company. An expert Is arriving by 
the Gncisenau. who will tkke charge of 
the plant. The company is willing for 
officers of the postal Apartment to ne 
trained at their station, so that they 
may be fitted to operate the govern
ment apparatus a hen It Is complete.

The system Is capable of Intercom
munication with other systems. The 
power necessary to transmit a message 
ov*r i,2&0 miles l»M kilowatts, equal 
to about U-horsepower. The station 
can be made capable of covering a

Seal Brand 
Coffee

finds t welcome in a hundred thousand homes 
because of its unvarying high grade quality.

Sold In I and 3 lb. Can. only. — 111

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.
SCARCITY. OF LARGE

TRAMP TONNAGE

Shipowners Have Whip-Hand at 
Present Time Owing to Com

bination of Circumstances

GRAND TRUNK DOCK

WORK PROCEEDING

Wharf on North Bide Will Be 
Completed First—Dredging 

Continues

Excursion Rates
To Eastern Destinations

On Sale May 2nd-Good For Three Months
Brandon For..,, I. Pm-rle. Wbnlp,,, Ft. William. 8,. Paul.

a polie or Duluth. and Return ..................... . ...................... agn
Council Bluff. or Omaha and Return .....................................................a’..70
Kansas City, St. Joseph and Return,......... . ............................! I’-6»
8t.. Louie end Return^.................... ^................................................... .......... 72.50
Chicago and Return ............................................“"**......... ****** *“ ^.qq
Sault St*». Marie and Return .............d. ..........................* ....... .................. ... K.
Detroit and Return ..........\.............. ...................*.......... C................ .............. ^ 3»
Chatham. Ont., and Return .............. . ..............‘‘'ll "'uYi.in
Toronto. Niagara FaUfe JButfala, Halt, quelph. Hrnntrord. ”■ # #

Godciivh, Pittsburg and Return........................................
Ottawa and Return ...................... .................................................. . ^
Montreal and Return  ................. **•—•*•• .....................................................  jok >1
New York. Philadelphia and Return.................................:............
Bo*ton and Return ............. ............................... ...........*....................................... 127 V)
Halifax and Return ...... 4................ ..........   .................................... ilote

. North SyUtuiy and .R*turn -v........  ••—*•*•**•*
AND OTHER POINT# ON APPLICATION. ^

Tickets also on May 9; June 2, 17 and 24; July » *»»d 22.
Secure your Bleeping ac. ommodalion early. For routing and further in-

formation, writ, or «11 on , C. r> CHETIÏA M.
_ City Passenger Agent.-

HUDSON’S BAY

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

cicaeed power if a reawmable margin la 
allowed in' the height of the EM 
which «arr.ea the receiving wU*e*. Th« 
tenderers guarantee a *T»«ctl ol iw *et- 
ters r*er minute, whether by or»' 
methods. or by record», and with n.e 
letter» to the word. This will mean 
20 word* per minute, which 1» con- 
•Were,I th be . fair »pwd fïr 
power station. The prive IjuflRW by 
the suvceaitul tender In elude» all the 
Plant and the TOUIpment, but not 
building* «>r foimdatlon». which will 
have to be provided by lhe department. 
The temler having now been finally and 
deUnUely accepted, the work will be 
gone on with without further delay.

SALMON SCARCE.

Run of Red Sprtnaa on Fraaer Smaller 
Than C.ual and Price Proportion

al ety High.

l- ,Th. .aa.,af rad wrtM aalnum m the 
Fr»« r river continu*-» t<> t».» cTsnvmi nttny 
smaller than usual, and while ft» berm fit 
are pretty certain that there will >*» 
plenty of fl»h a lUtle tattr they are rather 
impatient for the run to begin. The price 
of red spring 4* *tlll unusually high tor 
this "4 thç
scarcity Fishermen are getting Ac. a 
pound at the present time and Martin 
Monk, who is in close touch with fishing 
in the Fraser, says this Is the longest 

e ha* ever, stayed so high. 
April 15 th Is usually the end of the high
PNonc of the canneries on the river are 
In operation. The 8t. Mühgo Is the only 
cannery that handle* red fffrtng at an 
and It cannot afford to operate and pay 
Hi' pcr pound for fish. In the North the 
canneries extensively handle red sprt/ig

Jnhwaoa it Co., the contractors for 
the new Grand Trunk Pacific wharf, 
are iô-aaÿ~‘muvmM 1 llw+i fdte-d«4va<- 
buck to the north wharf! where they 
were working a week, ago when they 
were slopped by the local authorise*. 
Word was received on Wednesday that 
the construction work ihltfht proceed; 
th- pian* having be«ll,,|j(P»l« Mf JBHf 
public wtirks department. The north 
wharf will be completed before the 
other.

The wharf had been built .out 90 feet 
beyond the new bulkhead when the 
work was stopped. At once the pile- 
driver wh.4 moved to the other end and 
the other wharf has been built out 10Ô | 
feet at the widest part. The wharves 
when completed will provide for the 
docking of three large steamers, each 
about three hundred feet long. If the 
adjoining dock is secured the accom
modation will, of course, be materially 
increased There are alway* a num-.

, raft which sa company like the Grand 
Trunk would necessarily operate in 
connection wfth their larger vessels, 
and these would need docking accom
modation.

No word has yet been received as 
to whether the Grand Trunk have 
taken up the option 'in the Msckensle 
boats. . It If generally thought that 
they will buy at least part of TOm:

The dredge is still working on the 
east side of the International Com
pany's dock, where the boathouses and

—An unusual feature in the freight 
market situation at the. i*\o|Bent Is t he 
scarcity of large carrier* ranging from 
r*.000 to 7.000 tons. As a rule this class 
of steamers ha* been all too plentiful 
In recent year*, anil haw not Infre
quently overcrowded the market to 
the detriment of rate* «>f Freight. "TTtit 
ih thé W*t Few ImlihthM thefe Mi'fhFifll 
a notable diversion of such steamers 
Into long-distance trade?, and In the 
fulfilment of their charters they are 
kept out of the market. The Aus
tralian miners* strike, for instance, 
has been responsible for absorbing a 
vapt quantity of tonnage to carry coal 
to the Commonwealth from this coun
try, from America, .from India, and 
from Natal: while Incidentally the 
same strike has created a demand 
from the West Toast of South Ameri
ca for British coal, thus employing a 
good deal of tonnage <M a long Atlan
tic and Pacific voyage.

. jaw .16ttur£2adi»bit. .qiyielMmwroe. 
the soya bean Trade between Man
churia and Europe ha* similarly drawn 
a large amount of tonnage Into an
other long-distance trade; and the ac
tivity of the Eastern markets during 
the last three or four months has been 
notorious, giving, shipowner* the first 
chance they have had for some years 
of securing really profitable business.
Add to this the effec t of the THvef 
Plate •'slump.** which has been fol
lowed by a wholesale despatch of j
steamers In ballast from that centre < pany'g dock, where the boathouses ano 
to the East, and It will be perceived \ hou»eboate formerly were, but nothing 
that a combination of circumstances j ^ been announced as to whether 
hn* arisen to make large tramp steam- j lhe pr0perty has been purchased by 
ers scarce. J the Grand Trunk.

The result Is now felt in the coal ----- -
trad**, which has to h*> content with + + 4 + + ^ + * + +
smaller carriers-vessels of 2.509 to ^
3.500 tons withdrawn from the Bay and

Esquimau &v Nanaimo R’y gjC
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY

g«F*#»tivA Mav l&L 1910 ▼

" "YTôrnt-- Rcwd-
bound. >iwn.
Train Train
No. L Rx 3.

» »M JAJ0.*-..
>.»ai VUb
10.13 17.15
16.36 17.36 ...
16.46 17 4» ..
11.66 18.00 ..
11.32 18.» ...
11.57 18.55 ...
Ü-SL 19.40 ...
tx.a If .55 *•

1 Read South-

Train Train
No. 2. No. 1

... Lv Victoria Ar............... . .......... 12.05 19.00
... Lv. tie,ltktrt-«tm Lv. ..v.iiv.v. ....HIM"
Lv Shawnlgan Lake Lv. ........ 10.44 n 43

Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. ......... .......... 10.35 17735
.. Lv. Cuwlchan Lv.................. ___ _ 10.26 17.16

. Lv., Duncans Lv. ................ .......... 16.05 17.02
.. Lv. Cheinalnus Lv. ... .......... 9.2$ W—
... Lv. Ladysmith Lv. ............... .......... 9.00 iO.tt
..Lv. Nanaimo Lv.................... ...... ». 8.1» 1645

... Ar. Wellington Lv, . --------- .......... 8-00. 15.98

11T2 Ckjvemmcnt St. District Passenger A gefit.

I

i

Ig an» not
, apabl* <»f handling th«- quantRy of 
coals which merchants find It neces
sary to ship from the Welsh, North- 
ea*f "trozuY! YorlfsT)!re, and* Scofch 
port* : and. practically * peaking, near
ly twice the number of boats Is being 
employed to do the customary work of 
th«* coal trade In the circumstances.

seys the Shipping

♦ MARINE NOTES ♦
* . ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

Ej-J. unerlataudent of W.lTCr
l«.ss for the Pacific Coast, left last- night 
for Prince Rupert and Portland Canal, 
He will inspect the new station which is 
nearly completed on Dlgby Inland, and 
will then proceed to choose a site for the 
experimental work on Portland t’anak 
which will be done before It will be de- 

to erect a station
It I» not surprising.--------------
World, that rates of freight are firm . - ■ . .. m .
ami rising In th# coal trade, and that ! mhe,h**r or not
an advance on the 7s. Genoa haul* th,‘r*' e „

In the eraser, s»>» »»- •- —« — — , now- obtainable is regarded as highly
that the price ha* ever,stayt-d so high, probable Not often of late has the

.. ........11,- f Km .. n.l the hleh .tilimu'in
|iiuw«Mir. <vw» ... vv.. v».
*hl|>owner found himself with the ball 
at his feet, but certainly It Is there 
Just now, and he will do well to make 
the most of It. for the tltuatlon la one 
which will not last long.

- unninn i.................................M.iWMWMmwMMWWWAMWWW

View Street
$1,000 cheaper than any
thing else in the block. 60 
x,120; close to Vancouver 

Street

- Marriott & Fellows
819 Trounce Avenue

. PHONE 645

U.—WWW—WWWWWAWWWWtWWWWWWWWWWWIWWI

a wit. 3wh, » the! thr r.tmvrtn h. 
.annot cnmp.» -

Th. Water In tiw Frei-r I» rlmn, rapid
ly and W th. flaherm.*n ar. moving from 
place to place and arc not catching many 
n,h They have net, *f a certain depth 
and a» the water In the river rise» they 
are forced to neck nhallower place, to 
fish. .

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *

♦ ♦ 
************ ♦ ♦ ♦

•>*♦*♦♦♦♦♦«*»*♦♦♦♦
’ini'ang'-t 'them at »n> time f"r^* *

Iti" —ta. Raff W SHIPPING REPORT *

***♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

(Time* lewd Wire.)
* Rrattlc—Arrtvrd Htr, A. Ik Lind. 
gar. from Valdes: tier. Mr. Oermanl- 
mui, from Tacoma : Sir. Victoria, from 
Valdes: Htr. Collage City, from Skag- 
way.

Hlpgipore—Arrived: Br. sir. Oanfa, 
from Liverpool for Puget Hound.

San Francisco- Arrived: Sir. Sale, 
from Hamburg ; Htr. Tuacarara. froni, 
Muke. Japan: sir, St, Helena, from 
Columbia river. Hailed: Sir. Virginian, 
for Seattle: Htr. Olaon and Mahohy, 
for Seattle: Htr. Olympic, f^r Belling 
ham: Htr. Qwr»c W, Jüder. for Por! 
land: V. R. Transport ShnrMan, 
Manila: C. S 
for Seattle.

Brwtort—Arrived 
Liverpool.

Valparaiso^-Arrivfd: Br. etr. Cusco, 
from New York, for Puget Hound.

Tacoma- Arrived Aue. etr. Hermine, 
from Contox. Railed: Htr, Oermanlrue. 
for Seattle: Htr. Atlmrrat|hhnpeon, for 
Sound nprte. j j

Antwerp—flailed: Hr. etr. St, Nicho
las, for San Franelwo and Puget 
Sound.

Revenue Cutter Perry, 

str. Ivernla, from

(By Dominion Wlrel-ae.)
Point drey. May «. f a m—Clear, 

calm, foggy ; bar., 10.20: temp., 60; 
passed In large freighter at 7.10 a.m.

cape Lain. May 1, I a m —Char; 
. aim, vitul N. W ; bar. 10.U, temp., !i; 
sea smooth; spoke Prtnceee May at 1 
a.m.. south bound, due Vancouver at 
l p.m.

Tatooah. Ma* I. « a.m.-Ught fog, 
wind N. K. It mll«; bar., #.)«; temp., 
47; paaa-d out AKun.lon at 8 p.m. : In, 
Quean at 7.5S p.m.; In. .team schooner, 
probably Dec, at 1 a.m.; in, U. 8, B. 
CWummn. at 6.10 a.m.

Pachena. May 6, » a.m.-Fog; calm; 
bar., 30.19; temp.'. 47; sea smooth.

E.tcvan, May «. 8 a.m,-Clear; wind 
W ; temp.. 48; aea smooth.

Triangle. May 6, 8 a.m.-Fog; wind 8. 
W. to. mile»; denar fog; bar., 29.66, 
temp., 48; aea smooth; kpnjtc Prince»» 
May at 8 p.iwcr eetith bouad at Chris
tian Pa»»: spoke Empress of Japan at 
«46 p.m tn let Mere 49.6* and longitude 
130. west bound.

Ikeda. May 6. 1 a.m.-Overcast ;
, " calm; sea smooth.

Princess noyai norm uuumi There is sun uuum dt«>ut •»»*
near Heymour Narrows; King»- Th*» steamer Yucatan In Mud Bay. 
10 40 â m south bound off Cape reinsurance has risen to fifty per

WEEKLY SERVICE.

Steamers to Skugway to Run Out of 
Victoria Every Friday During 

Sumuwtr.

Subscribe For The Times

A new summer schedule has been 
drawn /or the Skagway run. providing 

| for a steamer to leave this port every 
: Friday. The .«teamers to be operated 
I will be the same as hnit year, the 
j Princesses May and Royal. The Be.it- 
I rice U still at the EaqqlmaU sblp- 
! yards undergoing repairs, titid in th* 

meantime her work Is being doqf by 
the Princess May. It Is expected that 
she will be able tv return to her run 
towardthe end <*f next week, and 
then the double service to Skagway 
will eommence.

Point Grey, May 6. noon.—Cleat: 
nor-westerly breexe; thick seaward; 
bar.,30.17; temp., 50; out, Ella 10.80 a.m.; 
In, large two-masted freighter having 
light yellow funnel with black top 10.45 
a.m.: in. Princess May 1.1 a.m.

Ca|*e La so. May «, noon.-Clear; nor- 
westerly breese; bar.,#80.18; temp., 57; 
spoke Princess Royal

Mudge, and Dolphin 11 a.m. 
bound near Sisters light.

Tatoosh, May «. noon.-Foggy; wind 
g., 8 miles; bar., 30.24; temp.. 60.

Pavhena, May 4. noon.— Foggy ; wind 
W.; bar.. 30.19. temp., 49; sea smooth.

Eetevan. May 6, m>on.—Clear; wind 
W.; temp., 54; »ea »n ooth.

Triangle Island, May 8. noon. 
Overcast; light twee**; ^ar,t 28.45; 
temp.. SI: sea smooth; Spoke Empress 
of Japan 10.40 am. in lat. Cl.21, lot»*? 
185 10, 590 miles distant, west bound.

Ikeda Head, M*y «. noon—Overcast; 
Wind ». W.f kea emototh.

Steamer Que*'n, with the usual freight 
»ed passengers » mm San Francisco, ar-

i lOystl last -

Blue Funnel liner ProtesIlauM’ left to
day for Puget Hound points- to complete 
her cargo. Besides the whale oil. she 
took at this port she had a consignment 
of scrap tin from .the canneries, which is 
being sent to Germany for the usa of 
the toy makers In that country.

There Is a' big. scheme, on hand In Aus
tralia for the Improvement of the port of 
Melbourne. A big graving dock, which 
will take the largest battleships, is also 
being considered to be constructed- ht con
nection with the naval defence plana ui 
Jjte government.

German steamer Flanet. while sounding 
off the coast of German New Guinea re
cently, south of New Pammeru. found a 
depth of Se.TUb feet. Thle Is said to be 
the. fourth deepeet sounding yet taken In 
any part of the world.

It took a long time for the harbor of 
Newcastle. Australia, to present anything 
like a normal appearance alter the Mg 
coal strike. Even yet there are a large 
number of vessels lying there waiting to 
i".vt.

Steàmer Epsom arrived at «i un rant tne 
this morning from Eureka and Is proceed
ing this afternoon to the Fraser Mills for . 
a cargo of lumber. She Is In command ; 
of Captain Craggs, who came here In 1907 
In the Beckenham.

• •e
Steamer Sals, of the Koamos line, la at 

San Francisco discharging i»Mee 'tnd 
general freight. She yrflt proceed north In 
a few days and will probably have a con
signment of European goods for this port

Th» Cetratna sailed for Prjinpe Rupert 
and Stewart on Tuesday la at on her 
maiden trip since arriving ton this Coast 
and belAg refitted ^

Steamship Lake Champlain was report
ed m miles southeast of Cape Race at 7 
o'clock this morning. She la due at Que
bec on Monday.

There la still doubt about the salving of 
me ateamer Yucatan In Mud Bay. Her 
reinsurance has risen to fifty per cent.

IlilIMVm TO THE

EAST
Via Great Northern Railway
Wtnnlpe*. Ft. William, flt Paul. Mlnoeapolia and Return.............« «« DO
C.un. il Rluft, .'HOmaha, and R*turn ..................... .................................. «3“
KanitBi City, Ht. Jo.eph, and Return ........................................................ “ ™
St. t^ouis and Return .................. ................. .......................*........................
Chicago and Return........... ......................... ........................................... *‘ J
Sault 8te. Marie and Return......................................................................... ^ w
Detroit and Return ................................................. ............................. ..
TM^ntn BulTalo. ilrantford. Hamilton, Pltt.bur», and Return .. 91.6» 
Ottawa an,! Return ................................................................ ........... . -........  ^

...Tr.vtnit mid HMnwt •—» '    ............. " •  --------—™—* l!
Halifax and Return ..................................... ..................................................... -
North Sydney and Return ........... .. ....... .......... ......................
•rtrKFTS ON SALE MAY 2ND. AND 9TH. JUNK 2ND AND 17TH 

AND 24TH. JCLY 6TH AND ZîS'D, OODD FOR 90 DAYS. 
Further Particular» Regarding Routing Call on or Writ. 

i'or E. R. STEPHEN,
m novernment Street. General Agent.

Agency for All Atlantic Steamships

ATLANTIC

only Four Day. at era. 
Large.! Fuwt and F»t«.L

TO EUROPE
ST.

Dredge Fruhling Is still at the yards of 
the B. C. Marine Railway Company at 
Esquimau undergoing repairs

LAWRENCE ROUTE j
From Montreal i 

and Quebec.
* Rrltaln «•...»•••* Fri.» May 6 I

Empr*** .................. Thur , May 12Lake (hamptalu-- ............... Frl.. May 2»
.............  Thur.. May 5.

Lake Mratxm* -. ....... FH . June ij
y mure»* ÎÎJffui V..........  Thur., Jun. 9^er............... FrL.Jun.2T:
Empr6** v --------—

— am ...................... I».») and up 1
FIR8T ..........$47.66 and up
SECOND CLAW .......... 828.75 and 130 uo
TF« Dirthi^ information or rate, writ,

to ot-V-ïï-TUAM. City Para Agent 
and Fort Hta

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer "PETRUNA" Salt.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 9 P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay, 
Easington. Bkeena caneries. Naas, Prince 
Hupert. Stewart and Portland canal. 

LOADING AT GILLJ8 WHARF.
For further particulars apply company's 

om£. corner Water and Cordova str-tt. 
Vancouver - '

A weather bureau anemometer with
stood a gale of wind that reached à velo
city of U5 luileui.an iicqu in tiie Philip-, 
pines, recording dat
had been oblklhcd.

HOTEL *
Washington Annex

ryi) SEATTLE
A modem,

, homelike 
hotel. 
Abeolutety 
Fire-proof.
900 Room.
All Outside

farad Ara . aiw-w<
Imro-raa PU» »!*• Per <«jr, wp .,

J. ». MYU. PraprlMra j

s. S. ST. DENNIS
' Will Sail for

Northern B. 0. Ports
Celling «t

Kitamaat and Stewart 
ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 11

11 p.m., OiHis' Wharf.

JNO. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1938. 534 YATES ST.

Settd wide Vestlbet* 
Trains of Cooohoi

SLEEPING CARS

Chicago, London!"
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,
• ». noMrai Owen 1

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Province».

Longest Double-track Routa under one 
— lament on 4He American OœVIne 

Fer Tl ta» Ta»!#e, ete., eddre*
W. •. OOOKSON.

AssMeat Oee l Puneiw 
ISO aeawe Or.. CMiCaeo. ai»

TO
Àm

'KLONDIKE
During the period nmvlgmtlon u 

tîorad on th. Yukon river thia com
pany operate* et age. between White 
Horae and Diwwm. carrying frMght, 
paeeencera. m.11 end exprera 

For further pertleul.ra epply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.PAT.II 

4M Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. Ot

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leave Victoria» * » m-

erîTob «'pRKhidù^'

F- le°»ÎLA'
CITY ot CTTF rrv Ui a, a.
"ticket and frbmht
Wharf at. Phons «.

- J
itJ Market Bt-, Bah

For further tnW-u.uou «“
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REFORM

If A Man 
Wants A $25 

SOIT
He wants the best $25 suit of its 
kind. That means, a Fit-Re
form $25 suit.

You can’t get the 
quality of cloth-the • 
high class workman- J 
ship—the style and 
exclusivenes^ of a 
Fit-Reform suit in any other 
garments at the same price.
We know — because we have 
made comparisons. You will 
know, too, when you compare a 
Fit-Reform $25 suit with any 
others, even at $5 more.

We state it, with all the em
phasis that can be put mto prints” 
ed words, that F.t-Reform $25 
suits are the greatest values ever 
seen in Canada for the money.

Make the comparison your
self—and then buy where you 
get the most tor your money.

Mail orders receive prompt at
tention. Samples and measure
ment blanks on application.

Alien & Co., “7“

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

S le Agents Fop Vancouver Island 
and Prince Rupert, B. C.

ICE CREAM
Noted for its delicious flavor and purity, Insist upon 

having none other,

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
Dealers in Bottled Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs.

Phone 1344. .ZZT .
Mil BROAD ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

EMPRESS THEATRE
OpVERNMKNT STREET.

Just North of Jo&nson Street. 

OEO. A. LBVBLLE. Mgr.

To-night
FRIDAY

AMATEURS
CASH PRIZES

Our pictures are the dearest In the city. 
They do not jump or make your head

ache.
Illustrated Melodies by 

MISS NYLAND AND MR. LBVBLLE.

Admission 10 Cents

Get the EMPRESS Habit

su»

WEEK MAT 2nd.

MO** mo VAVOeVlLLE. 

Marquis and lynx, mule ««citai. 
ARTHUR AND EMMA CHRISTY,

---------- . Dsttria»—StosRMt*
WALTER WILSON. Operatic Vocall.l. 

•UOQMT AND BENSON, Comedy Playlet 
i QARRINGTON, Picture Lyric. 

MOTION PICTURES.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 2ND

THE WILTON BROTHERS
Wonderful Feat* on the Horjsontal 

Bar, With a Fund of Uproarou*
* Antics.

Vocalists of Superior Quality.

THE LONOWORTH8
In a Delightful Musical Offering. 

The Versatile Duo. ,
SMITH AND ARDO

“JUST FOR FUN.**

Real Music of a Unique Order.
EMILE OHEVRIEL

World's Premier Violinist.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Boa* IIIu.tr.tor.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

When in Seattle
Enjoy your rldt by .topping at u.

F AIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER Sth AND MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head» 
- - r” quertertforVlciorfana.

T. 8. BROPHr. Prop.
-I-------- ------------- -------------- :---------------

? SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ;■ ♦

Mrs. Kiddle has left on a visit to 
Vancouver. ;

Mrs. A. Fetch is visiting friends In 
Vancouver.

Hon. W. J, Bowser left for Vancou
ver last night.

Mrs. M. C. Brown left last night on a 
visit to Seattle.

R Bullock reached this city yester
day from Seattle.* -------r

• e e
C. J. Houghton crossed over to Van

couver 1a*tün1ght.

V. Spencer returned to Vancouver 
yesterday afternoon.

wing has l»*ft on a bust-’ 
loss trip to Prime liupvrt.

J. Dun ford went over last night to 
Vancouver on business.

F. A. Thompson has returned from a 
business trip to Vancouver.

A Ooldblootn sailed for the Terminal 
city last night on the Vharmer.

Dr. Ernest Hall arrived Yrom Van
couver yesterday on the Charlotte.

Capt.. T. Richards left last night on
tin* Frinceaa-Aoyai ion I*ake JlcnncL

t fî. Knowles of Soattlf. arrived In 
this city yesterday on a business trip.

A. H. Kennedy and J. M. Smart ar
rived 4» this vity from Seattle yester
day.

• • •
W R Findlay and son left yester

day afternoon on a short trip to Van-

• • v
8. McClure was atpong the passen

gers for Vancouver last night on the 
Charmer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Morrison of Seattle, 
are spending a few days In this city 
WFWVtakT’ --- -

F. Fuller, W. Dodd and E Mulgrem 
were passengers for Prince Ru|iert last 
night on the Royal.

H. H. Foot returned from a business 
trip to Seattle yesterday afternoon on 
the Princess Victoria.

• • •
Mrs. Jv A. Watson, accompanied by 

her son Curtis, left for the Terminal 
city yesterday afternoon.

W J. Scott was among the passen
gers on the Princess Victoria from Se
attle yesterday afternoon.

H. Marbouf. travelling agent for

DR. MARIfl’S FEMAlf PUS

Have You 
any Sheffield 

Plate?
We take the liberty of asking you 

the above question, our reason for 
doing so being that we are partlcu- 

,Mriy anxious V> Impress upon you_ 
the quality of this most durable 
plated ware, made up In the under
mentioned articles:

BREAKFAST CRUETS 
TOAST RACKS *
BON-BON DISHES 
MU6TARD POTS 
MARMALADE. JARS 
ENTREE DISHES 
FLOWER STANDS 
BUTTER DASHES 
JAM POTS i 
TEA SETS
....wt- msrpnr

SHEFFIELD PLATE, ’.H-cause of 
Its rare quality snd ' arled ixquislte 
designs (exclusive with its) is In
variably chosen* by ”f :cw who 
know." Those who «h» not know of 
Its quality ne trust frill make their 
next purchase from Gk 7 

Prices ère quite as varied as the

Challoner & Mitchell
Vkioria, B. C.

«WMWWWtWWWMWWMmil

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat j
*--------  BY RUTH CAMERON----- r-*

mm

If there le one 
inalienable right of 
childhood It scema 
to me It’s the right 
to all the sleep it 
needs, even when 
that happen* to he 
mow than It think* 
It wants.

And for that rea
son nothing makes 
me more Indignant 
than to see a 
sleepy-headed lit
tle kiddie being 
hauled around ■

BUTTER THAT IS ABSOLUTELY FRESH 
AND PURE

All Buttvr handled by us ia of the very highest quality. 
There ia nothing more aggravating than poor Blitter. Here 
you may rest asaured of getting the best.
COMOX PUTTER, per lb......:................................. 40*
OOWICHÀN CKKAMERY, per lb........................................40*
ROYAL UAIKY, per lb....................................................... - 45*
SELECT CKKAMERY, 3 llm................................... fl.OO
CAUFORNIA BUTTER, per lb..,...,...... ......... ...............40*
NEW CALIFORNIA ClUffiSE, per lh.. .77:... . ; .25*
McNACQHTON CREAM CHEESE, per jar............. lO*
NEW LAID EOOS, per dozen............................................  35*
KELLOGG S TOASTED CORN FLAKES, 25C

3 Packages for,.

Plther * LelseT, left last night on a 
business trip to Prince Rupert.

A. W. left yesterday for
Lo* Angela», Cal.

W, H. Bartow, «♦* Kan Joae, Cal., le-ta 
this city on business.

s • s
Ai C Fraser, of Edmonton, spent 

yesterday in this city.

Q. H. Marling returned yesterday 
from a business trip to Albernl.

Miss H Gtrirper left for Hhawnlgan 
Lake hotel for a month’s visit yester
day.

R. F, Taylor.
< liants' Bank In 
Montreal.

manager of the Me.r- 
thls city, has left for

SEVEI1BBM YEARS THE STANDARD
Prescribed and recommended for women's 
ailments. » scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven wortn. The result front their 
use Is quick and permanent. For sale at 
aiLdru* stores, , ..... .......

7/A'A‘i“'. THEATRE
r ‘ n MAN »

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. MAY *TH 
AND 10TH.

Motion Picture Reproduction of

Nelson-Wolgasl f ghl
hamplonshlp o

. February 22,
AND 50c.

For Light Weight Championship of the 
Work

At Richmond. Vul,. February 22, 1910.
PRICES Me 

Seats on Sale Monday and Tuesday at 
7 p. m.

Performance continences 7:10 and 9 
o’chrit each evening.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

THEATRE

TO-NIGHT
THE ALLEN PLAYEBS

Presenting a farce comedy entitled

“Ihe Widow From Toklo"
This bill will be repeated to-morrow 

. matinee and night 
Souvenir Picture* of Mies Felton given 

away at each performance 
to-morrow.

Price»—Matinee, 15c and 25c; night*. 
26c, S5c, 50c.

MAJESTICTHEATRE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

•‘ONE N1QHT AND THEN,”
A Soul Lifted from the. Slough of Indlf------------------ farenee. ‘----------------

“IN THE FROZEN NORTH.”
A Picture Which Will Linger Long In the 

* Memory.
“THE RENDEZVOUS INTERRUPTED." 

•FtXlTBALL CRAZE.” 
ILLUSTRATED SONG.

Continuous Performance: 2-5.30; 7-JL 
ADMISSION 10c.

ROMANO THEATRE
Oovarnmenl JBL. b.twMo Tat.. *

Latest and Best Moving Picture* 
Illustrated Song*.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra In Attendance.

Mrs. F B. Riverside and family have 
left for Portland. Ore», where they will 
in future reside.

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Barrett were 
among yesterday’s arrivals from the 
Sound on the Princess Victoria.

Mrs. Cbas. Steer* went over to Van
couver yesterday afternoon to siHjfkl 
a’ few weeks there visiting relatives.

Fred Came, who has been In Seattle fo^paitfew  ̂
turned to HU* citw yesterday afternoen.

Harold Beckwith has returned from 
McGill University, where he did re
markably well in the sessional lam
inations.

• • •
F- Duncan and Miss Duncan left yes

terday on the North Coast Limited and 
the White Star liner Baltic on/à viah 
to England.

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Willlscroft and 
daughter were among the passengers 
on the Princes» Royal for Prince Ru
pert last night.

* * 9 \
“Shorty” Ward was among the pas

sengers on the Princess Victoria yes
terday for Vancouver, where he will 
spend several days.

H. E Beasley, after spending a num
ber of days In Vancouver on business, 
returned to this city yesterday after
noon on the Princess Charlotte.

• • •
Mrs. H. D. Morten. Duncan, who has 

been in England and on tlie Continent 
for the past four months, returned yes
terday afternoon. She spent some time 
ta Italy ____ > .

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY TO MISSIONS

Tuesday, May .4SIh, and Wednesday, 
h hfrer been fixed for the an

nual diocesan meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary. Detail* will be announced In 
due course. Rev. O. M. Arbroae. Lady
smith. will preach the sermon, and 
Rev. A. U. DêPi nsler, of St. Paul's. 
Vancouver, will give an addreaa at the 
missionary meeting on the Wednesday 
evening. 

University S hooltorGins
Oak Bay Are., Cor. Richmond.

Phone L192S.

High grade day and boarding school foi 
girls of ail ages. ALL SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting OUL 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture ant. 
modern languages are special features o> 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds for tennis, ganse, «ta 
Fees strictly moderate,

Prospectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB. 7. 
■ Cert Eng

MBS STEDHAM, Principal

SWELL STREET HATS 
NEW VEILINGS 
AUTO VEILS

— "I - at

The Hat Shop
706 Yates St

. Next Merchants’ Bank

re or streets at night and de- 
| prlved of it* right to sleep by the very 

people who ought to lie the most seal- 
otis guardians of that rjght. .
» 1n the theatre car on which I cam* 
home last night there was three of 
ttiwn -ohe lucky in W-Ihg small enough 
to sleep, a troubled, cramped, Intermit
tent sleep, nothing Ilka what he should 
have been having in hie <-rlh at gome, 
but stilt a sleep. One, a little girl of 
flve or six years old, leaning upcom-

occasionally lifting her h4$*â " ïd 66* 
fretfully: “Aren't we moet ttiefe,
BMaflMar* Tka iklril^ a hmr sf sUkt or 
nine, less obviously suffering from 
sleeplessness, to l>e sure, but an even 
more pathetic sight than the other two, 

j because he had beneath Ills eyes'the 
deep circles that showed that he was 
all -loo-well accustomed to such hours.

I don’t suppose the society with the 
long name, that abbreviates to 8. P.
C. C., would be considered exactly Jus
tified in stepping In In cases like thoae, 
but I wish It were.

I wish there could be a law prohibit
ing parents from keeping children 
under ten out after eight o’clock at 
night, unless they could show that such 
a proceeding was absolutely necessary.

It la as cruel to children to bring 
them up without a full allowance of 
sleep as without tuTfirtem rood.

One of the saddest sights in a big 
city to me is to go through the slums 
at eleven o'clock or midnight In sum
mer and see the little children still 
piayiiyg gfrgqt streets because it Is I ; 
too hot In the crowded f iÏÏy" \ rri ffialë<Tj 
tenement houses ,for them to have 
much chance of sleeping before then, 
and because they have parents that are 
too Ignorant to realise what such hours 
mean for a child.

I think every child up t«r the age of 
fourn-vn might go to bed at seven 
o'clock practically every night of Its 
life. Fourth of July, Christmas, my 
birthday and the night of the church 
fair were about the only exceptions to 
early retiring that I was allowed, and 
It didn't hurt me any.

Indeed. I only wish it had been en
forced longer. .

From fourteen years of age until the 
child gets through high school. I don't 
think half-past eight or nine for every 
night in the week but Friday and Sat
urday Is one bit too early.

Of course, there's going to be a good 
deal of protest against such a rule 
when other children are going to bed 
at «Ht hour» of Use- eight. The hard
hearted father or mother that enforces 
It is going to be pleaded with and ac
cused of cruelty, and all that.

But never you mind.
Some day, when the girl realises that 

she has a very much better complex
ion than the girls who went to parties 
or sat up and wad or went to the the
atre five nights of the week, and your 
boy find he has the kind of physique 
that's wanted on the 'varsity team, 
maybe they're going to realise that 
early bedtime had something to do with 
producing these blessings, and come to 
the point of thanking the author of 
early bedtimes.

And even If they do forget that little 
formality—which I suppose is. on the 
whole, rather llkely-1 fancy you are 
going to be wr glad off- tbetr healthy 
brains and bodies that you aren’t going 
to need mUcb other reward.

. H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts

y&ztc.
NOW SOLO IN CANADA

In Leg* Than Three Years, Parisian 
Sage, the Splendid Hair Tonic 

is Sold All Over Canada
There is a reason for the phenomenal 

sale of Parisian Sage In Canada dur
ing the past three years.

And the reason ig plain to all. Paris
ian Rage does JtfsY what It la «Her* 
Used to do.

Ask D. E. Campbell about It. He 
will tell you that he rigidly guarantees 
It to cure dandruff, stop falling hair or 
itching scalp in two weeks or money 
back.

There la no reason whatever why 
any man or woman should fail fro take 
advantage ot the above geheroug offer.

Blit one thing that has made Parisian 
Rage so famous la Its peculiar power1 
to turn the harsh, unattractive hair 
that many woiwn possess into lux
uriant and radiant hair in a short time. 
Women of refinement the country over 
are using ft -and it never disappointa.

Sold everywhere, and In Victoria by 
D. E. Campbell for 50 cent* a large bot
tle. __________________

WITH WALTER DAMROSCH.

TWO DAYS MORE

[Sale! Sale!
Manchurian Coats

A Correct Interpretation of Evening 
and Opera Cloaks

Regular $î6 - ™ j - Now $9— 
Regular $28 to $30 - Now $18 
Regular $50 - - - Now $28

Kimonas
Regular value to $18.00 Now $10 
Regular value to $12.50 Now $6.50

All Othmrm Rmduomd 40 Pmr Cent.

TO-MORROW IS LAST DAY OF SALE

The White Front Silk House.
510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. A N DEPOT

xunm n-i--------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -—....— -------n

POTATOES! We Have aa Abundant Supply if 
Hand-Picked Potatoes for Seed 

____________________________ Perpwea. 5?
Following are eome o( the verie i: -Early Rom." "Beauty of He
bron," "Scottish Champions," "Bruce’s Early White." "Burbank" and 
"Walter Raleigh."

Hew about some of our "Chilliwack Murphlea" for table use? They 
are white and mealy when cooked—juat the thing, 

fhlppln* orders receive the beet of case with us.

Phone 487.
BANNERMAN & HORNE

336-837 JOHNSON. P. O. Box. 1612.

TO KEEP THINGS CLEAN
els one of the, problems in every place of business, as well 

..... ............................. as home*. .......
Ordinary methods with the broom, carpet sweeper or duster 

are not sufficient. The only perfect cleaner ii the

SANTO VACUUM CLEANER

Let us demonstrate its great superiority over other makes.

Hinton Electric Co., Limited

As Snog as a Bug In a Rug
------------- - »

We have nc but bwwfh our rug,
We have noqe 1 n our ted :

The ecoorte Is peel, we're free et iett.
Three* h Com woe Sense they're deed I

Common Sease Bofl Paste
tn crevices and It worked splendidly. It ts 
the only satisfactory Vermin Extermiretor.
The peels «mt H areedily—and die.

25c, 50c and SI. at ell dealer3. . 
Bimuakrr I f j. Common Sens* Rat Kfiler 
Twe Kinds 12. Bedbugs and Reechee.

AS 4Mlm an*
COMMON SENSE MFC. CO. 14

3S1 Qoeen Stseet Weet, - Toronto, Out.

Mine. Sara Anderson, the soprano 
soloist with Walter Damroavh’ New 
York Symphony Orchestra. * which 
comes to Victoria on May 24th, la pne ‘ 
of' the foremost pupils of the New 
York teacher, Oscar Sac-nger. who made 
a grand opera* tenor out of Orville Har- 
rold, the vaudeviIlian. Hammeratein 
has Just decided to leave his new I 
tenor with Mr Saenger and not take i 
him to Pari* to study with Jean De 
Resske. as he at first intended. Mr. j 
Saenger considered Mme. Anderson one 
of hi* moat promising pupils.

SELF-DEN

The Salvation Army is conducting Its 
annual week of prayer and *ielf-dental 
tîiis year from May 7th to 12th. Inclu
sive. The work of the Salvation Army 
in this district, as In most parts of the 
world. Is now looked upon with favor 
by all classes, and leading men In this 
and other countries have expressed 
their sympathy in a practical way.

The B. C. Funeral Company
HAYWAJLDY

I GOVERNMENT
VICTORIA. R a

Oldest and a 
Undertaking

la ». C
CBAM. HAYWARD, Proa. 
F. CA8ELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2233, 2237. 2238, 2238.

Vontrlbutions may lx> sent to the ofllçor , The more one Judges, the less one loves, 
in charge of the local work. I —Balaac.
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDES TS:
LOGAN * BRTAN 

S. B. CHAPIN * CO.

MEMBERS
or

I New York Stock Exchange,
I Boston Stock Exchange.
I Chicago Board of Trade.
I New York Cotton Exchange,

♦ ♦ 
<• VICTORIA STOCK ♦
* BROKERS ASSOCIATION ♦
♦ & ♦

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA j< 
I ttadtvlded Profils,

ont.ni es.tii.w.oo, n. io.iw.ms es.
Rt Ron. Lord Btrsthoen. »n« Mrunt Boy»!. O.C.M.O, Hon. PraM 
Hoe Sir Georrf. Drummond. K C.M.O., C.V.O.. PrMldent.
Sir Edward Clouet on. Bert.. Vlce-Prrelirnt end O.tL Meneger.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. J

l SAVINGS BANK
5 Burnt enew.fl on depoeiu et Msneet current relea

Cam.pond.nts In ell perte of tBe worlA

X J. 0. OALLETLY, MANAGER

Bid. Asked.
('anatllan Northwest Oil ... . .24
International (foal & Coke. .tti .72

. H. (’. Permanent l^oati ...... 137.00
Great West Permanent ...... ii4.no
Pacific Whaling, com.......... . 40.‘HI 46 0)
Pacific Whaling, pref........ . M.Ut) 71.00
Stewart Land ............. . 29.00 30.00
•S. A. Scrip ............................ .700 «1 Hfi.ee

| Bitter Creek ........ **.«•• . .82 .85
B»-ar River Creek ......... ?.. .85

.« Bear .River » Canyon - ~±M4
1 Glacier Creek ......... . . .35 .40 .

Main Reef ............................ . .41 (3
0.- K. Fraction ....... . 39 .34
Portland Canuj ...... ............. . .$) O
Red Cliff...............? ............. 106 .
Stewart M t D. ......... . e.un 6.60
Lucky Calumet ............ . .04 ,»I7
Snowstorm ____ ...».......... . .88

j Rambler CartbqO . .28 .M
Sale*.

200 Glacier* ........... •...............
200 û. K. Fractions........... .......... »
300 Portlands ...........  ........ ...........40
«46 Portland* ........................ .........40
loo Stewart M AD. ....... ..... 4.60

i I6n Stewart M. A T». . . , 8 .48
Reported Salfi!.

20i) Stewart M A D............. ...16,10
275 Stewart M. & D........... ...... 6.15
fw Stewart MAD............... .... 6.25
.700 St. wart M A D .J.... ...... fi-25
J6T» Steward M. A- Du--..,..».. 8.»
4 y Stewart M, & D, ........... .... 8.36

Dominion Trust Company, Ld,
.. .. Capital and Beserves $1,100,000 !

TEMPORARY OFFICES. ION Lenglry Street, Victoria, B. C.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
We have some gilt-edged mortgages for sale In amount* ranging 

from 1300 To îW.WW, hearing good ralt* iff lhTvresî, on Itrst class secur
ity fully insured, with 5® per cent, margin of conservative » valuation. 
Full particular* 1 given at our ofllce.

w.»«wweswei, nnurewmMX'^acux " e—-‘^T-. - - Wfrr^r.eiew. )W m ■ i xa--
A. E. PLUMMER - MANAGER

HOO HOOS TO 
DINE TO-NIGHT

VICTORIA LUMBERMEN
TO BE CONCATENATED

Arthur J. Hendry, Vice Gwent 
Snark, Will Occupy the Pre

siding Chair

- ~n

R. D. MacLACHLAN
*2-23 Board of. Trade HtnixUng, _ 

Phone 2106.
Member. Victoria Stockbrokers* 

Association.

Will buv or fell ah f’ortla'pi 
Canal «docks. Phom- m- your 

order «liber way. , f 
' ' I-advise of,

PORTLAND CANAL 
STEWART MININiî 
STR‘VAR r-WATKlt *-POWl?H 
GLACIER CREEK

At. current price*. * •

The Hoo Hoo* are here, to the tune 
of a couple of hundred, accompanied 
Lv their wives pnd friends, and they 

: will banquet to-night at the Drlard ho- 
~ warTTT" Tfr ^ffrm ’imTinrT^'TTtTfmTr; 

Vire-Uerent Snark for Woetem B. C., 
presiding.

The Hoe Hon* trooped into town 
till* afternoon from the Vancouver and 
Seattle boats and the bla« k cat sign is 
pr< minent all over town. The Hoo 

IT Hoo* have crept on Victoria without 
■ any advance warning, saving the big 
j niiUfc Lux their arrival- The bis noiaa.
! I*. In fk« word* of the Invitation. “I.
' 2, 3. 4. 6. 7. R, 9. lirs% < on catenation

fn Victoria. first concatenation where 
i the ladies have had a chance at our 
j featlvt* board. Banquet at the Drlard 

hotel at II p. m. and a good one,** 
aahich. when operated by high-grade 
Hoo Hoot such «F.are,visiting Victoria j 
t«»-day. sounds like a planing machine 
In full </$'<r.itfon.

In connection with thé concatena
tion, a ceremony the like of which 

JPJP „ ■ *heti- 1- not another In the world,
v .x. p« r « rat#. r'«w* ! thf r» will be e^v.ral V- • *■> i"whq-., ^ - - , . yiir.n . » 1. - -1.

J eluding case*, extras. 23Jç. 
j seconds, 2i$e. ; third*. 2lc 
I- Butter—Per pound. California fresh, ex- 
j Iras. 2*c. ; firstn, S$e.; seconds, 23$c 

■j New TTicëïê F- f poUhrdT fi ^ nmraritm 
! flats, fancy, lap.; firent 16c,; second*. 
! 12fic.; California Young America,* Yaney, 

144c., firsts, 14c.. storag<-. New York. 
' Cheddar», fgney. Sfo.î do., tfûgîr*. 20e..
'■ Wipr.itisir: sfhgles. fancy; W*.

Potatoes—Per cental. River WlUiee, Be. 
LtttbLJn. sacks, mrith cxli tt uuvtitMr itl Tfoy, 
i CMMd. per remrfl. l*>mpois ft Kxb$l r*-, 
Salines, |1.25*f Vregors, wk-.nii M>;

Bute*, per cental». fl.t'Afl.'ft for red. and 
«1.0W*1.75 for white*; Rwtct*. «rated. 

|
Oil ton* Ih r If? t! ? Oreaeo. If.trçrit #*• 

1 ' M * f,,v ><V w, and

...... a. y iw'âiigwBæâaybjafe
V- tiht. new navels fhedee. , Vlce-fîcrent «nark doing the honor*.

I

Not oe To Contractors
ïlOVSETENDERS FOR POWER 

equipment.

•> v
: r > :

Grain Market ?

SEALED TENDERS addri-M. ,1 to tint 
umlerslkoed. and marked un tile «nvaK.ii 
-Tender tor Power Hou» MMMM 
«II be re,-riv-d nt the olltte of the Lou. 
mimionem of the TranKohttnentnl Hal.-
way. at Ottawa. Ont., until K « e.oe,. 
noon of the fâth day of May. 1M0. for to 
equipment neemnnry for i»«r houaclu 
connection with the «hop. cant of «Inm- 
nag, including water tube boilers, meunan - 
cal stoker*, f«-••«! water heater*, eag n *. 
generator*, air n»mpr« **ot*s. pumpv.

Plan* and specification* may be seen In 
the office of the Chief En«lm-«; uC the 
1-ommhmi'inenr. Mr. iWriion (ir-M. »« Ot- 
ttowa, and In the office of the District 
Engineer of the Cvmmleelvners at St. 
Boniface. Manitoba.

Person* tendering arc notified ti.at ten- 
dsrs will not be considered un lee* made on

n-er at St. B

(By V-

Wheat- 
May .............

* •: j

Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, May 6.

Open High Low Close

.......... 1121 1U3 1121 ltt|
ÜN- J«41

Ffftt............... .............. 1021 i«t* 202 102’
com—

May ............ .............. f*> 811 on
July ............ tea «34 822

«4
Oats -

May ..........411 43 «* «j
.......... 40$ 41 4)2 4*2
.............. »*i m 888 m j

Pork-
May ............ 32.30 j
July ........ ....22.56 22.60 22.37 22.45
Sept............... .............. 22.80 22.85 22.42 38.45

> I>ard—»
-3£a> —_ ............-12.37 12AÛ,LL*Û 12-se

July ............ . 12.72 a.m 12.6#

At 7 ."41 rhnrp to-night there will me 
« m* ' ting « alleti to order, according td,'l 
the prihtrd an»nmincenif nt which is 
cartooned in vigorous *tyl*. and at 8.3» 
thé Hoo Hno* ar* going to Jhe Vlc- 

' : '
-I* TE ' iw from Toklo.’* after which 
11k real business of the trip will com
mence at the Drlard. where Manager 
Lowe ha-, originated a lumber menu 
spécial lv for the occasion.

URGES ATTENTION
TO MEXICAN TRADE

Hon. T. W. Paterson Draws the At
tention of Board of Trade to 

Opportunities

Short Rib,—by all the parties ti> the tender, and wit- m)| _ ___ _
heiaed. «nd be accompanied by an accept- MKy 
e«! cheque itn a charterad Bank of the Iw- JJ ^ 
minion of Canada, payable to the order *M,IV 
of the CoAtYnlaaloncr* of the Tfanacontin- 
ental Railway, for a «uni equal to ten per 
cent, (lu p. c.' of the amount of the ten

.12,80 Z2.T2 12.52 13.fi»

..12.70 LLTtt tWI 12JG 
KM 12-52 12.40 12.4J 

.12.43 12.86 12.35 \t.K

❖ »♦*<•»»-»*»*****»»»

* PACIFIC COAST STOCK *
> EXCHANGE <-
* ♦

Aiiy nerson whose tender is accepted 
shall within ten day* after the acceptance 
thereof sign the N-ontract, specification*, 
and other document* required to be signed, 
and In any case of refusal or failure on 
the part of the party whose tender is ac
cepted 1° complete and execute the con? 
tract willy the Commissioners, the said 
Cheque shall be forfeited to the Commis
sioners as liquidated damages for such re
fusal or failure, and all, contract right* 
acquired by the acceptance of, the tender 
shall be forfeited. - -

The cheque* deposited by. parties whose 
tenders are accepted will he deposited ;o 
Uic credit of the Receiver General of Can- ] Glacier Creek 

| ada. a* acurity for the ode ana falthfiii Kdward Mines ^v»it
Little Joe. O. K. Fraction

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co.)
................ . . Victoria, May 8.

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks. '

Bear River Canyon .................... 30 394
Bitter Creek :...................... .... so

4i .31, iic
P« rf ■! mance of the contract according to
it* term*.

" * The cbeqW deposited by parties whose 
tenders are rejected will be returned 
within ten day* after tha signing of the
contract.

Thv right is reserved to reject any or afl 
L nd. rs.

By order.
P E RYAN.

The Commissioners of the
Tran»<*ntinvntal Railway. 

Dated at Ottawa. April 27th, 1910. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Commissioners 
will not be paid for It.

* *
* San Francisco Markets *

(Tlnie^ Iicnscil Wire.)
Ban

Australian and Proph. fl««|i.65; Sonora 
11.85*81,76; goo«l 10 choice Vallfornla Club, 
It Itrfffl 1T4. Northf-m Wheat-Htnestem.

1
E :j4#S1.571; Russian Red. tl.47ien.MS.

i eed. good to choice. 8L<W|4g

Olga (pooled)
Portland Canal ’
Portland Wonder ..........................
Rush Portland .................
Red Cliff ........................ ....... . 1 m
Red Cliff Extension .....................17
Stewart M. A D..................... fig)
Vancouver Portland ...................96

Miscellaneous. 
American Canadian •
B. C, Amalgamated Coal .... .oij
B. C Permanent Loan .........134.0»
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co. ....
B. C. Oil Refining Co. ........ *5
Bakeries. Limited .................  7^0
Canadian Marthwest OR........... j»

'
International Oat * Coke.. 
McGlIlKrav Creek CoglX/...^,

\
Pacific Whaling, prof..........
Pingp-e Mlnca ........................ .i|g
Rambler Cariboo .......  ,ÿy
Roral (bBkriM ...... .............. i«

' 1
«mtr. nAek ..... . .... •»

In a letter from Lieut, f Governor 
Paterson, read 1 at this morning s meet
ing of the council of the board . of 
Lrailt:. hi* honor called attention la the* 
opening* for Increased l.ueiness with 
Mexico. In his communication the 
lieutenant-governor says:

'It Is nr be regretted that B. C. 
merchants do not appear to be making 
much effort to Investigate the possibili
ties of Guadalajara as a market for 
dried tLah, Portland cement, aoplea* 
lumber, box-shook*, etc. Freight rates 
by steamer from Victoria or Vancouver 
to Manxnnlllb range around 20* per ton 
and the haul from Manaanlllo to 
Guadalajara varies from 28a to 4»« 
Pfj* ton. ’

The letter was acknowledged with 
thanks to his honor, and the matter 
will receive * attention.

On the recommendatlMi of the trade 
and commerce committee, Hon. J. H. 
Turner, agent-general for B. C. In 
London, will be requested to represent 
the VicloHa board of Which he Is g 
member at the fourth International 

.18 j congress of chambers of commerce, to 

.494 i be held In London next month.
The council had a lengthy session, 

there'being no less than nineteen dif
ferent Items of business on the secre
tary's file. Some very important mat
ters affecting the progress of the city 
were discussed, but are not ready yet 
for publication.

Acknowledgments were read from 
Mrs. Tat low of the board’s resolution 

140 06 I of condolence, from Hon. Mackentie 
liking of the resolution supporting nls 

*» j technical education proposals, and 
; from Premier McBride and the other 
I city members promising to do all they 
■ eouhl to meet the board s wi#l*ee in 

” respect to extending Victoria county 
s& oif rter legal purpose*.

$ Montreal l>6aril of trade called at- 
: tention to the taxation of corporation» 

!» outside the province In which they 
.1* i were Incorporated, and suggested the 

68fln(L 1 seeking of legislation to .prevent thl*.

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
I___ _ I _ Will cure baekaeh<> and headache

,111»: fancy. IMS: poor te fair, ii.iaw ' and make life look different—
end * PP ••,, ,H:up and get Catspiws-All

Eggs Per doecn. CsUfamla fresh, In- } fihocmen. / f ■

every onb m talk ma
PORT ALBERNI

THE COMINO PACIFIC PORT 
AND RAILWAY CEN1 RE.

—

-4—

V/h^Leave These
-3 FIVE ?

EQf

Look Up Lots 7, 14, 15, 18, 19 on 
the Plan Below

With the exception of a few lots we have re
served from sale pending certain local improve
ments, these are the last lots we have to offer in 
this subdivision.

Considered only as building sites, they are as 
good as any in this or any other subdivision.

They happen to be the last ones to be chosen 
because, where all the buying was good, some 
had to be last.

They offer positively the last chance to get 
level, dry, well situated lots in the three-quarter 
mile circie at the price. They are --..>~-r. :------- —

The Last at $425
*. -*

KINGS ROAD
,--- m—
Î •

---- ------
" :

2 12

3 IS

4 14;

*-‘sf - • is*—

i It

T , IT

«; ' ll

9**

| 10 ___ IM__
20 : 

-----------

5a

11

23

»*)

They are subject to a building restriction of 
$1200

The terms are easy but, to clear, we will ac
cept your own offer as to terms—provided, of 
course, we like your looks.

Island Investment
limited . 1

Bank of Montreal Chambers Tel. 1494
I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦I

LOCAL MARKETS ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

pieir» CmI ou .............  J-JJ

Ham* (B. C ), per lb.................
Heron (B. C.), per lb................
Ham* (Antcrlcsn), per lb. ....
Bacon (American), per lb. ... ”0 »
Heron (long dear), per lb. ..
B«f. per lb.  ..................... W »
Pprk, per lb.................................  >!W *
Mutton, per lb. ........................ .HIS,2
Lamb, htndqumrter ............ * JJJ
Lamb, forequarter ..............  L«5fl! -W
Veal, per fb. .................... W A
San, per 1b. **

Farm Produce—
fbexh Island Eggs ..................
fin-ter «Creamery» ............  **
Butter (California)
Lard, per lb................................. «

tVreiern Canada Flour Mlllo—
. parity, per sack .........   1.98

Purity, per bbl. 7.50
Three Star Patent, per seek.. 1.15
Three Star Patent, per bb..l.. 7«0fl

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllrfe’s Royal Hooeehold.

per sack ............  1.30
Ogitvlfe Royal HoueeboK

per bbL ........................... ....... . I AO

Vancouver Milling Cd.f Hun
garian, per sack ......... .

Vancouver Milling Co., Hun
garian, pec bbl........ ...............

Lake of Woods, per sack .... 
Lake of Woods. pfc>r bbl. .... 
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
.Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Enderby. per sack ...... .
Enderby, per bbl. .......

Pastry Flour»—
Snowflake, per sack ........ .
Snowflake, per bbl...................
O. K. Beat Pastry, per sack .. 
O. K. Beat Pastry, per bbL ... 
O. K. Four Star, per sack,... 
O. R. Four Star, -per bbl .... 
Vancotuver Milling Co., Wild

Drifted Snow, per sack ..........
Drifted Snow, per bbL «mm 

Oram—
Wheat, chicken fed. per ton. 
V, heat, per lb....................... ....
Barley ............... *.......................
Whole Corn ...... v.-. jÿjyà»
(’racked Com .......... ........
Rolled Oat* (B. S K.), î-lb. ek. 
Rolled Oat* <B. A K.), 20 lb. ek. 
Rolled Oat* (B. * *,). *-»>. sk. 
MMO,«sie 
oatmnl. »-jJ- ■“*
o.tm»!. M-|b ...............
Roll,-a Wheel. 10 It*. .........
Cracked Wheat. 14 11*........... ..

Flak», t—r packet ....

•-r.-.' k -

«

Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Ibe. ..
Oiaha.n Flour, « It*. ........
Graham Flour. U It*. ........... US

Feed—
Hay (baled), per ton ............... 23.09^25.00
Straw, per uate .....J.............. TSMiddlings, per ton ............ #.uu
Bran, per ton ...................... . Ju.uO
Ground jFeed. per ton ........... 3S.V
Shorts .••••• ooenNk il*

ewiifcry— *—-..._ .
Dressed Fowt per lb. ............... »6 39
Duck*, per lb.................... . 25
Gtittâe «uund). per lb............. t0O 2»

Garden Produce—
Cabbage» per id. ........ .
Potatoes (local) ...........  ....... 1

LU
’onion*, per lb............................. 1
Carrot*- P®r ................. . t

- :---- -WHOLESALE MARKETS.
l-e»r«. prr t»« ...... ...............
Lemon. ................. *<K
Walnut» ■ ■ X"......................... 11
Walnuts (Ea*ternj\......................
Cocoanut*. per Uoaeiv ..............
IfcMB • • ■ Vk-*-teù ' -i-im'* ■ h, .Hum (boiled), per re. ......
Ham (booed), per lb -
Bacon .................. ............................
«'arret*. P*41, see* .............. ....... .
p-i fi-ftmt*. r1- * ' " ,.ag *•-»
I-ut.toe. tlucal). per ton ............
Butter ICr.am.ryl, Cal.................
Butter iDatm ......... *--------

^ ....

Hay. i-*f tor ............. .............. . ,
Com, per ton ....... ^............. .
Grape Fruit ................ .................
T«»matoe* (local), per lb......... .
Tomatoes. (Cat ), per crate .......
Tomatoes (Florida., per crate.. 
Green Union*, per do*. ..........
Radish, per do. ........................
r»ulinoir.r.. p»r a ox. .......
Uhl«* (Au.tr.lUin) .................
Navel Dr.ng« ...........
Apple». PT' MX -.......—
■ vTntoerrlex (U*at). P«r bbl.
varttc, per »• .......................
t elery .........................
Fig. (Cat ), mr P«e-k
Fie. <»----------



General Agents

BOWLING ON THE GREEN.

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD
MEETS AT VANCOUVER

of Nelson, is
Elected

Submits Report

Lost” Treasure Vault.accident

Sau Bernardino, Cal.. May «.—Claim
ing that she ha* round data locating 
the mythical "Peg Leg" gold,mine, the 
- -.,i, “lost mine” of ||i« Sen

James pocherty 
aught by a big 
tccordlnt; to one

fabulously flcb 
Bernardino velley, Mr». It. 8. Dhlmnn 
of Victorville, Is organising an expedi
tion to go In search. of the digging* 
from which Peg Leg* Spilth,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, MAY 0, 1910.

You Can Own a Fruit and Poultry Farm If You Have $200.oo

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
IN ESQUIM ALT'DISTRICT

l:

Ten blocks of about ten acres, open, park-like land, fronting pp* well, graded gravgl road with
in half mile of church, school, and only nine miles from Victoria. Nearby land is held at $300 per 
acre, but we only ask $125 per acre for this. Terms $200 cash; $200 half yearly until paid; 7 per 
cent, interest on unpaid balance.

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS
—— ESTABLISHED IMS, »

Victoria, B C.

SHAWN1GAN
SEASON OPENS

BRILLIANT BALL AT
THE NEW CLUB HOUSE

All the Arrangements Were Per
fection and Guests Thorough

ly Enjoyed Themselves

The «tance which look place at 8ha.w- 
nlgan Lake last eUelng. on the occa- 

slon of the opening of the new club
house of the,Shawnlgap Lake Athletic 
Association, was one of the most bril- 

.. Ilgntiy successful social affairs «of the 
-• > - II 'i ■ • : «' .it IV" BWBVB
guests from the city, for whom two 

. specials were run by the E. St 
N.. and fully as many more gathered 
front the district about the lake.

The arrangements had all been so 
carefully made that the result waa per
fection and the complete enjoyment of 
the evening by all. The dance was 
under the patronage of the Chief Jua- 
tuf6 or BTC. ana Mrs: ooraon Huhrér.

The hall had been beautifully decor
ated by Captain Uloomqulst. Willie 
lJlake and O. Koenig, who were moat 
highly complimented on the sue cess 
which attended their efforts. From th* 
cross-bars depending evergreens and

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
Xre better than Accident Insur
ance. They don’t slip; no slip, no 
ïaïïT no fall. in> accident. Wear 
Datspaws. All shopmen.

BEACON HILL CLVriHOVSE.
The bowling season opens to-morr,,w afternoon on the lawns of the Ilea -on Hill Boa^VW Club. Park Boule- 

vard and Cook street, by a match between the president's and vice-president's teams. Bark side will play eight 
rinks of four men each, slaty-four players in all. Refreshments will be served by the ladies of the club.

ïalloway* Mackenzie
616 Fort Street.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

7 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE and 
stable, on lot 40x14®, on Cook 
•trvft car line, only «2,900; «500
cash, balance easy.

5 ROOMED HOUSE, stable, chicken 
ms,' buggy shed, fruit trees 

itn.l strawberry plants, on two 
lots. MbtlfT, 12.00; 1-1 cash, bal
ance- easy.

h LOT»-Near Oak Bay Junction, 
«750 for the two, easy terms.

great numbers of flags and bunting were
rnimd Iha hal! lha whtiJtt Jnuk- 

ing a very effective decorative scheme.
In the absence of Chief Justice Hun

ter. H Dallas Helmcken, K. C. de
clared the club huuae open with a few 
well chosen remarks, relating to the 
objects of thV new buIMIng. and prais
ing the energetic committee who had 
worked so hard to bring it to g com
pletion and who had the reward of see 
ing such an appreciative assemblage 
present.

Mr. Helmcken. on behalf of Mrs. 
Helmcken, presented as a memenV 
of the opening a beautiful silver k»v 
ing eup to the committee, to be com 
peted for In any events they decide 
upon.

Frank Elford, the president, returned 
thanks on behalf of the association.

W. H. Hayward. M. P. P. for Cow-

fchan. also a poke of the good work 
dQUfeJo 4M jmt.k^.U>c a^A¥ lMUnnasd 
commanded the- young nlen on their 
building.

Tht dancing floor proved to be a 
splendid one and a lengthy programme 
of dances was enjoyed. Ilantly’s or 
< heetra furnished thé music, which 
was’ very fine Indeed, ~the programine 
being as follows;
Walts ......................................Heart Fancies
Lancers .................... .........U. 8. National
Two Step .................... Yankee Bird
Walts .......................    Scented Roses
Two Step......................... Kissing Bug
Bum..Light of the Silvery Moon

RESULTS
-NOT

ESTIMATES
In 1867 The Canada Life is

sued policy 5757 to a resident of 
this city.

Amount $1000
Premium $19.60

In 1895 the policy became 
fully paid up. $

The dividend for 1910 is $29.57 
which pays the premium and 
$9.97 over.

Compare this with your policy 
then
insurance.

more

HE1STERMAN, FORMA» & CO.

wan» .......................... .... Remembrance

1 1 .... <*nrn Shucks
Walts .......................... . The Arcadianv
Two Step ........... ... Indian Summer

Supper extras. 
Walts ........... ............
Tarn Stan , ,

Thant p^Automne
Yams Yam» U an

Walls ......... The Fairest Ro«e
Three Step >»••••.• 
Two Step Southern Melodies
VS : ' . ........... . Alameda

Two Rf<6p ...................
Walts .................. ..

......... Opera Rags
Unod Night Dear

The buffet supper. in a supper room
adjoining the main Halt. was served by 
Mrs. Koenig. The table* were effec
tively and artistically decorated by a 
lavish use of red carnations, alternat
ing with narcissus and asparagus fern, 
and tli® large centre chandelier light 
cast a mellow light over the room. 
Needless t«> say the appetising supper
Bfuvid«r«l to cbsJSssNuaiJMt, <w
could bedcslred.

The greatest credit Is being given 
to, and is well-deserved by, {he several 
committees which had charge of the 
arrangements, and they have thp sat* 
lsfactlon of knowing that their efforts 
resulted In entire success. The floor 
committee consisted of Captain Bloom- 
qulst. Frank Elford. ÎL Elford, E. W. 
Blake and-F. C. Morris. The Shawnl-

gan Lake members of the 
LÇttmtiUca. AMua- JL JUfurd^JL 
E W. Blake, Ren.; E W Blake. Jur.; 
Oeo. Keonlg, Harry Keonig.- Capt. 
Bloomquist. and Mr. Walbank The

READ THIS LIST FOR BUSINESS BARGAINS
COURTENAY STREET. 29x125, unimproved, one block from Post Office.

Price  ................................................................................................ 012,000
CORMORANT STREET, 150x120, improved, producing $4,800 per year

Price ..................... ................:........................................................................... « «65,000
DISCOVERY STREET, 120x120. improved, producing $420 per year. «9,000 
DOUGLAS STREET, 50x100, improved, producing $780 per year.. «15,000
PORT STREET, 60x120, improved, producing $960 per year............«14,000
GOVERNMENT STREET, 120 feet double frontage producing $636 per year.

Price .,.............................................................. ..................... ...................«9,000
Terms'on any of the above.

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076.
P. B. BROWN, LTD.

1130 Broad Street. -,

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT

F. O. Box 428.

Victoria mémbnr, of the committee1 the world, the ffrandeit epportunltl». 
were: Sydney J. Heatd. Alex Pjden. were offered to-day t<>_ pnachm. To 
Ji»b. P, Sweeney, and Fred Wl
' * few of Those present srére: Mrs. 
Gordon Hunter. Mm. Mihpson, Mrs. 
Iteming, Miss Thaln, Mrs. jg. Cirant, 
Mrs. Austin, Mrs H D. Helmcken. 
Mrs. Jackson, Mr*. Wylde, Miss El
ford, Mr* Iv^Gelger, Mrs. and Mis* 
Shield*. Mrs. E. W Blake, Mr*. F 
Elford^/Mrs. It. Elford, Mr*. (Captain) 
Blooniquist, Mr*. Dundas, Mr* Fur- 
jpfig. Mrs Hervôy Combe, Mr*. Act 
t)undas, Mr*. Peat and the Misses 
Peat. Colwood; Capt. and Mr*. Tur
ner. Vancouver; Miss Moor. Mrs. Mu«- 
grave. Miss Skinner. Miss Cullen, Mrs. 
R. Bufns, Misa Maloney. Mrs. G. Merk- 
ley. and many others.

The building, which has already been 
described in the Times, 1* probably 
one of the finest of Its kind at any 
summer resort in Canada, It stand* 
on ground donated by Mr* Keonlg and 
wa* designed by E. W. Blake and the 
builder. F. cV Morris---- Thu assembly

JQlPa/TloTOAd
%huUa^/

CftovfCAiM)

Ctniètifiatûm
a££

'fejuCr&d' & 

sfoirtAJ&hd.
25^a -Àa».

hall, which was used for dancing last 
night, is 36 by 70 feet, and adjoining Is 
a large supper room 30 by 30, with all 
kitchen arrangements. There I* an
other room which can be used as a 
card-room or smoking-room. The spa
cious verandah, ten feet wide and 
155 feet long, serve* admirably for 
Flttftir-mir Wfi fikTT wtTT
be available for social events and the 
association Intends to have weekly 
dances during the summer.

EXPLORERS HONORED.

London, May «.—Before a vast audi
ence at Royal Albert hail the Royal 
Geographical Society presented Com
mander Robert K. Peary with the spe
cial gold medal of the society and 
through its president welcomed the 
American explorer n* "the first and 
only human being who ever led a party 
of hi* fellow creatures to a pole of the

I
A silver replica of the medal was 

presented to Capt-. lobert A. Bartlett, 
Sir George Nares, Vice-admiral, re

tired. who commanded the Challenger 
expedition In 1878, moved, a vote of 
thanks to Peary which was seconded 
by Admiral Sir Leonard Beaumont, the 
veteran Arctic explorer, and by Capt. 
Robert F. Scott, who will command the 
British expedition to the south pole this 
year.

BURNED TO DEATH.

New York, May «.—Edward Hvlde, 
senior member of the dyeing firm of 
Edward Heide St T2o.. wa* burned to 
death here because he rushed back to 
save «100 In hi* coat left behind in 
the dye shop, from which he had been 
•ragged after an explosion had set the 
place on fire.

LAND SALES.

At a meeting of
the Calgary a l^and Com
pany yesterday Sir Charles Rose stat
ed that the comjpany sold 12.720 acres 
Uist year, against 2.W2 acres in the 
prevtons year, and at a higher price 
The report was adopted.

/'Vancouver, May «.—The nineteenth 
annual meeting of the synod of the 
Presbyterian church In British Colum
bia. comprising the Presbyteries of 
Kodienay1, . Kamloops, Victoria and 
Westminster, opened Thursday night 
In the Mount Pleasant Presbyterian 
church, with a large attendance of 
ministers and elders from all over the 
province. After the short service which 
■nî*tiWî -ymtCYTi* ‘swgtng wr -FwrtnrTyr. 
and closed With the address of the re
tiring moderator. Rev. Dr. Fraser, the 
chief business at the opening session 
was the election of a moderator for the 
ensuing year. Two names were put In 
nomination for this, the highest office 
In the gift of the synod. Rev. <\ W. 
White,« Peachland, m the Kamloops 
Presbytery, and Rev. Dr. Ferguson, 
Nelson, in the Kootenay Presbytery. 
Dr. Ferguson »a* declared elected un 
the first ballot. The newly elected mod
erator was escorted to the chair amid 
applause.

The retiring moderator. Rev. Dr. 
Fraser, in hffc. sermon to the synod, 
preached from Matthew, x-i 7-A/AYter 
tl.ar.klng the brethren for high
honor they had conferred ujpon him 
last year, he took up the problems that 
confronted the church of to-day. He 
said that the ehprch had not In the 
past done her ddty us she should, and 
it had lost the grandest opportunity to
tm ilir ImBwt n.rrftrl -1—7*1 A‘i*
result of this, they had to-day the 
spectacle of socialism and other mow* 
orents that were growing throughout

■For Sale-
JAMES RAT—A tihxv 5 room btmgiilow; never been ormpied ; 

pond large lot and close to ear. Special priée..........«2,800
EMPRESS AVENUE—Two nice building lots, size 50x127. 

Price, each ................................*................. ................. -...«650
PARSON’S BRIDGE, 7 acres of fine cleared land, with small 

house. Price ........ .................. I................. .................«2,700
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

National Realty Company
Phone 1166. 1232 Government Street.

liniivnvn..........................................................................................................................

bt successful the preacher of to-day 
must be direct, forceful and effective.

Reviewing the work of the past year 
he said that the ranks of the synod 
had been unbroken by death, and that 
the business of the year had moved 
harmoniously, each Presbytery doing' 
Its respective work

The secretary of the synod. Rev. Dr. 
Logan, reported that in all seventy-five 
ordained ministers were now doing 

lumbla in the vari
ous Presbyteries comprised In the pro-

Rev.. J. T. Ferguson. D. D., Nelaon. 
the new moderator of the Presbyterian 
synod of British Columbia, wa* born in 
Cupar. Fife. Scotland, and is a gradu
ate of the University of Glasgow. He 
was ordained In the year 1881. Coming 
to Canada In 1004. he was Inducted to 
the pastorate of St. Paul's Presbyterian 
church. Nelson. For several years he 
ha* been the convener of the home 
fn)-minn committee of the Kootenay 
Presbytery. Quite recently the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity was conferred on 
him by Manitoba College. Winnipeg.

MINE t KILLED AT NAN.XI Mo

James Docherty Caught By Fall of 
Rock in No. 1 Mine.

Nanaimo. May 6.—A fatal 
occurred tn No. 1 mine 
whereby a man named 
wa* killed. He was 
■IM> of rock, which, 
of the men who helped to rescue him. 
measured ten feet long by three feet 
thick. It took three-quarters ot an hour 
to extricate Docherty from under the 
rock, and when found he was terribly 
Injured. The weight of the rock had 
caught him at the middle of the body, 
end as a result his back was broken 
and the pelvic bones were crushed. He 
was still living when extricated, but 
expired before the rescue parly reâch- 
ed the shaft. Deceased is survived by 
a wife and one brother.

HAYS HAIR HEALTH
NEVER FAILS TO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR 
TO ITS NATURAL 
COLOR and BEAUTY.
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE

D. E. CAMPBELL * CO

ALBERNI
THE FUTURE WHEAT PORT 

OF THE PACIFIC

Somass Park Subdivision
This is the finest residential district ; the principle homes of Al. 
-J-...._..... bemi are on land adjoining. J_________ ’

LOTS 99 FEET BY 126 FEET, gr larger than TWO ordinary 
lots. ALL CLEARED.

Price $350, inside 
$400, Corners 

1-3 Cash. 6 Per Cent.

SOLE AGENTS

À. R. Sherwood or H. J. Sanders
Northern Rank Building, Victoria, B. C.

•PEG LEO” GOLD MINE.

century ago, umarWd nTfiFeM, me 
like of which never was v*en In Sauih- 
ern CaiUomla.

"Peg Leg" Smith Is b^lievei to have 
discovered the mill
tlon was known only to him. During 
the last sixty-five yea vs dwaens of par
ties have attempted to find the spot. 
The mythical mine Is reported to have 
been the golden lure that led many to 
death In the deaert since Smith disap
peared seventy years ngo. Mrs. Dill- 
man owns several mines In the desert. 
She will be accompanied on her. search 
by two of her superintendent».

SEWERAGE SCHEME.

• Vancouver, May 5-—On the recom
mendation of the city engineer the 
board of work* adopted a comprehen
sive scheme for sewerage work In 
Mount Pleasant and Falrvlew. The 
city engineer explained, previous to the 1 
adoption of his report, that 8105,000 now 

iml
remainder could be provided out of the 
new proposed sewer by-law.

EVERY ONE is TALKING

POST ALBERNI
vaB COMINC PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CEN1RE.

We eee always pleaaed to explain 
the advantage* or a job ot

HOT WATER OR 
STEAM HEATING
We are particularly proud of our 
work-in this line and shall be 
glad to ahow you if you are In- 
tatwtadL

The Colbert
Plumbing and Beating Ce’y, Hi

Phone til.
756 RROOGHTON ST.

READ THE TIMES J
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PARKDALE!
More Than i Is Sold

Do You Want To 
Get In ?

is the best and by far the cheapest subdivision in Victoria, lying 
just beyond the end of the Douglas car line and on a beautiful 
slope of cultivated ground overlooking the city. Remember that 

' tow lote arëneàriy àïï Cleared andcuitirated; are only about half 
a mile from the Gorge and just outside the city. Taxes amount 
to almost nothing

Easy Terms. Monthly Payments if 
. Desired.

$200

Pemberton & Son
€14 Fort Street

____uninLinmi.................... ........... ........................ .........................wtwoM.wwMWWMWMmtMiM.MMWMMM»

$60,000 to Loan
v ON mortgage on improved

REAL ESTATE SECURITY

At Current Rates .

Insure in the 
Connecticut 

Fire
Insurance
Company

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. B.C.

IWW%WMWWWW«»W*WW»>%WW>«>»W%lttWWW»»M%>WWWWWWWW«WWIMWWW«1I.WWWWWWMMtWW.W>WWW»WWMWMmWW

$250.22
And Balance Like

----------

Buys a beautiful new 6 room 
house on a good street. The 
house is brand new, with 
stone foundation, deep, base
ment with cement floor and 
is piped for furnai*. Fix
tures and finishings are of 
the best and rooms are good " 
and large.

Price, $3800

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 144*.
IWWiMWWWWWWWWWMMS

tMW.MUMWWWW.W.WmwV

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

-ALSO—

Farms With Water 
Frontage

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

lie

:: COOK STREET CORNER
Not far from Fairfield Road, size 62 feet X 120 feet, facing, south and 

weal. All good gbil. Cook etreet* will soon be asphalted, cement side» 
walk» laid and boulevarded. This tot will then be worth 62,060. We are 
offering it for quick sale at

$1,250 ON TERMS
H« re is an oijortunity for a good Investment, ______------- —.... -

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCE* T CHAMBERS. U1S LANOLET STREET.

uunxnmnnwimi............... .......................^mmmwwwiwmwwwi»

BA RG A INS
LINDEN AVENUE, between Rockland avenue and Richardson

street, large lota, 160x60. Only two left........... .$2,250
STADACÔNA PLACE—Can sell a few of these choice totset

only ..............:......... ....... .............. ................................. f 1,800
FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few meedote

at $1,600 and ...............................................................f 1,700
DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 

car line.
OAK BAY, dote to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for 

gale
DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, plenty of water stork 

.,  and implements, ^uwuuu'.su• ■ • $7,000

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 
and terms apply

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

muMnnuummtuiwutii   •*$—>$*$!*.■■■ ,

=
$»%%$

CORDOVA BAY
Now in the time to secure h pict-p of wsterfront on this 

beautiful hay at a rcasoidhhlv figure. Prices will more than 
double wherf project ml car line is built. We i*n« .ujk4i\>*r for a 
few day s only 20 acres good land, with a nice stroteb of water-.
fmnt »f $250 per acre 0,1 K ,sv -|Vrm<

R. V. WINCH & GO., Limited
Temple Building, Fort St. • Tot 141 Victoria.

WATERFRONTAGE
OVERLOOKING PORTAGE IN

LET, only three mile* from tho 
poet oflk-e, nil In beautiful lawn 
sloping to the sea. good spring 
water... black loam, large oak 
trees, good warm bathing; price 
from 61,*» to 61,806 per acre; only ‘ 
8 acres altogether, divided Into 6- 
acre pieces. terme. . a

Have a Home of Your Own— 
Pay No More Rent

FOR SALE—Mew and beautiful 6 
room bungalow, 2 bedroom», one 
of the finest places In the city of 
Victoria ; the owner le leaving the 
city and will not rent fh 
as It Is flaçd up regardless of 
cost; will accept 6150 cash and the 
balance at 69 per month, with In
terest at 7 per cent; price 68.700; 
do not miss this as It will suit 
you; fine lot, row bushes, tubs 
in the basement, furnace, nicely

‘HnnruKj
LINDEN AVE-. close to Richard

son street, two fine lots. 64,000.

Half Acre Blocks.
FOUL BAY ROAt>. close to 

Foul Hay, all < l.-ared and beauti
ful view of the sea, with no rock; 
prices from |l,6eo t.. 66,000 ea IT, 
.terms^ lino cash, balance at 68%,, 
per month.

FAIlfàrELn ESTATE-MO y.rS, 
from the oar line, sewer on the 
street, nice* cleared, graeax tots. 
6650; terms, 650 cash, balance at 
615 per month.

LOTS AT FOITL BAY. In Holly
wood Addition. 6550, all cleared, 
asphalt- pavement* will be In
stalled here In a very short t'me; 
these Vra the best buy In Victoria ; 
le#ms, SM cash ai>d the balance 
at 616 per month.

1 ACRE—Three miles from City 
HhU. 6300

We want you to list your houses
with us: If you hâve a reasonable
price and will give good term» on 

fame re can sell for you.

va%a%%va%w%%%%%aaa%%a»aai%%aa%»%v

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

REAL ESTATE AND CONTRAC
TORS.

622 Johnson SL Phono 2216

680,000—Buys 2» lots. Including 
buildings. «0*120 on Tate» and 
90x120 on View, near Quadra St.

630,000 - Buys large corner, with 
modern Improvements, near the 
Douglas street fountain.

615,080—Buys 1 of an acre good gar
den and lawn, with large modem 
home, near the hglf-mile circle.

$10,000—BuVs fine motlern home on 
Yates St., near Vancouver St.

6750—Buys fHte large corner lot. - 
Fairfield road and Earstnxn St.

McPherson & 
fullerton Bros.

Vponè im.
Ill TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

FOR

SALE

One of the best lots in 
Cralgde’iToeh. fronting on 
Rockland avenue, exactly op
posite Government House : 
beautiful situation.

Price, $3,000
Apply

Howard Potts
■swiais Betiitw 

PboaetlW 1112 Broad St,
wxhwiwwwwomwwoww

Fop Quick Sale
RANCHrCHEAP

Owing to ill-health I must1 sell my 48 acre ranch, 20 acres 
cultivated, S'aérés in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six roomed house, barns, chicken houses and 
outbuildings; atook furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
: _ .. C truer West Saanich «mO’KMPect Like Roads.

iwwwmwwww
■1- Uftv.

SUCCESS OF 
LABOR EXCH ANGES

EMPLOYMENT FOUND
FOR 33,000 MEN

Large Employers Are Already 
Turning to Exchanges When 

Searching for Help

NOTICE.
Subscribers or the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the «^fleeter, 
and not at the office.

London May 6.—With not quite 100 
out of the 260 government labor ex
changes authorized by parliament six 
months ago, yet opened, employment la 
already Vein* found for British work
ingmen at the rate of 5.000 weekly, ac
cording to an official statement Juat Is
sued by the txprd of trade. Altogether 
33,000 have been provided for thus far.

The allowing has come as a decided 
| surprise to the country, the exchanges 
having been looked on al^ first by the 
upper classes as Socialistic innovations 
and with disfavor by many workingmen 
because they did not absolutely guar
antee work and. In many c ases, failed 
1.» flrd It. The fact is. however, that 
Urge employers are beginning to resort 

j to the exchanges for help, so that good 
%ork is not only already being done, 
but there is a prospect of steady Im
provement.

Labor unionists who feared that the 
Institution would be used for strike- 
tEMking purposes, are not yet alto
gether satisfied "that they are not In 
danger in this respect. Still It la ad
mitted that the, officiale unliormly warn 
applicants for punition» of the clrcum-t 
stances under which such places are

offered and as yet no complications 
have resulted.

Advanced Liberals admit, however, 
that the exchanges will not, without 
other togt»Wkwv iwlv*. ik* problem ol 
the. British unemployed. They plan ul
timately. as explained by Winston 
Churchill, former president of the 
board of trade and low home secre
tary. to take In the “u hole area of the 
great trades with aM t. e workers In K 
and deal with them th »ugh the ex
changes on a compulsory basis which, 
will secure to all at least A, minimum 
of work during fluctuations of employ
ment.”

HOME 1 
BARGAINS I
Pretty 5 room cottage*, situ

ate on the Pwtrffetd Estate. 
House is built on a choice lot 
60x135. close to car, and is 
30 minutes * easy walk to 
town. Jiuilt 2 years ago for 
owner’-s use, and is a home in_ 
every senne of the word. 
This projierty is worth $3,500: 
Owner is noW living in Van- 
eouvvr and Will sell for

INTERNATIONAL WATERWAYS.

Washington, May *-The exch ng,> 
of ratifications of the treaty of Ja u-' 
ar>* 11. 1906, lK»tween Great B. .aln 
and the United States, known as the 
International Waterways treaty, was 
announced by the stale department 
yesterday. This treaty was approved 
by the United States Senate on March 
3 of last year. Its declared purpose 
Is to Vnrevent disputes regarding the 
use of boundary waters and to settle 
all questions which are now pending 
between the United State* and the Do
minion of Canada. Involving the rights, 
obligation» or Interests of cither. -In 
relation to the other, or to the inhabit
ants of the other, along their com
mon frontier, r. distance of approxi
mately 3,000 miles, and to make pro- 
vision for the adjustment of all anrh 
questions as may hereafter arise.** .

We have but a short pilgrimage hfSre: 
wo ought
other on the road.—Thomas Hughes

$2,700
4700 Ca,h. Balance as reut.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and 

Timber
ST5 TAT158 STREET

Next to Bank of B. N. A. 
Phone 1425.

HI»»WW»WIWWWH»V»W»tWii

TO RENT—For lumirnr month*.
- fuHjr furnished house. ot’erttjORrng 

Beacon HIM park, close to the 
aea, one minute walk from end of 
car Him; possession at once.

FOR 8AI.K--Most desirable new 
bungalow, six rooms, standing In 
one acre of ground. <nertooklng 
Fhul Bay, three minutes’ walk 
from th< »-nd of the car line; very 
easy term», price 65,750.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agent*. Stocka. Insurance.

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK.
Telephone 1116. P. O. Drawer 7BL

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
Will atraily you on your pins. 
Don’t let your foot slip—Wear 
Oatepaws. All *hoe dvalvr* uu<l 
irfWirmL

JAMES R. MOTION
Real E.tat. .nd InsuraJiee,

Albemi, B. 0.
EAST HALE OF LOT 19-*) acre..

&rlcv 650 per acre; terms, \ cash.
6tuner 1-1 year* *t it- per cent.; 

very suitable for sub-dlvlsipn. 
rxyr 179-112 acres, price ISO an acre; 

t^-rms aa above.
i GOOD LOTS IN ALBTBRKT, «XÎ3? 

feet, 1500 to 8900
FIVE-ACRE BI.OCK8-TWO for 

p**t and two slashed and partially 
e learn I U 6*ùu. good terms.

un%vr>‘>“*‘**‘^***“*,******<

British Realty Co.
6K, FORT STREET.

SALT SPRING- ISLAND—387 acres.
30 acres cleared, balance ea»y 
clearing, good, soil, house, barns 
and cldt ken bouses, per acre, $2».

it HILL ROAD-6 acres, all
• nr -wmwqpr-r- W TSBr
stables anET chicken houses, 300 
fruit trees, K000.

Ill ACRES, close lo city limits, all 
cleared. 115,000.

Il.ono WILL BUY 2 GOOD LOTS 
on Prior street.

Fort Street
Near Moss Street

We have exclusive sale for k few 
days of a 6 room hotuse. The lot 
has a frontage of «0 ft. laid in lawn. 
Fine shade trees In front and sev
eral fully bearing fruit ' tree» and 
kitchen FTvrden a,t rear.

Price $3,750
Cash 6500.

Gardner Realty Co y
Phone 1687.

648 YATES STB
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If You Have an Opportunity to Offer, This Page Gives You the Opportunity to Offer It
.......................................... ............................................. .

J. STEWART YATES
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LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

US TROUNCE AVENUE.

|S50—For a splendid corner, Burnside 
and Frances Avenue.

$1,000—Choice lot on Dunedin street. 
$1.200—For two lot# on Montreal 
street.

$i,20O—For two lots on Stmcoe street.
S^SOO—Kur seven-roomed house and 

four lots on Quadra street. This is a 
snap.

$5,000- For a modern bungalow and two 
lots on Haywood avenue.

$4,000—For a modern house and well 
situated lot near the Oak Bay Junc
tion. *

Money to loan at current rates, Are and 
life Insurance.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 1L

WTH YATES STREET.

FOR, SALE.

16 LOTS, about t JblOTke from car, Vie- 
torts Writ aistrtrt. I8.lt*

HINKS0N SIDDALL 6 SON
New Grand Theatre 

. O. Box 177.

Building.
Phone IW

TWO FINE LOTS, 50x108 each, line 
view of City and Straits. Price $550 
each or the two $1.000. Terms to 
suit.

LOT 47x138, Haughtoü street. Price
«nJULltaïuL,

LOT 50x141, overlooking the City. t>ne 
minute from car, and ready to put 
a house on. Price $1.000. Terms to 
suit

SAANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill 
Bay.

22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES—Sooke District Just inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses in good condition, on 
easy terms.
For further particulars apply $° 

above address.

F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 

Board of Trade Building. 
.Phone 1381.

A VALUABLE CORNER.—Courtney 
and Blanchard streets with a nice 
•-room cottage, renting for SS5 per 

^nonth; situate within 6 > minutes’ 
walk of the centre qf town ànd the 
post office. Price $16,000, easy terms,

FOUL BAT —Two of the prettiest lots 
on the Bay, containing nearly half an 
acre; fronting on a beautiful tittle 
Cove, with a nice sandy beach ; the
--------- . 1 - ■ .1.. --- — A - A — rwl lllftl"property i* nicety wiwn«i -,
tered from the prevailing wind# 
Price $3,500 for the two.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

•11 YATES STREET.
—Phone «M. ------*---------

A SNAP ON DOUGLAS STREET,

Corner lot 70 x 11<X pays * per cent, on
^t"^nimi!ï¥ochl ^MkT côSTiTCêlIlSâS tb «ffi^^pra^enrmetïdvlurgi»t of New

produce 10 per cent, by a little more 
outlay. Price. $7,500, easy terms. . 

Lot 60 x 150. close fo the Gorge car, $425. 
House and lot. Pine street, $1,300. Very

easy terms.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

171 Tates, next door to Bank of, B.N.A* 
Phone 1426.

VICTORIA, WEST, lots for $350, $400.
1450 and $500 each. Terms easy. 

RUSfeELL ST tEET, lot 55x87, for $425. 
COOK STREET, near Beacon Iflll 

Park lot for $900. Terms 1-3 cash. 
OXFORD .STREET, choice- lot.. $»Q0,

JOSEPH STREET, lot 50x120 for >450-

HARDWICK Jl DEAKIN
1*04 BROAD StSSET. 

Phone 235*.

HERE YOU ARE; TIP TOP VALUE.

BRAND NEW S-BTOHY HOUSE. 10 
large rooms, with pantry, bathroom, 
all modern, ni«?e large garden, all 
planted and nicely laid out. $4.300, 
$260 cash, balance $85 per mouth in- 

' eluding Interest. Close In apd within 
block of new car.

5-ROOMED BUNGALOW. beautifully 
finished, Ideal home f«*r >"ung con

CHANGES IN ELECTRIC
RAILWAY STAFF

Alien Purvis Will Manage Inter- 
urban Lines, With Headquar

ters at Royal City

GUILTY OF SHOOTING
WITH INTENT TO KILL

pie. cloiie to car. all new and n
nice large wardrobe goes with It. S3. 
100, say $150 cash and balance $30 
month Including interest.

METALLURGIST VISITS
THE GRANBY MINES

James B. Herreschoff, of Hew 
York, Predicts Advance in 

Price of Copper

Phoenix, May 5.—Jamra B. H erres-

GEO. L. POWERS
Room U

BOWNAR8 BUILDING.
1112 BROAD STREET.

TWO LOTS on the corner' of Fin lav - 
son Avenue and Cedar Hill Road.
all ....................................... ...MSS

LOTS IN ROCKLAND, 06* and up. 
Terms.

LOT 32*. on Humboldt Street.
of Denman and

E. WHITE
Plions LTTT. «04 BROUGHTON ST 

Real Estate.

J^OT on the corner
” ?Krir:rr"'.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
•50 VIEW STREET.

2 LOTS ON MAY STREET, ay $956.
1 LOT. FAIRFIELD ROAD, $0x226. 

$2.000; near Linden avenue.
3 LOTS ON EMMA STREET. Burnside 

road, near Douglas car, for $1,200
3 LOTS FRONTING ON ALBANY.

CARROLL AND ARBUTUS ,
$1.550.

mîôtNESS LOT. TATRS STKKKT 
86x120. $11.060.

4 LOTS CULTIVATED. RYAN ST., all
$1.000

4 LOTS. 50x150 EACH. NEAR JUBI
LEE H>»Sl‘ITAL. all $1.006.'

SOME MORE GOOD MONEY 
MAKERS.

12 600—BRAND NEW COTTAGE. 6 
.•corns, cement basement, bath. 
H. & C. water, all well finished 
throughout; only one block from 
Government buildings; cheapest 
buy In James Bay district. 
Terms $500—will swing this pro
perty.

$2,500—HOUSE 7 rooms, in very good 
repair, close to. beach and car 
line, lot 36*120, Terms $500 cash; 
balance very easy payments 
(will produce 10 per cent on the

,r~. Investment).
$1,150—Splendid Building LOT, 00x126, 

Close to Mehsles street; very 
reasonable terms (or will build 
to suit purchaser, with email 
cash payment).

$1,000—CORNER LOT on Oak Bay 
avenue, splendid situation, rea
sonable terms can be made to 
suit purchaser. |

$1.480-MOUNT TOLMid. 2.13-100 acres; 
would make a beautiful building 
site; secure this before the carline 
passes the property; the cheap
est "buy In the whole district; 
reasonable terms can be given.

$750—EDMONTON 3 0AL. two good 
building lota, facing south; the 
above price takes both; $160 
cash.

Fire Insurance Written and Money to 
Loan.

NCTICE
COURT OF REVISION

The annual silting of the Court of 
Hevisipn of the Municipality of North 
Saanich will be held in the Court 
House. Sidney, B. C.. May 12th. IMS. at 
10 a.m., to hear complaints (if any) 
agaiifcSt the assessment as made by the 
a~s< ssor.

R. B. BRETHOUR.

York, was a recent visitor in Phoenx. 
•Mr. Herrescltoff Is superintendent of 
the Nichols Copper Company, which Is 
an important factor In the copper 
world, controlling a large number of 

j producers. Its chief business is the re- 
| fining of copper, handling «00.000,000 

pounds annually—equalling about a 
I third of the output of the United States 
or ,20 per cent, of thv world's product. 
AH of the Granby's Whiter copper gees 
to the Nichols refinery, which Is located 
on the outskirts of Brooklyn.

Mr. Herrcschoft, who travels con
siderably In the interests of this com* 
pany, said ho had come to the Boun
dary' to see the Granby smelting plant 
and mines. He visited the smelter and 
was shown the mine*, and commented 
on th** wonderful advancement whl-h 
had l>een made at the properties .«in- e 
his last visit in, 1.903.

Asked as to his opinion of the 
Xuvurc price <*f coppe^, Mr. «hnyebiff 
«aid It was difficult to figure i>n an aV- 
vance and smilingly pappnytini Dm n-<> 
price could not go much lower. How
ever, history rejieats Itself, he said; a 
high price tends to greater production 
and a smaller consumption, while a low 
price curtails the output and stimu
lates consumption. Although demand 
for the red metal has not yet Increased 
sufficiently to counteract tlie output, it 
will assuredly come. *-on sumption will 
exceed production and the rise in the 
copper market follow. Mr. Herres- 
cbojçt doe# not lw.k for the success of 
any merger to itmm.l the output of 
copper; such a merger is largely news
paper discussions.

New West minster. May ^ A number 
of Important changes "have tieen sc lied- 
ulfd to lake place In the near future 
Fraser Valley branch of*'the H.C.E.R.. 
lines in and adjacent toUhe- city of'New 
Westminster.- \Htta PwvJ#, u<r the 
past several months manager of the 
Franc*r Vail t y branch of th*- It. G. Tv R., 
has been appointed manag.-r 
lntrrurban lines of the company w-Rb

■ter. D. J. McQttarrle. local manager 
of the B. t\ E. R.. has resigned his 
Iposition to engage In the real estate 
business with his brother/ N H. Me- 
Quarrie. his resignation to take ef
fect on June 1st. D. J. Stewart, man 
ag#r n# tffè ikUlTf: Tiraiwdi-
line, win on June 1st assume the posi
tion of manager of the Pfew Westmin
ster branch.
‘The exact date on which these 

changes will come into effect has not 
yet been announced but it la protmbte 
that It will t>e In the course of a few 
days, Mr. Purvis will then have 
charge of the Now Westminster-Van
couver Interurban line, th*- Lulu Isl
and line to Steveston. tlie Ehurne line 
I- t xv . n this city and Eburne and the^ 
Fraser Valley branch to Chilliwack.' 
Mr. Stewart will assist Mr. McQuar- 
rle In the management *»f the New 
Westminster system until June 1st.

■the iMMltlon.' wr

Dominic M&rtsam, Who Shot Fel
low Countryman, Committed 

at Vancouver Asiiiee

»uver. May 6. The assize Jury 
brought In a verdic t of shooting with 
intent to kill against Dominic Mart- 
*um, the Italian, w1h> pumped five bul
lets in th*» direction of hi* countryman, 
Antonio Bruno, in front of the Klon
dike hotel last January. Sentence was 
reserved till the end of the assises.

M&rtsam . pleaded guilty, but the 
coqrt considered the charge too seri
ous to be decided»» without evidence 
and refused to accept the plea. Mart- 
sam wa»^ undefended.

A. J. Taylor, K. C„ crown prosec utor, 
explained that the shooting took place 
In front of the Klondike hotel, on Car- 
rail street, on January 2tth. The pri-

wlfch

Deled el Sidney. B. C„ 
u! April. 1916.

the eth day

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS. -

THE BEST YET.

!
TO SELL 32 ACRES OF LAND, 1 mile 

from Colwood, Including two lake». 

The land la partly fenced, about two 
eereo daatwL Eaoulmalt water « 
bo running through the property.

m

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

„„„„ INSTALMENT PLAN
A OOOD NEW HOUSE OF J ROOMS, -

coat over, H.W». net quite fhiiehed. Jjj JJ JU^tlC

Contractor and Builder 
COR. FORT AND STADAOONi 
j AVENUE.

“ Phone 1140.

several chicken houses, on main road 
in a very improving neighborhood, six 
miles from town. Price $2,500, terms 
$500, balance $660 a year at 7 per cent
interest.

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT ÔFREVISI0N
The Court of Revision will sit In th*

Council Chamber. Oak Ray Avenue, on 
Fstuntay; 144k May, 1010, at a p m for Ways*, 
the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
th*. assessor and for revising and cor
recting the aaeeeinent roll.

Notice Of any complaint stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given 
in writing to the Assessor at least Un 
days before the dgte - of the annual 
sitting of the court.

J. 8. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

Onion Sets 

Potato Onions
Now Is the time to plant your Onion 

Sets for Early Onlona.

JAY & CO., Seedsmen 
1107 Broad St.

MAY DAY, FESTIVITIES.

New WtsluiiubUi, May V—Between 
two and three thousand children, most
ly girls, are expected to take pan In 
the. Mny Day few* 1 vit les Oh Friday, this 
being the estimated juvenile population 
of this city.

At the last committee meeting most 
of the session was occupied in discuss
ing a feasible procession route to the 
park, the consensus of opinion being 
that Columbia street should be includ
ed, If at all possible. Including the 
procession will be a number of automo
biles,. five trolleys, the Vancouver Boy 
Scouts, 120 strofig; the Westminster 

jade. 4v .strung, several 
ponies, ridden and Jrlven, and a num
ber of floats.

The last dan««J of the evening In 
which the chll- mn take part will be 
led off by a wSmber of big masques 
specially inverted from Vancouver.

Four th- isand liags of candy and 
a 1mnil two thousand yards of ribbon 
will l*o liHtrlbutvil 13 TKë < hi!dn n at 
the gfoiunds.

As previously decided upon, five 
Mayp dee wilj be tr use this year, four 
of tl fse being set at the angles of a 
forty-'-ot square, in the centre of 
which the May Queen’s party will 
twine the 3oyal Maypole.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Brae.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furniahed

All mortem convenience., hot 
and cold betbe, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famoue Cowichan Lake Start
ing point for canoe tripe down 
the Cowtcharr Rtrer. ’ 

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May let; ;*|], 

thereafter.
RATE FROM R2.60 op. 

WARD.
1. B. OIRDWOOD, Manager.

local agent apd manager of the New 
Westminster lines with headquarters 
here.

D. J MvQuarrle has been local man
ager for the i>ast three years or more, 
and has beep connected with the B. C. 
E. R. Co. in various capacities for some 
tun.. Kg is6;-m "M lacrosse player and 
if dffce time played with the New West
minster senior team, quitting the game 
a year or so before the championship 
team made 1^» trip east In 1900.

POSTMASTER OF NEW
WESTMINSTER RESIGNS

Bruno, and fired at him 
One bullet struck Bruno behliid 

the '• ear, but deflet-u-tl «l-.wnward, or 
otherwise It must have entered his 
brain.

t’onstable Lowry said he had been 
standing near the end of the alley 
between Powell and Cordova streets, 
when he heard five shots ami saw five 
flashes of fire where a man stood on 
the sidewalk. He ran to the spot 
and gave chase to the prisoner, whom 
he caught up with on Powell street, 
arul brought back to the Klondike 
hut* I I «run*» hud been picked up and
taken upstairs by some people^ açgvy)4. A -CORNYft ON BELLEVILLE

George Kennedy Will Retire After 
Having Held Office to?

~ Ten Years

Up to
him and Bruno recognized him as the 
man who had shot him.
Onstabte Champion corroborated 

Lt»wry's evidence. He added that he 
had examined the door of the Klon
dike hotel after the shooting and 
found four bullet holes in It quite 
close together. He also found one 
bullet on the floor inside.

Dr. F. C. MçTavlsh gave rçedlcal tes
timony as to the condition of Bruno. 
He gave It as his opinion that he would 
ultimately recover and he as well as 
before. He had extracted one bulkt 
from hi» arm

Martsam took the box and stated 
that Bruno had asked him Into his 
house on Prior street, caught him by 
the neck, and demanded that he give 
him $50. Just then a woman came 
out 4nd told him not to give anything 
He fell down from fright and Bruno 

j went away, but later met hlgi on the 
waterfront. He demanded $20 again, 
but Martsam told him lie had a wife 
and two children to support and re- 
fu.ied U». *H> Mm anything • it- Was 
later that same night, about 10.30 
o’clock, that Bruno met him near the 
Klondike hotel and threatened to 
take, his life unless he gave up the 
money. He said that Bruno catight 
him by the throat, but he shook hlm- 

fearing for his own

New Westminster, May 5.—George 
Kehnedy, postmaster ol the local office, 
has forwarded hie resignation from of
fice to the postmaster-general, the same 
to take effect on the let of June. ~ It Is
customary to 'give one month’s notice_________ _______
of leaving, and in order to be **eur*d-iJ£‘r flreü0the department would be notified onf^. ÜL-» 
time, Mr. Kennedy télégraphié that 
his written resignation was on its 
way.

When Mr Kennedy steps out of his 
private office on the first of next 
nffihfh, h. Win have spent exactly ten 
years of his Jlife as postmaster of New 
Westminster, having «idceeded J. C.
Brown, now warden of the British Col- 
'uinb.ii penitentiary, to office on June 
1st, 1900. He had 41 previous experi
ence in postal work, having acted as 
pusUuaetvr lug- six, luuntlis about 
twenty year» ago, when Mr. Brown
was away on a trip to Europe.

Pluvious to entering the civil ser
vie», Mr. Kennedy was editor of the 
Columbian newspaper, then owned by 
Kennedy brothers He Intend* sup
plementing the three-months’ rest he 
enjoyed' during the time that elapsed 
between the cessation of his news
paper work and the taking up of his 
post office duties by a longer period 
of relazatton, commencing In four 
weeks’ time. His plana for the future 
Are unformed.

The Jury after a short absence re
turned with a verdict of guilty 

Mr. Justice Murphy ordered the re
moval of the prisoner and reserved 
sentence till the end of the assises.

- KA8LO BOD AND REEL CLUB.

Kaslo. May 6.—The annual general 
meeting of the Kaslo Rod ami Reel 
Club was largely attended. The secre
tary’s report showed a cash balance on 
hand of about 310* Xbo dffi^ra wet* all 
chosen unanimously and the board for 
1910 will be as follows, the first two 
holding office by virtue of the award 
made last season : Hon. president, W. 
E. Hodder; hon vice-president, 0)1. 
Plereon; president. W. E. Ewlcky; .vice- 
president. D. C« McGregor; secretary- 
treasurer. C. J. Qui nan; directors. 
Mayor Power. W. V. Papworth. W. G. 
Rdbh and W. N. Gallup. The club 
starts out this year rçlth about forty 
active, members, and it Is confidently 
expected will reach a hundred before 
long.

tence, and It was only right that they 
should receive th«* grant he suggest* <1 
Aid. Jones’ motion was seconded by 
Aid. »Leekle, and was carrk*<l unani
mously. reading as follows: "That the 
city council. In appreciation of the ex
cellent services rendered by the fire 
brigade at the recent fires, authorise 
tire rtty cleric to forwwrt) thHr serre - 
tary a cheque for $100.” f

G. C. Rose appeared on behalf jjf the 
Kelowna C’ivllfkn Rifle Association, and 
asked the council to take into their 
favorable consideration a special grant 
of $25 jjNWWffïs the construction of a 

^ range. He pointed out that 
tlie^clty had acquired last year, at a 
large expendltqre, a recreation park 
which was available to athletic associ
ât Ions such as lacrosse, baseball and 
football clubs, free of charge. The 
Rtlte Association could not a rati iteHf 

, . In any way of the use of these githat he s bigger than the^biggest «tara that shine; for the real big man yet it was jierforming a useful work

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

I detest the malt who poses, who in even.- art dtsetose* his eon Viet ion

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCYC0.

ll»* BROAD STREET. Phone ««■

2-STORY HOUSE. » room», on lot 
33*120. Ladysmith' street, two blocks 
from car lino, near .Beacon Hill Park. 
Price *2.000: *1.200 cosh, balance « and 
13 months. • per cent.

S LOTS, each 50 ft. x 116 *t.. on east 
side Government, between Bay and 
Crtnccsa;-$5.000 each; third cash, bal
ance terms.

SIDNEY, 5 or 8 acres cleared land on 
Main street, less half mile from 
steamer; $500 per acre. Terms.

COtDOVA BAY. about 36 acres, near
ly 1.966 ft* waterfront, house and or
chard; large portion cleared; $420 per 
acre; half ea«h. lia lance terms.

1 LOT, 60 ft. x 120 ft., with brick build
ing, between Douglas and Blanchard, 
$4,506; half cash, balance terms.

AGENTS for Haggle’s "White Thread" 
wire rope for logging and mining.'

HEWLINGS & CO.
lim BROAD. 

Phone 1734.

100 ACRES, Metchosln district; partly 
clearad; $5,000 for all.

6-DOOMED JifODERN HOUSE, Super
ior street, $3.800. (A bargain.)

GORGE ROAD, very fine, modern 8- 
fttoffied house; l a«*e of land; m$oe

VICTORIA WATERFRONT LOTS— 
Rancîtes. Csdboro Bay and Cordova 
Bay, Victoria Arm. ,

COTTAGE and 1 ACRE. $3,000.

C. H. RICHARDSON
«5 FORT STREET. 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

STREET facing the harbor and par
liament buildings, 1 minute from C. 
P.R. steamers. , Ideal site for hotel 
or apartment house. Price $27,000. 
Cash $5.600, balance to suit at 7 per 
cent There is a pretty residence on 
this property.

E8QUIMALT-2 tots. 56x150 each, cor
ner of Constance avenue and Esqui
mau road, on tram- line, close to P. 
O.. all fenced. $4,006 the two; terms.

SPRING RIDGE—Corner of Chambers 
avenue and Walnut street, 2 lots $2x 
$7 each. Price $3.100; terms.

PRIOR AND BLACKWOOD STREETS 
—Several tote, $50 femtk and terms.

JAMES BAY-8outh Turner, 4 beauti
ful lots. 66*112. $1.«00 each; % down;" 
orte corner lot 81mcot- and South Tur
ner street*. 112x85, $2,100. *4 down: 
terms. These lots are the pick of 
James Bay district, close to tram.

PENDER ISLAND, 125 AN ACRE. 
EIGHTY ACRES to be sold at the 

. il»in'
than enough timber to pay for the land 
Itself. Soil Is all good, with a road 
frontage. Can be bought On terms.

SERVICES OF FIRE
BRIGADE APPRECIATED

City Council of Kelowna Donates 
One Hundred Dollars to the 

Department

Kelowna, May At the Hfelowna 
city council Aid. Jones said he had 
Rot bean able to submit We resolution, 
making a grant of $106 to the fire bri
gade. to the finance committee, a* Aid. 
Stirling had been away. He would 
like to have tlu- matter dealt with at 
the present session. He warmly praised 
the work of the brigade at recent fires, 
and thought it weii worthy of w*me 
recognition by the council. The boys 
received no remuneration whatsoever, 
yet were always available and kept 
themselves In practice. When they 
went to fires tfoey got Thalr clothing 
spoiled and suffered much Inconven

w modest, while the faker’s built of sawdust, and ln community m training men to
THE POSEUR you U Sever see a posing gent Who h strictly genu their country In time of need, and It
f- ine, I have watched the modem lion with admirer* deserved some assistance fmm th*. council. He mentioned that the vari-
round him nighm . and 1 longed tp swat him gently with a length of | ou* municipal and city councils in the
«•rdon hose, as lie glared at silly laaaes through hia oriental glaaaea. Okenagan vallay had given from *25 

• ■ * V I . • A-1. a 1 k » . • j upwards last year to the Oka naira nwhtte hi* hair was dangling round him till it nearly reached hm to«‘*. Rifle Association for their prize gst.
1 have heard a genius stammer till it gave me katzen jammer, and he The grant he aakerii for
made hi* speech eccentric a* an advertising whetne; and 1 ve heard > The range which had been used for
about another who insisted that he’d smother if he wore a ImO—uo. ****

iidlcH* he went round, a* in a dream. t*amit imagine .ïohn H. Mtlton * digging th» marking pit. erecting tar- 
(he whose loud, immortal liltin’ fixed his name upon the ages) posing , «inuoïîlî 
like a circus freak f Can you see the Bard of Avon try an audience to 
spavin by reeiting bis own verses, and .hi* dramas by Hie week? :
Modesty is moat majestic ; it’a a virtue quite domestic, but it’s worth 
our cultivation, whether great or half-way great ; whether we are 
i^lerks or writers, alchemists or seers or fighters;-and the man who 
always ponet* may bo written down a skate.

CbuM

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

wkxrs, clear* the air
the

25c.
•art* by the 
Hwls the

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Iniursme» 

Agent.
121» DOUGLAS STREET.

*i.650~Buyi a lti-etory dwelling on ^ 
full-elaed lot, modern convenience* 

ONE ACRE, near the Douglas titreet 
car line tor *2.600.
Front Street. Victoria West. 

SIX-ROdtd DWELLING, under con- 
atructlon, .tntiy modem, close In. 
Price *1,800, on eaay terme. 

Iti-STOHY THOROUGHLY MODERN 
DWELLING, With atone (oundatton 
and furnace; lot 00 x 120, situate la 
James Bay near the park. Price 
*5.000.

OOOD LOT, 62 x 1M. on Pembroke St.
Price *835.

SIX-ROOMED DWELLING on brick 
stone foundation, all modern 

'■•n-ee lot 5.VV t«; sftmtie ae
Ontedonla Ave Price. 13,750. Terms 
can be arranged.

. MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN À1 

LOWEST RATES.
.................... .........................................is,-------

THE B. ^TAND INVEST- 
MENproENOY, LTD.

•23 OOVKRNMK>$”iTll2cT.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OFFER

INGS.

TWO LOTS. OSCAR, STREET.
FACING SOUTH. Lota are «0 x 130 

each. One goes for $1.000 and tfie 
other for $1.050. One-third ^ash. bal
ance at 7 per cent.

TWO LOTS, FISGUARD AND CAM-
"osun otreetsT

.Each 58 x 113 feet. Corner lot. $900. 
Inside lot. $800. $700 will be accepted
as first payment for the two, balance 
at 1 per cent.

ONE LOT FACING PARK. NEAR 
BEACH. *

• pnirÊ Cint^Wt'rd cash, bal

ance 7 per cent. View is magnifiant 
and cannot be obstructed, for the park 
to right In front. Good soil.

ONE LOT FACING ON OLYMPIA 
AVENUE.

PRICE $1.960. One-third cash, bal
ance 7 per cent. This lot to back of 
the on* above mentioned, facing park.

KEITH & CROSS
Law Chamber* Bastion Street*-

$12 PER ACRE—240 acres on water
front. Good luybor; fruit soil; easily 
cleared. Has been loggfed. OotS

$40 PE I ACRE — $8 acres first class* 
land. Heavy timber; no ’improve
ments. Good locality.

\
25 PER ACRE—40 acres, partly alder 

bottom; fenced ; close to Shawnlgan 
Lake.

$55 PER ACRE—106 acres, 8-roomed 
house, good barn and outbuildings; 
too apple trees, one acre strawberries, 
raspberries and logan berries. All 
fenced; good water. t •

LOT NEAR HILLSIDE AVENUE on 
monthly payment l>lan; $25 rash. baU J 
anc<« $10 month.

BUTCHER BUSINESS for sale cheap. 
In the heart of the city. . ,

FIRST GLASS 
TION.

GRAVEL paopoei-

TEMPERANCE HOTEL*for rent

ofthe klndnçs» of the mayorf;and 
Aid Har\ey. the association Jives as
sured <»f a new site for a range tor, 
several years to come, but it was crip- ) 

^ pled for lack of funds to carry out the 
j necessary work,..

pert* by die 1 The request was referred t<» the 
H**U the j finance committee for consideration.

*ub»tildt*r«. All Jralrre
A ba, TerwHib

There were lfiO.OXi children at school in 
India sixty years ago. There are tour , 
millions now

■
■ - mi
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The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent, Sometimes Urgent-Use for the Want Ads
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

•DVEBT1SKMENT8- under thl, l«sd 1 
■ cent per word per insertion: * Unes. » 

per n'wnth; ex 1rs lines, 25 cents per line
per month.

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect, UOJ Govern- 

ment fit.. Victoria, B. C. Phone laX- 
Res.. 1013. P. O. Box »$.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Room
14». Jk'*vm Sisters*, Block. 'Telephones 11»
and Lms.

L W. HARGREAVES. Architect, Room 
7. Bownass Building, Broad fit. J4 tf

U. S. GRIFFITH, 14 Promts Block. 1006
Governlnept sllect. Phone 146».

CHIROPODY
lilts CAMPBELL, ChlropodUt. 90S Fort 

street. ________ ___
OPEN TO LADIES A VP* GENTLE MSN, 

at Victoria Turkish Baths, tel Furt fit.. 
from 4 to 8 p m. ; other hours bj *P* 
p;intment Phone 1*0*7. C. W. Gles. pi*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A U V E HT l fifcLM EN i'fi under this head • 1 

cent per word per insertion; S insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 rents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per'month. No 
advertisement for less thap 10 cents.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS
a. r Doris art a la as lbadrp 

lights, KTC.. for Church,,. .chooH, 
public building* and private dw.Utnsv 
Piofn and fancy glass sold. Saahca

maun factures steel cored lead for Ifat-ed 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bar. Works and .tore. Its Yatda street- 
Phone

REMOVAL NoTlrE-On and niter 
March let. a-c a-i|l bo located at «09 Fort 
street. Phone K6*. ti \V. Chisholm * 
Co., leaded art glass. ______ _____

DENTISTS
OIL LEWIS HALL. Dental 

Jewell Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephon^- 
utllcc, Si7. Residence. IÜ .

dïwî'*0"'

DR. W. P. PHASER 71 Vste, street.
Garescbe Block. Phone 261. Omce 
hours 9.36 a m. to 6 p. m.

LAND SURVEYORS____
GORE A McGU^Üoft. British CoIurnbLi 

Land fiurvcvorji and Civil Engineers. J. 
Uteri k MeGi gor. manager. Chan wry 
Chambers, 82 Langley street. P. O. Box 
152. Phone 1A(H Fort George Office, 
>çond avenu*. J. F. Templeton, man-S^Qonda

LEGAL
C. H. BRADSHAW, Ban-liter, etc.. Law 

Cham be rr Hanlon ,treat, Victoria.
MURPHY St FISHER. BarrUteri. Solid- 

tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agent#, practice In Patent Office and 

, before Re i I way Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P Harold Flatter. 
Austin Q. Ross, Ottawa. Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. <> BJORN FELT, Swedish Masseur, 

821 Fort streèt. Phono 1856.

baths;
Pboae

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA GARAGE—s”L. Wilson, man

ager. Cars stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies also 
on^ hand. 943 Fort street Telephone

WESTERN MOTOR * SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED.

R. P. CLARK. Manager.
Sole agents Tor Buicks. Franklins. Hum- 

nere. Clement Tolbota and Rovers. Stor
age. aupDliea. tirait all -and makes.Bulk geSiiS’ iuutolt Repairs Complete 
vulcanising plant High claas livery. 
Telephone 69' or if line busy 30CT. J_j

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
Try RAINES A BROWN. 535 Tales St. 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, eic. Phone

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; S Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than W con*a

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC* DETECTIVE AGENCY

Will get the information for you. Under
takes. oil kinds of, ..jegiUwatevdetynti>.Ç 
work. Account* collected. All eorre*- 
ponaenev and consultations strictly Prl* 

vate. .
909 Government fit. Phone 2171.

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING PARLORS — Ladles* 

bl-v.vs, fine underwear and children's 
cloUi'n - a specialty. Room 6. Challoner 
Block. Tates street

DRESSMAKING- Costumea. coats an«l 
skirts. H03 Quadra fit. Phone RK0. mC

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladies* and 

gents' suits CTvanrd and "pressed. Otir 
Work is guaranteed. 1735 Government.
Phone tm. .______

B. C STEAM DYE WORKS-Tho largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
twr J C. Renfrew; - propriste* -......—-

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS, 120 Fort street TsL C4.

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tors. Electrical’ machinery, novelties 
and supplies. Telephone 2301 841-841
Fort street.

ENGRAVERSBILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STUKET HALL BILLIARD __

ROOM* we door north of Y .tee strert. GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter
m. __ ....................... • „ i ,.vl__ . r-__t T*.. .... ..... flu. CpAwthur SIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AIIVKUTISKMENTS unif.r thl, hmd 1 

<**nt per word' per Insertion : 3 insertion*. 
* rents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 5o cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cent*.__ _

PAINTING

MISCELLANEOUS

FRANK MELLOR, pointing and deeorgt-
Ing contractor. 186 View ,ir«L Fhorii 
1M4 IT»

futi FIRST-LASS BAPERMANGING. 
painting, etc. Phone 1C* Price A Art.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 

A Co.. Ltd.. »S1 Flsguur.i street, shove 
Blanchard streeL Phone L270; residence, 
R270. /

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
Fleli TIN. Ground Fire 

_ Swer Pots. etc. B. U. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., earner Broad usd Pandora 

struts, Victoria, B. C. 

SEWER PIPE. 
Clay, Flower P

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL ÇAFE. 1317 Wlerf street 

Now open, under new management. Beat 
meals in city; strictly home cooking. 
Give ns s trial.

SCAVENGING

at Empire
►R. »c 
Cigar Store. 1413 Douglas fit.

L. N. WING ON, 17» Government street.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING fS-OBca. 
710 Yates ,1-eeL Phone «03. Aahr, and 
garbage removed.

SECOND HAND GOODS

Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLASTING ROCK

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, SIS 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

FISH
NOTICB-J. Paul, contractor tor rock 

blasting Apply 728 Cormorant streot 
Phone L2320

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

WM. J. WRIQLESWORTH—All kinds oi 
fresh, railed and smoked fish in season.

1 Free delivery to sit parts of city. Ui 
Johnsor fit. Phone R3M.

MRS KARSMAN, electric light 
medical massage. 10» Fori fit.
BiMS,

-MU8I0
ARCHIBALD HUNT, VIOLINIST, com 

nd* arranger. pupil of William H. 
Henley, the greatest English violinist. 
Sevtcks, Sphor, Kreutsvr. etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lessons. 
942, Colllnson.

NURSING
Miss * H. JON** ai Vs

SHORTHAND

PRINTfU-Any length *n one piece, six 
cent# per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., ISIS
Langley fit. :------ .... ■~-T—

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

FURRIER

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
mode expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them, ijlbbs, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Psntagee.

FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur
rier. 424 Johnson street.

HAT WORKS

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH 8AND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. W. 
Symom». 711 Johnson street. Telephone 
91L

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, ,11» Broad fit 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught m. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, EH0.
NOTICE—We draw up agreement*, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire insurance. Tbs Griffith Co., 
Msbon Bldg., city. .

TURKISH BATHS
821 FORT St., Prof. A B.'PSirtweli. 

Hours: Noon till midnight; lad:«*' day 
every Monday. M à. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
tV J HANNA, Funeral Director and 

Emba!nier. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel, 740 Yates et ret.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1. I. O. O. F,. 

meoia every Wednesday evening at * 
o'clock in Odd Fetlows’ Hall, Douglas 
street. R W. Fawcett,. Roc. Bee.. 237 
Government street. «•

COURT CAjtlBOO. No. 743. 1. O. F.. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
eacli month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Reims. P. O. Box 910; J. W. H. King, 
R Sec.. 10€i Chamberlain street.

K. OP P.-No. L Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K of P. UaU. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
fit * J. L, Sr.tJtii, K. of R. A 8. Bo* 544.

W. EXTON. Oarpent.'r and Builder. Es
timates given on all kind* of carpenter 
work. Jobbing w««rk a specialty, id 
Mason fit.. Phone R354. m7

P. FREDRICKSON, Carpenter and 
Bulkier Estimates given, hlgh-clsss 
work : prices reasonable 1041 Queen * 
avenue. m!6

STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS. Panamas a 
spc-iu'.ty, cleaned, blocked and rs- 
trtmntsd. all styles made into the latest 
shapes tit Trounce avenu*. Phone 21*7.

ADVfc.RTIfiEMEN.TS under this !«*«.*« * 
cent per Word per Insertion; .1 Insertions. 
Z cents per word; 4 rent* per word P?r 
"f*k; 50 cents per line per month. N° 
advertisement for less than M cents.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
IN JI NK, launch •'Kelvin,'* 40 ft. x 9 ft.. 

15 h. it. tinglnv, lavatory, electric light, 
galley, and full inventory ; costs 2*c. per 
mile to run. Apply Hinton Electric Co.

BEDDING PLANTS In gnat variety; 
also cabbagv. cauliflower, tomato 
planta At Johnston's 8«*e«! Store, 612 

..Cnrmonuu street. City Market. . JS
FOR SALK—\V.*11 built M honïiITTTi?»Y

long, now ut Foul Ilay. Address Bo< 
674, Times Office. mlO

FOR SALE—Peterbom canoe, 
949 Colllnson. Phone L7uG.

«ynplt-t

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this need 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insert'one 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
’reek; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS
GOOD. CHEAP LOTS »n«t acreage. A1- 

bcrnl. Lot off Burnside road. $ûW; lot, 
Topaz Axe.. *>*>; 2 lots, near Jubll- - 

^hospital, SLouv: 3 let», Dudicw -Av*., 
rr.J0O; I acres. Burnable .road, $3.<80. lot, 
corner May und Howe. |T.." F. Hodgson. 
522 Fort, upstairs. m6

MISCELLAHjequs
ÂDVE RT IS E M E N T S ulfe^r~ - 

cent per word per InserK^,1™» bead 1 
2 cents per word; 4 cent* 
week; 50 cents per line per P**
advertisement for less the* Ne

HELP WANTED FElUu
reliable general 

Apply Mrs. J. H 
m inrh.” Fairfield road^io; lr

WANTED- A 
small family.
I>Je. "WIndyhaugji,

FOR 8ALB#--At a bargain, a few nice 
building lots bn Faithful *tr« **t, between 
Cook and Lind*».. Ear price ap4 tv.rms city, 
apply to Nutloiuil Realty Q«- hi#

WANTED—To sell, new and Sueoml-haitd 
trucks and wagons. Apply Pacific 
Wagon Factory, Government St, rail)

FOR1 8ALE~Den*more typewriter, in 
first-class order. Ml*. l»y Ib.ugla* fit. m*

WRITE STONE 11RU6., TofUuv when yuu 
need s gasoline or kerosene' enginr. 
Satisfaction guaranteed and engines in
stalled anywhere on Vancouver Island.

i -----ml

TWO LOTS. 50x240 each. Foul Bay, $1,7®. 
t*rms Address W. 8., Times. mfi

FOR LOTS In any part of Victor!*,,see 
Marriott ék Fellows, 61» Trounce avenue.

FOR BALE—One 25 la p. ♦oiler and centre 
crank engine, in good order; also one 
aChalmers Bullock

eiGUTEKN ALUKKM LOTS FOR SALE
—Sise MXbdpe, bordering on Anderson 
TownsUe, within | mile of wharf and 
propmwd C. P. R. depot; prlco M.titio. 
v rm*. Apply Tel. R1562. a28 if

nearly 
Lumber Co..

Apply Shswnlgan Lake 
Government street. ns tf

SHACKS FOR SALE. 16x11. door end two 
windows, built In sections; will save you 
moneys Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, eor. Vancouver and Yatee.

IOUSE8, flat bottom boat*, long 
laaoers. steps, meat safes, dog.houses. 
Hi" PtfW and made to order. Jonca,
mY,^T,.,6nrV.0^érFilt!,r,r'

Second-Hand clothing and j.w,ir»
bought and sold. We pay good prices. FOR SA LE—Gun m-tal
J. Kata. M3 Johnson street- Kindly drop ....................... * “ '
a card and I srlll call.

SECOND-HAND CLQTHING. trunks, 
valises, shotgun*, carpt-ntere* tf»ola; 
highest cash prices'paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaron son's new and 
«ecrtud-hand store. 572 Johnson street, 
six doors below Government street. 
Phone 1747,

jl-on!SILK GOODS, ETC.
QL-OXti MAN FUNG CO.-AU of

kimonos, fine Ivory wares and curlde. 
fancy silks, Including p--ngee, crepe, 
i‘tc . Canton linen. Chinee#- and Japan*-*»- 
Bilk goods, ladles' fans- toy boxes, > -id 
a large aeaortment of rattan chairs; 
dress patterns; prices to suit sll purses.
jaAJlstatwetot.AitMUJ^. 9- ^'3,?».

watches, $2.®; 
gold-filled watch. 7 Jewel.. $8.50. • gent # 
double go Id-filled chains. $4.50: the latest 
Improved Alarm clocks (repeat), $2.25; 
day and night marine glas» SUL®; fian- 
dow s dumb-bell grips. $2.50; picture 
mirrors, 10c each. Jacob Aaronson s 
new and second-hand store. 672 Johnson 

^street, Victoria, B. C.. « doors below 
Government. Phone 1141.______-

GIRL WANTED to do general 
work. Apply 63d Springfield AVe.

WANTKD-Stronn woman, good P*
cook, sleep at home. Apply to Mrs, 
C Bags ha we. 1634 Richardson

SMART YOUNG LADY WANTED ns 
cashier for Empress Theatre. Apply at

< ■ __________ ”

WANTED- A good general servant, good 
wages. Apply Mrs. Klngham, 1623 Bel
mont' Ave. mil

SOMfc STEWART IAIT8 FOR .SALE 
Real bangains. Shaw Real Estate Co,, 
707J Yates afreet. m7

LOT 6, BUR LE ITU. 50 ft. water frontage 
ew Gorge by 170 deep, with fine »Uwfe 
pier, stair, etc., $2,JûO; lot 7, Burlelth, 56 
ft. water frontage on Gorge. 130 ft. deep, 
with the tine commodious . Duneroulr 
host house, $2,5®; $5® cash In each esse, 
balance to suit. Ledlngham. Burtetth 
Lodge, or 723 Cormorant street. ml*

HOLYWOOD4 PARK-Lot. One situation, 
close to waterfront lota, price $**); terms, 

11 $250 cash and $15 per month. R. B.. 665 
Pine street. ml8

FÔ#T‘ "fcAtifcLY dioice imsr ormrrn yress 
and the other in orchard, extending tram 
Esqutmntt rnr line to Stanley etreeTT' 
$1,8® ; 1-3 cash* balance to suit, 7 per 
cent Currie St Power. 1214 Douglas St.

ALBERNI -For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level sub-division In Albernl. the 
Wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate 
Box A 42. B tl

FOR ALTERATIONS, repàlre and Job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra 

'Tel LI751

TENTMAKERS

HAIRDRESSING
THK AI.KXjh N1IRA—Fac, and scalp 

massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 17». <37 Fort street.

HOTELS
PANDORA HOTEL, .corner Pandora and 

Blanchard streets. Transient and per
manent guests. Spacious bedrooms, fine 
bar: pool table and piano. ml4

JUNK

WHY KEEP ON PATINO RENT?”'
Buy your own home on (he installment

WILLIAM C. HOIVT.
-j •••... Builder an* Uontractnr, -
ja UiiJbuilv Road. Phone LIW

Plans and Estimate» furnished free of

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 618 Yates St. Phone Hit

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
. FACTORY—Alfred Jonen All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 10» Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
BJ0U. Res.. R.89.

A. McURIMMOX 
Contiactor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-cluss work. Reasonable 

prices.
69 Johnshn St. Phene €38.

E. RAWLINGS. % 
Carpenter end Byllder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.
807 Richmond Ave., Victoria. B.C.

VICTORIA. So. 17. K. Of P.
K. of P Hall every Thursday 
Mowet. K. of R. 4k B. Box 134.

V meets at
•day. D. fi.

ALTON 4k BROWN. Carpenters and 
Builders Estimates given on all kinds 
qfcr esraenter wo^k. We specialise It 
conservaiori-'s and g.eenhouses Prompt 
attention. F.vst-class work and model- 
ate prices Phene RI9M,- Residence. 8» 
Hillside Ars.. Victoria.

WANTED-Scrap brass, copper, sine, 
lead, cast iron, sseka and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber ; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 16» Store 
street. Phone 1336.

LADIES’ TAILORS
CHARLIE CHUN LEE * CO.~ Dress

making. flt'g iadiee' silk and
cotton wear. etc. 182 Government. P. O. 
Box 41L

JEUNE A BRO.. makers of tenta sails, 
oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 170 Johnson St Phone 7K.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 

General trucking and express. Furni
ture end piano moving a specialty 
Charges reasonable. Phone 228. 1221
Langley street

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING-Galcfc •«*!*/ nuoutl,

charges. L Walsh A 
Feed Store. MO Yates olfpgt

Victoria truck and dray
Telephone 13. Stable Phone LU

WATCH REPAIRING
Baptriqlty 
AU kinds

Y. W. C. A.

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee im

ported direct from China. Ladies' tail, 
oring done to order. So Kee, 1222 Broad 
street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
*. J. LAINO. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
speciaiiy Residence. 10S Pandora Ave. 
Phone LI 4*7. Office. Wilkereon A 
BroWn s Greenhouse, porner Cook and 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY

A. O. F„ COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5i‘*7. meets St Foresters* Hall, Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wedneodaya VV. F.
Fullerton. Secy.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
.Solo Agents for the

VANCOUVBR-NANAIMO 
' ' OCAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington.
; PHONE YOUR ORDERS L4Z3 
? - - - —-

Orders promptly executed and full 
weight guaranteed.

Also Cord, Cut and Split 
Wood.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

STANDARD «THAN LAUNDRY. LTD.- 
The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women lu 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 842 Pan
dora avenue.

AGENTS WANTED
CALESMAN-350, per week selling n- wly 

patented egg-beater. Sample and terms, 
2T«\ Money refunded If unsatisfactory. 
Cdllette Mfg. Co.. CoHlUgWOOd, tint.

CHAFE 4k JONES, carriage builders and 
repairer*, general blacksmlthing. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and, Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'BRIEN BROS.—Chimney and furnace 

cleaners. Phdne 2262 Mossy roofs

LIVERY STABLES
CAMKKOM * CÀLWKLL—Hack BArt 

livery stables. Calls tor hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 6»3. 
711 Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAY. Uvery. Hack and 
Boarding Subies. Hacks on short 
notice, snul tally-ho coach. Phone 1S1 
728 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
L. HAFER. General Mac.Unlst, 

Government street. Tel. wo

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
1 ORNTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED] nnrtlrnl.
, dyed and pressed. umbrellas )uid para

sols made, repaired and recovered. 
Guy TV. Walker. 70S Johnson St., Just 
east of Douglai. PJionc L1267.

FORM NO. ».
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District. District of Coast 

Range 3.
Take notice that Hagen L. Christensen 

of Bella Cools, U. C.. occupation, iner- 
« bant. Intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lends 
Commencing at a |K.ht planted at iht. 
northwest corner cf I^it 125- Bills 
thence north 10 - hahui, thence cast 
ehsinil ntoro o: 1rs* to Lot 121, then,-*, south 10 chains tr iJr. Quinlan’s Lot*«J 
««tv. tbeiitiv west- along this Lor anti 
125 29 chains more or lees |u the point of 
commeneernen t

HAGEN it. CHRJorES'SEV 
lEr M, A.rnl 11 y. JACOBSEN 

- Dated J:mu»ry 13th. m® *'

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
W.E*TEACH ALL BRANCHES; send for 

catalogue*. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 
street. Geo. H. Dawson, manager.

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W. J. AN PERSON, corner Langley end 

Broughton. Phone 96.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F. SPRlNKt.INn, M.h-.rud. tslll.r,

carrying full line imported goods. Clean
ing. altering nnd repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

FRASER St MORRISON, successors to 
J. McCurrach. Highest grade of eergee 
nnd worsteds; altering sod pressing. 
Pioneer building, over P. R. Brown, J123 
Broao St.. Victor!*. D C.

CORE DRILLING

PHONE »7 FOR TOUR

Wood and Coal
r. bAVERNE

FORT ST. Phone 91

ns.*get a 
1 and oil;shot drill and bore for coal, ore 

cheaper than sinking; two men efin 
work «t. carry it over any kind of coun
try. For particulars Phone 1792; nU4

HIGH-CLASfi ^TAILOR-Sults made to
ortlcr. perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Bam Kee Co., 614 Cormorant.

MEN WANTED tn «very locality In Can
ada to make $70 per week and Ê per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards in all conspicuous places 
knd generally representing us Steady 
work to right men. No experlen-r# re- 
nuiicd. Write for psitfculsrs. Royal 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont . Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES
IF YOU WISH TO BELL y our business, 
, do It through Marriott * Fellows. If 

you wish to buy a business *«»*» Marriott 
A Fellows. 61» Trounce avenue. m7

FOR SALK—A good grocery business in 
S fine growing locality; stock voluttl 
ffi.8K>, store < an be rented or soliL Ap
ply K-. Times Office. m7

FOP. HALF—One first-class cow, newly 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to L J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
«42 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay. «

'm I1LI—ISSlAttl---- 1 fOR SALE-HOUSES
® ACRES-Go<^<1 farm land, Comox Die- 

loee C P R right of way, $» per 
acre, terms. Apply Tel. Ri5*v. m3 tf

ACREAGE—Wiki land or lmprove<l. in any 
portloh of the south of Vancouver Isl
and. Marriott 41 Fellows. 619 Trounce 
avenue. m?

FOR SALK-At Shoal Boy about 4 aervx 
Of cultivated land, good soil, cleared and 
(••need. Apply own*»1, T Ounn, isr. 
Hillside end Quadra. m7

160-ACRE RANCH on Salt Spring Island, 
nicely situated, with orchard containing; 
2® fruit trees, log house and Outbuild
ings. lake on property, good trout fish
ing; price 12,500 terms; or will trade tor 
auto. Apply Tel. R1662. a2S tf

SUBURBAN—64 acres, situated on Elk 
Lake, excellent fruit land, $2.®0, tèrmsi
Apply Tel. RI561____ a2S tf

FOR SALK -Abaut five acres of choice 
residential property in Gordon Head dis
trict. on or near proposed car extension, 

. partly under inrRwberrlex tumlng into 
Ml Tearing lms summer, ideal sits for 
house, magnificent vle.w-. fine old oaks. 
8*60 per sen*, terms to suit Fleming Sk 
Daws we 11, 10» Government 8L Phone
wm. _____ _ _____ pii

FOR 8ALE5--About 3 acres of land, part 
under strawberries and cherries, and 
pert in gross nice place for home. near 
point of car extension, shout 3 miles out;
well fenced; fine corn! :
acre, terms. Rogerson Sk Jailsnd Bros .
622 Johnson street. Victoria. mil

FOR BALE—Mill Boy acreage. «25 per 
acre, handy to Cobble Hill station and 
new Mill Bey road. Apply to F. J. Bil
lancourt, Salt Spring Island, owner.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE-Flemish Giant hares, im

ported. good breeders ; SS.’V) a pair, young 
ones, order now. II. <k S. Gardom, Pen
der Island. B. C. J'

FOR SALE—Lot In block four (4). Holly- 
w iod Park. 1525; terms to suit. Hinkson 
Slddall A Son. Oov*rnm*nt street. *2 tf

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake, Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lots. A. U 
Smith. Albernl. Bl C.

LA UNDPkUNDRY FOR SALE-On Slmcoe 
block 29, lot 21). triangle shape, 

price KUOu. Apply 17» Government St.

NEW HOUSE, hirge
ment, all fenced. $1.0 
son street.

lot. 4 rooms, base- 
90. Provls, 407 Wn-

m9
BEST BUY IN VICTORIA TO-DAY- 

Ti-rms «-asy, built by flrst-olasf builder. 
California bungalow, 5 rooms and bath, 
lot 50x120. all fenced, cor. Foul Bay road 
and Fort street; hey at 1111 Broad street. 
W. A. MrAuley, cigar stand. m7

♦T1 YOU ARB LOOKING FOR A HOME 
in any part of Victoria 'or vicinity* to 
buv or to rent, see Marriott 4k. Fellows.buy <
619 Trounce avenue. m?

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
. and 2 lots. Victoria West; the price Is 
away down ; act quickly. Box Aico, 
Times m3 tf

NEW MODERN HOUSES, cor Third an 
Market, large, high lots, fenced, 32,54 
and 12.760, terms; or for rent May 1st. 
Owner. 1046 Fisguard. mil

FOR SALE-POULTRY A EGGS
OFT THE BEST EGGS FOR SETTING— 

From prise winners and -record laying 
strain® of R- Comb, Brown Leg
horns, R. and Single Uomh White Leg
horn*. at 32 per 15; Indian Runner duck 
eggs, imported. 12 per 13. A. Stewart,
Mt. Totmle P. O. *  ml»

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS 
end WWte Plymouth Rock eggs for 
hatching. 1150 per setting. J. West, 2034 
Belmont avenus. m13

WANTED—Girls ànd young , ladle* who 
have hatf vitpvrTPrr.à» i l'erks ; steady 
employment. Apply David Spencer.

m3 tf
WANTED—Alteration hands for altera

tion room, Bt.-ady employment, good 
V»—. Apply Miss Stuart, David 
Spencer. Yjto?.......... m3 tf

A GIRL for general house work. Mrs, 
Bayntun, 570 David ..Street.....  mi

WANTED — First-class pant and vest 
makers. Apply Kinnatrd. the cash 
tailor, 1326 Government street, upstair*.

4 • aJt
APPRENTICES TO DRESSMAKING- 

Pocket money given ; also Improvers and 
assistants. Mrs. Stuart. 506 Michigan 
street. m±i

WANTED-À reliable girl at the Sandrinx- 
w-----———■- ‘ersnea*. No StmtiSY -

ai It
WANTED—Sewing machine operators,

electric power, 8 hour day. union wages, 
experienced hands preferred, beginners 
taught. Apply Turner. Beeton St Co.'s 
Shirt and Overall Factory, corner of 
Bastion Square and Wharf streèt. m6

WANTED—A fîrsi-class coat maker, a
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentice*. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
A Co. ml» tf

WANTED—Young girl, three In far- 
Apply 1003 Oliphant. nu* tf

WANTED—A waitress. Apply Dominion 
Hotel. m» tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
VA*ANTED—Shoturiafefcji^iiaiiil rupawsr? A-p- - 

•*' P*9 ggtJOTI)H i EléctncaI Shoe Shop. m5 tf
WANTED-A baker. Apply 2207 Fern wood

WANTED—Youth for general office work* 
with some knowledge of shorthand and 
typewriting, not ne. esaarlly an expert ; 
good opening. Reply in own handwrit
ing. stating age, etc.. Box No. A4»J. 

___'__ m7
WAÿ»TEr>—A hoy to herd cows; must 

know how to milk. Apply 667, Tlm< *
' raio

WAtîTED—One good txiy for parcel de
livery dept. Apply Jno. A. Grant. Spen
cer's offley. third floor. ml tf

WANTED—Men who have had experience 
in dr^-ss goods and staple depan 
steady employment for right parties 
Apply David Spencer. ml tf

WANTED—8trong 
foundry business.

boy th learn the 
Albion Stove Works

WANTED— Strong boy. 16, to learn fur
niture business. Apply Shore St Andtr- 

■ asa 4W and 4431 f.Xrugias .street, mf
SMART ROY. fourteen or fifteen- -year» • 

old. Challoner & Mitchell.
WANTED—At once, strong lad.

Bakery, 640 Yates street. Central
tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
WANTED—Roomer to take bed-sitting 

room. 2 minutes.' walk frdm Oak Bay 
ca# line. Box 678, Times Office. ni?

ROOM AND BOARD, or room with break
fast. wanted by gentleman. In vicinity 
E. * N.^ Russel's. Apply Box No. 440, 
Times. m7

FOR SALK—More. » years Old. rubber- 
tired buggy, two sets harness. Apply 
Bugslag. Lampoon street. m9

PONT FOR SALE—11| hands high, sount 
and gentle; just the thing for a boy ot 
girl. Thu Brackmen-Ker Milling Co.. 
Ltd. 04 it

MI8CELLANZOÜS
FOR RENT-HOUSES

TO LET-1911 Maple street, near JuMlë* 
hospita. gates, furnished 5 room cottage, 
modern, almost new, $4o Frank W. 
Grant, Spencer's Mail Order l>ept., 4th ; 
floor. mid

I. WALSH & HONS—J. K. Welsh desires 
to notify the public that Jie has sold out 
to his brother. J. 8. Walsh, who will 

-. carry on the business as usual. m7
DOf^’T FORGET the drawing for pair of

pictures on Saturday, the 7lh, ai Nurse's 
Auction Mart. Blanchard street, at 3■«Ija-ffi*-- --- - --------------- -------------------------

«LVli!Lr‘tl» 211 ™T,hl0," r"*i AM 1MVAUD or .ideriy lady c.n find22S. laiSSw" Si n,0<- h",m' ln ",0""rn w,fi
Boathouse. JLsmes Bay.

TO I*ET—Summer cottage, at Oak Ray. 
Frank W. Grant, Spencer s Mali Order 
Dept., 4th floor. ml©

TO LÊT-^Small furnished cottage. Apply 
1618 Quadra street.

6 ROÔIMD MODËRN Hol '8E. to
car and school. 330. 1338 Harrison St. m31

TO LET—6 roomnd bungalow, inôdêrû 
convenrences, | acre rich soil. Clowrdale 
avenue. «30 per month. Box 624, Times 
Office. ____ m7

TO LET-Houee. $15. 
wood road.

Apply 2306 Fern

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work.Skylights, metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnace*, metal ceilings, etc. 831 View. 
Phone 1771

nice home tn modern house, with every 
comfort and good care. For particular* 
address Times Box 661. m6

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET-Hol 
and cold water, electric light Apply 
Mrs U R. Hmlttl. lid Dali,. ro«d. mi

TO LET—* houses and s cottage icentralb 
Davies St Sons, auettoneers, 565 Yates 
«treat all tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS I

LREMIND BROS . LTD Curtohù Brok
er*. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. ^24 Fort street Telephony 748.

! .. . .
Forwarding and Commissi, h Agent. p<;al 
Estate. Promis Block, HWt Government 

2591 ; Res.. RW71. -------THephpne 1

DECORATORS
M El. LOR BROS., LTD-Wall papers, 

points, oils, pint# g^ass. Orders prompt
ly filled. Phono 512. 7W Fort street
" EMPLOYMENT AGEM* /

L. N. WING <W, 17«9 Government street'

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF--A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern «gulp- 
ment are at the service of my pstnutx 
No charge for examination. Lenses

the premises. A. P. Blyth.
■ Phone 2256,645 Fort sUset.

PATENTS
FOR PARTICULARS 

send for booklet Ben. 
taw», Ontario.

about patente, 
B. Pannett, Ot-

PAWNSHOP
MONltY LOANED on dllmonil,. Je*,l- 

lery und prr.u-ia 1 r ffret■ A. A. Aaron.
.»«»•». nrtr ,l*h ['• f•*,

^ FOR SALE—MACHINERY
Si/.5:NK ENGINES—Buy a FalrbankiT- 

Morsc marine engine, the one that "go«i 
when you want It to.” That means re
liability. Send for catalogue. Engines 

. .and Ji.oeaenrle». CojietHatt Fair banks 
06., Ltd., Vancouver.

A PARLIAMENT OF WOMEN will be 
held in tot A. Ü. V. W. Hull, Yales 
street, un Wednesday evening. May Uth. 
1910. at 8.15, arranged by the committee 
on •'Citizenship** of I-oral Council of 
Warner, of Vk-torla .and Vancouver Isl
and The enTWtatnmwu wUl be undor 
the patronage of His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor and Mr* Paterson, the 
Honorable th* Premier and Mrs. Mc
Bride. nnd Ht* Worship the Mayor and 
Mrs Morley. Tickets *6 cents, and can. 
be had from members ftfethe committee. 
T. N HtWarn * Co., M. XV. Wultt » Co.

m!6
MRS ANNÎF. RIX MILITZ. Los Angslas* 

California, will lèoture on the “Power of 
Man's Divinity.'* Balmoral Annex, Fort 
street, every evening at 8 p. m , from 
May 2nd to 13th. Will also speak .Sunda . 
evening at 7.® gt the Pioneer Had. 
Broad street, on the "New- Humanity.*• ' 
t'oncentrntkm meeting# Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturday*. 3 p. m. All 
welcome. Free-will offering m7

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
TO LET-W>IJ 

suite, bath.' gas
furnished

*42 Pandora Ave. m7
RENT^Two well-furnished hous:>- 

kceping rooms, all modern conveniences 
ffiahlcntlsl locality, W children 1176 
fates street t m7

HOUSEKEEPING 
Burdette Ave.

Apply 1057

FOR SALK—WQOD
wood for'~3ÀÏ7kT

L. N. WINO 'IN.
$fil* f.ovofiiiHFbt rw- 58»

!indora.
the OAKS-Steam heat, hot nod oôîd 

water and telephone in oil rooms; oi*o 
rooms with private bathroom# attach, u 
sll new furniture and smelly np-io^ 
date-; rents reasonable. UI McClure 
street, corner Blanchard and Celilaaun. 
Telephone 2112.

SITUATION WANTED^^ij.
XVA1 YUEN, chunlng. Ironing, i —-...................... ---------------------- ---------------

low prit:*. 1^‘J Government street. Vic- WANTJBB—A position by good cook or 
toria. r • baker, by experienced man, disengaged

- -------------- *----- •—--------------------  j May 6th. Box «13, Times m3
.WANTED Ail. kln.l* ..f city, nml suburban - -- ---- --------------

feel estate. Idts. houses, farms, business TUTOR, good linguist, desires position in 
property, vacant or revenue producing ! Yukon Box «51. Times. m«
We have buyers. Marriott 4k Follow* 1 — ------

FURNISHED ROOMS. 944 Fort.
'

TO I,KT—Large furniahed room, with
|very convenience. 8® Johnson St. J4

ROOM AND" BOARI>—Holllea, 736 Court, 
ney St., - (late Ra«'. Moderate terms. 
Tel. L1616. Apply Miss Rail. m28

ROOM AND BOARD—U30 Caledonia Ave.
—- ■ —............. —r-——------- m7
FURNISHED BEDROOMS Third house 

from Government street, 666 Michigan 
street. Phone RIM®. m2*

LARGE. FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 
$2.® for two, or $1.5u per week for one; 
bregkfast If desired. 2610 Government 
street. mil

SITUATI N WANT’D—FEMALJE
WOMAN wants situation as housekeeper 

to widower; will undertake all duties. 
Apply Box No. 679, Times. mil

RESPECTABLE^ WOMAN, with t-ysar- 
old girl, wishes situation as housekeeper 
for gentleman or man and wife, when» 
the child would not be objected ta Box 
633, Times Office. w»7

SCRIP
QUARTER SECTION In Ontario for sale 

or exchange for land on the Island. Ap
ply 1045 Yates street.

WANTED—PROPERTY

mi b 
: 4r

WANTED—All kinds of city an dr suburban 
real estate, lots, housi-e, farms, business 
property, revenue producing Jr vacant. 
We have buyers. Marriott Sk Fellows. 
618 Trounce avenue. m7

wanted” miscellaneous

WANTED—Desk room In busihesi 
of clry. Address Box 686, Times.

house. furnished, 
possible. Reply Box 

mie

MRS. HUBBIS, Saxonlmrst, aeon J
ment Buildings, 517 ~
Pleasant front nxMiie. board optional.

 mil

oSî^n^r. *mr' Rupert Toli: .......
». ^™ ^t„fl,™rt dr«-ect from owners, for cash. Address .

p q Box *41. Prince Rupert. B.C.

FURNISHED ROOMS-Sultable tor visit
ors, modern bouse; breakfast or board 
If desired. *21 Michigan street. ml*

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board- 
term# moderate. 822 Pandora street

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best loca
tion. no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrance*. Corner 
Douglas and vatea Phone *11.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for metL 
home com forte, terms moderate. Sta.nl» v 
House, 616 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge 
attest____ _________

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men; also housekveping room. Cheap.

618 Trounce avi nuo.
R H KNEES HAW. medium, 734 Cale

donia avenue, fill tinge dally, circle.
. Thursday. * p -m. .......—.............ni22
KWONO SANG LÜNO CO.-FIrnt clas# 

Chinese restaurant Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Suey. noodle#, ele. 53* Cormoran* 
street. Victoria, B. C.->«

,7 | BOOKKEEPER with 2 or 3 hours per day 
at liberty, wants smafl set of books to 
keep. Terms moderate. Apply Box 668 
Times. ». m27

WANTED-Clean cotton rags, at Times
Office.

WANTED-To buy. good, young, sound 
horse; must be cheap. Apply 1334. N. 
Pembroke street mi tf

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Qualicum Beaeh. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent Victoria, or L S, 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Psriuvllla.

NOTICE.

SPRING C LB AN I NO—Nurse.
aorte of fur 
cash. Send

Blanchard strict, buy*
ni turc and clothing for
post card.________ ______ _________

THE JAPANESE GENERAL* E~T- 
TRACT CO , 1-TD., 1617 Store street i 
6. Box 386. All kinds of onhtract ...id

•hshm ffiwwlv ... .*»,• ■

REMOVAL NOTICE
THuMAS t'AT TER ALL. builder nnU gen- 

eral contractor, has removed to 921 Fori 
street above Quadra. Tel 820.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-A small white dog. name "Punch." 

Return tel Mason. nri

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Notice is hgrebje. given that I Intend to 
apply, at the next sitting of the Bohr.i of 
License Commissioners of the City ot Vic. 
lorla, for a transfer from me to Joseph 
B. Balagno of the license to sell spirituous 
end fvrirteoted iUyipr# hy ratgu -at -then 
Kanlcr Hotel, situate at Ne# 662 Johnsun 
street, Victor!*- B. C.

Dated the 4th day of April, 1810.
a. w. h. /xjmuaoT.

NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICE that I. George Lund, 
h.tend to spt>;> to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioner, ef the City of Victoria, ti. 
C.. at Uie next Sitting thereof, for adrsns- - * * heir ‘quor license now heid bÿ me 

* of the Occidental Hot.
1er of the llqu
ffi' wmHn tesp------  . _ ------ -------- -—„
corner of Johnson and Wharf streets, Vic
toria, B. C-. to Th. Andersen.

Dated at Victoria, B. a, this 2nd day of 
April. 1910.

OEO. LUND.
Ap;.i
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Just Arrived From Township of Quebec
FROM THIS SEASON'S SAP.

PI RE MAPLE SYRUP, per gallon tin, $2.75; per bottle. .60* 
PURE MAPLE SUGAR, per eake............................... ...... 25 V
Another New Arrival—Just What You Need for a Cool 

Drink on a Warm Day
ARMOUR’S GRAPE JUICE, maile from the very choierai Con

cord Grapes, pure and unfermented. Pints, per bottle. 30( 
Quarts, per bottle............ ............. ...... ....... . .,50V

1 SPECIAL THIS WEEK
“plT.B COLD JELLY POWDER. 3 Packets, for ».   .........10c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1317 Government St. Independent Grocers.

Tel». 60. 61, 62. Liquor Dbpt. Tel. 15M.

PRESENTATION TO
MANAGER HUMBLE

The Exchange
71B PORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from 
$10.00.

Book Shelves from $1.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur- 

oihire. ----- -----
Military Bell Tents in first 

rlaas repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of hook*.
We exchange furnitore.

Phone 1737.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Stewart Williams & Co.
Mortgagee’s Sale
Mener». Stewart_ Williams A Co.. 

duly instructed by Messrs. Crease and 
< ’rease. the legal advisor» for the 
mortgagee, will »elt by public auction 
■

Monday, May 9th
AT 11 O’CLOCK.

Jh
irTes street, Victoria,

WILL ACCEPT RAILWAY
REGULATION BILL

Taft Believes Measure Still Con
tains Enough Good to War

rant Itl Passage

Employees of the Empress Hotel 
Gave Him Solid Silver Tea 

Service on His Departure

As already announced by the Time».
B. M. Humble on May 1 terminated 
his connection with the Canadian Pa
cific Railway hdtele, and the employee» 
oC the Empress determined not to let 
tHW occasion pass by without placing 
on record their regard for the mana
ger under whom they had served for 
two year». This ftkjMKi.4 wa* con* bl- 
ered. could beat be achieved by pre
senting him with a piece of plate 
suitably Inscribed. Accordingly Mr. 
Humble has been- made the recipient 
of a presentation from employees In 
ithe form of a solid silver tea service 
and tray of King George design, the 
tray tearing r.n ins- rii-ti'-n comment- 
ora live of the occasion and each article 
having engraved upon It Mr. Hum
ble's crest.

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. Hum
ble left by the Vancouver boat and 
ever)- one of the hotel staff who could 
poA*lbly go was on the landing stage 
to bli him farewell, the Empress hotel i 
Hag dipped to the sdtond of a salute j 
nred from the* bo&l roof, while th” ; 
boat steamed away fmm the landing j 
.-1age with the"cheer* «t»d good Wishes" 
of the staff to speed him on 6hi jour-

rrobebly It Is not often the good 
fortune of a manager to find his staff 
to such a degree utrtnfffeti to htrnsetf. 4 
and when It Is remembered that the j 
staff at the Empress numbers close 
upon 300 It Is more striking that In only 
two years such unanimous loyalty*, 
should have been called Into being. ' 
Love of f*4r-'ptay- and- a 'pw#' heart, f 

(coupled with unfailing courtesy, plac-

pert y on St. 
and known as

‘R0CKW00D”
comprising a little over half an acre 
of the best building sites In this city, 
together with the 10-monied house and 
oil the well-kept furniture contafnc-! 
therein.

Conditions will be read at the Time 
of the sale, or can be seen at the auc
tioneer’s office. Those wl«htwg to view- 
the property, house and furniture, can 
do so by applying to

Washington. D, C. May f.-President 
Taft will accept the wrecked and mutil
ated railroad regulation bill as It now 
stan<4e Hi congress, and If It is passed 
in its present sha|*c will receive the 
signature tif the executive.

This Intimation was given to the 
House and Senate leaders to-day after 
the president's return to the capitol 

The matter was gone over thorough
ly during his trip back to Washington 
yesterday. After considering the bill 
à» H has been amended fii both Houses
hardest and which were considered the j hjm hlgh w the esteem of his staff, 
enough good in It to warrant its pass- wh„e hhl butinCRfl ability gave the ho-
**?*• ' * tel pride of place among hotels on this

Although the measure has lost the
provisions which Taft fought for thef _____________ __
hardest and wlhch were considered the nCMnWCTDATIfllUC flC 
pet legislative ideas of the administra- UCnflUlVo I nA I lUIMo Ur 
tlon. Taft. It is said, believes the meas 
ure should be passed. ^

The president, according to leaded 
who are said to have been Informe l of 
hi# views on the matter, has taken the 
attitude that the btii has teen sub- 
milted to congress and that It has teen j 
properly called to the attention of th** j 
law makers by the executive. What he- j 
. «mes of the bill In eongr* ss^ls "up tiC j

not lesponslhb-' for their action.
This attitude It is sold, will be the onstrations of the wireless telephone by

one ..mrl.lly nd<.pt«l in r^carU to thr , Ur ^ lnvrmor a„„
bill, and all danger that th** president 
a 111 assume the “big stick'*’ and ftkht 
for the adoption of the bill has vanish-

WIRELESS TELEPHONY

Victoria to Have a Visit From Dr. 
de forest, Who Will Lec

ture While Here

Victoria will next week witness dem-

Presidcnt Taft will he away from 
Washington on another trip when the 
bill comes up for IImil vote next week.

THOUSANDS REPORTED 
KILLED BY EARTHQUAKE

The Auctioneer, Stewart WMliams

Important Sals of Live Stock and 
Farming Implements.

Stewart Williams
Dulv Instructed by Messrs. Fculthorpe \ 
A Exky. will sell by public auction, [ 
at their ranch at North Saanich, on

Wednesday, May lltn
At 11 o’clock.

The whole of their well known heard of

Milch Cows, Horses 
etc., etc.

Comprising: General purpose Horse, 
gvneral purpose Mare, nine excellent 
Milch Cows, one dry Cow. seven Heif
ers, about 60 head ’ pure bred White 
Wyandotte and Huff Plymouth Rocks, 
n quantity of Pigeons and Rabbits. 
Wagon and Rack, "Empire” Cream 
Separator, Mowing Machine. Cultiva
tor. Seeder. Harrows. Plough, Chaff 
Cutter, Harness, Stable Tools, Garden 
Tools. Grindstone, Barbed Wire, Wire 
Netting. Garden Frames, Brooder. 
Shingles. Churn. Meat Safe, Ladder* 
Tools, etc., etc.

At the same time they will also dis
pose of the whole of the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Lunch wlU be served on the 

grounds.
Take the train to Sidney.

(Continued from page I.)

Relief for Sufferers.
Washington. D. C.. May 6,—The

utif'"BHii --------- -------------- __----- ,,
cabled $5 060 to American Consul Lee, i the demonstrations here, 
at San Jose, for the relief of the suf
ferers at Cartago.. *

An appeal was bsued to» the state 
chapters of the Red CYoss to subscribe 
contributions for the earthquake fund.
Â similar appeal has l»een Issued by 
John Barrett, director of the bureau of 
American Republics.

Americans Are Safe.
Washington. D. C.. May 6.—All Am

ericans In Cartago are safe, according 
tn a report received from G. L. Monroe, 
secretary of the American legation tn 
San Jeee to-day. Tbf report said that 
the dead numbered 660. San Jos? was 
badly shaken, but no lives were lost

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

The

We will hold our usual sale at sale
rooms. 1314 Broad ;>8I.

Saturday Night
« .'/Clock.

Consisting of Drygoods. Orocertc, 
Tobacco. KstWlff. Clothing. Orna
ments, Bedding, etc.

MAYNARD A Auctioneers

considered one of the foremost wire- ; 
less engineers of the country.

Dr. tie Forest has demonstrated In ’ 
several cities hf western Canada and ; 
Tutsday and Wednesday carried on 
teats In Vancouver, which were wit- ‘ 
Betted by many leading business men 
of the city. He talked from the wire
less .station on the top floor of the 
Vancouver hotel to the Dominldp Trust j 
building, more than a mile aitay. Citl- ; 
sens of Vancouver also talked wer the 
wireless telephone and several musical : 
selections played by a phonograph Into j 
the transmitter were heard by a crowd : 
In the tvcelvlng station.

Dr. tie Forest’s electric In As . will | 
reach Vic toria to-night fn»m Vancou
ver and commence Immediately the i

e*;ie* jw.i

is Dow in Seattle selecting a site for 
the - location of a l"iig «IMance write* 
ksa tower. He Is expet ted In Vic- ; 
torla Monday or ,Tuesday.

During his stay In Victoria Dr. de. 
Forest will deliver a free lecture on j 
The Wireless Age,” and will be ‘ 

phased at any time to meet with tier- j 
sons Interested Iq wireless transmis- j 
sion. He spoke twice to capacity j 
houses In Vancouver and his demon- j 
strut Ions attracted widespread Interest, 

j “While In Victoria the inventor will 
I select a sHé v.i the 1*mg distance »ta-j 
l thaï tp be erected here.” «aid Lloyd 

McDowell, who 1» in the city arrang
ing for the visit of the inventor. "The 
new station will be built of steel, will 
be about 265 feet high and will be 
equipped with» high-power apparatus. 
Dr. Ue Forests demonstration» In 
Vancouver attracted a great deal c>< 
interest and the voice of the Inventor. 
aa well as the voices of well known 
business men. were heard distinctly 
and recognized blocks away.

"The equipment carried by Dr. de 
Forest Is the same that h<* used at 
WlnnhX’g. where his demonstrations of 
the long distance telephone wer? 
watched with interest. He has lec- 
tund ot several cities In western Can
ada and scientific men In particular 
have met and talked with, him regard
ing his. marvellous invention».'’

Have You the Necessary Garden Tools ?
If not. give ue a rail. We ran show you many item* of interest.
GARDEN HOSE, SPECIAL, trt.

at, per foot....................................... ...........................1 UC
This is an extremely lew price indeed for this quality Hose.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.

PRESIDENT RE-ELECTED 
BY UNANIMOUS VOTE

Mrs. J. F. Betti Retained at Head 
of B. 0. Branch of the 

X. W M. 8.

4 - West End Specials - 4
351STOWERS’ LIME JUICE CORDIAL, per bottle... . A

3 bottles for............. i................. ...... i,, *1.00
CALIFORNIACHERRIES (fine. new). Err lb..................30V
FINE. RICE I'INEAl’I’LES. . a. I». -10.- and................*............ 35V

ORANGES (large, juicy). Her dozen..... ....................... 30#

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1003 Government Street.. Telephones 88 and 1761

. " /
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THE PARLOR to the one room of the house that MUST look its best—all the time. With the excep
tion of the Hall, more people see this room than any other in your home. Friends, “callers," 

strangers—all are ushered into this room and spend some time there. It is important, therefore, that it 
be “correct.” It doesn’t cost much to make the parlor very stylish—not if you choose wisely and at the 
right place. We can help you wonderfully with our excellent stock of parlor furniture—we believe we 
are exceptionally well qualified to assist you. • '

We stock of big range of parlor furniture in our showrooms; then we have a stock of frames which 
we can upholster to suit your wishes. A big stock of furniture coverings ready for you here, and expert 
workmen to do the work. Let us brighten up your parlor this spring.
>**> Here /» a Particularly Fine Louie XV. Suite—‘Just Received
A Threw Piece Suite—settee, armchair and reception chair. Frame of dull finished mahogs 
ed, Louis XV. design, and a very rich and handsome suite. Upholstered in green denim, 
looking for something exceptionally nice, see this. Three pieces, $200. ,

Newest Thing in Dining Room Furniture
To-day's Arriva s Wi I Show Something Unusually Nice

TO-DAY’S Arrivals in dining room furniture will show some of the newest ideas in dining room furniture ever offered on 
the Coart Particular attention is directed to the suites in dull finished oak and dnU finished mahogany. The design is 

a Colonial effect and the finish tie new dull finish so much favored at the present time. These are NEW, and we would 
greatly appreciate an opportunity tp show them to you at any time. Shown on Third floor.
* Many other new things in furniture have arrived during the past few days—two carloads, in fact. A stroll through the 
furniture store would amply repay you.

Adjustable Window Screens, 25c
Screen Doors From $1.25—Get 1 hem Now

With adjustable Window Screens selling at 26c 
each, and Screen Doors offered as low as VI .25, there 
isn’t any excuse why any home should be worried 
with the dangerous fly. You’ll find these two lines 
shown in great variety here with prices starting at
those* quoted. ....... . ' .... " .......

'Come in and make your selections now and be 
prepared to fight the fly nuisance. These warm 
days are bringing the fly to the kitchen, and the 
weather will soon be hot. Better 4o be prepared 
than to wait until then. Yon can see from these 
prices that the cost of equipping your home will be 
little. Try it this summer.
SCREEN DOORS, from, each-----.......... .*1.25
WINDOW SCREENS, adjustable, from, each. .25V

Hammock* Prlood From St. BO
Hammock time now. Get one and enjoy life 

either in the city home or at tile Summer house, or 
camp. You’ll find a great assortment of styles here 
ami a big cbo' 'c of prices. Viiriie in and see what 
we offer from »1.50. ;

t ’amp furniture here. too. The Gold Medal kind 
—the strongest and light «-at made. Full range ready 
•fnr ynri. -tret yowr ea m p or Summer cottage equip.--, 
ment here.

reezer
Makes imooth- 

_ est ice cream, 
easily and quickly, 
because ot the 
famous Lightning 
Wheel-dasher and 

__:omatic Twin Scrapers. 
Saves ice and salt, too. Lasts 

,tt because of electrically 
lcd, round, steel hoops—can’t 
iff; and can with steel bottom 

i’t leak or fall out

All S see Priced
F tom $2.75

Chairs For Summer
<'hairs fur the Summertime—oh. yes. we have 

them. The ideal chair style for {torch or lawn use 
is the reed, rush or linen fibre chair. The styltf 
creations in these are all that could be desired, 
and they are most comfortable and invitingly cool.

We- have just received a shipment of these 
chairs, and we now show a splendid assortment of 
both rocker* and arm chairs suitable for Summer
time use. We want you to eome in and see our dis
play, and we want you to try one of these chairs 
this Summer. You’ll be delighted with it, and 
you’ll find it a decided acquisition to the home's 
furnishings when the time comes to live imlooVs.

'

McCray 
Refrigerators

ken ot
l

i wky t

Shown on Fourth!

Careful Attention 
G-ven to 

Nlall Orders

Floor

Send for a Copy 
of Our

Big Catalogue

RAILWAY WORK
WILL START SOON

, .a—;—

Construction of Kettle Valley Line 
From Merritt Expected to 

Begin Next Month
Mrs. J. F- Betts. Vancouver, was 

unanimously re-elected president of 
the British Columbia branch, Woman’s 
Mls*lcnary Society, at this morning's 
session of the annual meeting. The 
election of the other officers was post
poned. through pressure of business, 
until thl» afternoon.

The delegates decided to accept SD 
invitation to hold next year's meeting ; trndarstood that Void water section will 
of the branch In Mount Pleasant

Merritt. May 5.—It Is now reasonably 
assured that construction on the Kettle 
y .111• y railway wm start out of Merritt 
about the middle of June. Just how 
much of the line will be built this year 
la not known definitely though It 1*

church. Vancouver.
Considerable routine work was car

ried out. reports being received from 
the Modes of Work and Memorial com
mittees. both of which were adopted.

At two o'clock the delegates and the 
visiting ladles attended the local Ori
ental Homo and Inspected the work 
of the kindergarten. The meeting will 
conclude with to-night’* session, at 
which the y resident will rend her an
nual address. Mrs. Gideon Hicks 
render a solo and the gathering will 
be addressed by Rev. James Allen, gen
eral secretary of missions of the 
Methodist t’hurch In Canada.

ley which will teach a point near 
Bttaverdell. and commencing at the 
other end* to build thfirty miles up the 
Coldwater from Merritt.

bo completed.
No announcement has yet teen forth

coming as to the contractors but this 
will likely be sent out from Toronto In 
a few days. Tierney & Co. will do the 
work on the Midway -end of the line. 
Mr. Tierney Was *n Phoenix the other 
day and In an Interview atated that 

j the programme of the Kettle Val|Cy 
company for this reason had teen 
pretty well prepared. HI» announev- 

< ment I* confirmed m advice» from To- j 
ran to. It provide* for the building of j 

j.a ten mllea extension of road up the I 
north fork of the Kettle river to

-The Capital Gun Club will hold a \ 
shoot to-morrow at the Willows trap», j 
commencing at 2.36. The shoot Is pre
paratory to a capiblned all-day sboot 
between the Capital and Victoria gun 
elute at the Willows, to be held on 
May 24th.

—The members of the Men’s Own 
Bible Class of the First Congrega
tional church are to take the mission j 
at Goidstream next Sunday afternoon j 
ut 3.30. Kach member Is requested to j 
take along with him this month's j 
magazine in order that all may lake . 
part in the discussion of the lesson. ; 
Sunday being observed as mother's |

. day!throughout Canada and the.II. 8. : 
| A. each member Is asked to wear a |

I
 white carnation. j

’ WITH ;t intfc Tririt> d. IfterttfTnh fir Hi* 1 
chnl.ce~-.af their pursuits, all men would : 

j prrhapK become essentially eiuiluuts a a-1 
{ observers, for certainly their nature and j 

sting to , all alike.—
; ____ • j-

Potatoes I Potatoes !
WE offer finest Island grown Potatoes, guaranteed the best oh the market 
for table use. nt the following prices: „
Wand grown Potatoes, fl.26 per Wti Ashcroft Secdlm**, per Vm.

Onion*. 8 I be. for 23c.
709 Yitei.Tel. 413, SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

Peter MoQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail. Phone 41. 1214 Wharf St.

’ —AGENTS—
Allen Whyte A Co. (Ruthergleo, Scotland) Wire Ropee; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead. Linseed Oil ; Daviee (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers A Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc ; Sherwin-Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant. Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.
«WMMWMM»W><»W««W»W*>>M,>M*tW*>WWWWI*WI*WWW<

—The ladleg of the First Presbyter
ian vim Mi have arranged to give a tea 
aityl >nt< rtalmnent at the Home for
Aged Wpnun on Tuesday. May 3t*t.

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
romi,icnn*j•\ViIl Kwccfcri ÿotif ulfe'e diaptmi-

Uh- work on the west fork , ten-mi^ | tJoa- they wuu ’t mark up her JlWil:
-i rvt< h from M i.i u \ whi. h wood. Hour#. They don l slipready teen graded, and bonding an ad- , ., •
dttnnal ten miles further uji the val- I (iiyC thrill a trial All tihoemvii.
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